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Osceola County Commissioners AdVertise for Bids for Constructing Sand-
Asphalt Road from St. Cloud to Brevard Co. Line s1. cLouo TEMPEffATURE 
Date Max. 
~lay 4 .\ ........ HH . 
Min. 
. ..... us 
~lay 5 ....•..•.• ~5 ........... 1u 
May fl ......... AA ..•...•. , H•) 
,\l;iy 7 .• , ... , ... K<, •• .... . .. C>.J 
i\ l ;1v ~- .. , .. ,,. ,H7., .. , .... . t1:,,;. 
~lay 9 .. .. .... l)U ........ . .(1; 
!day 10 .. . ....... 9,1 ..•..•.... 61 
VOLUME 7, NO. 37. E IGHT PAGES THIS WEEK. ST. CLOUD, OSCEO L A COUNTY, FLO RIDA, THURSDAY. MAY 11, 1g16. !h,5-, PER YEAR. P IVE CENTS THE COPY. 
Commencement Exercises Hurrah For Half Holiday Kissimmee Has Only Eight 
Deserving Of Much Praise ~? .. !~~ o,~.?~~~ .. .,~?~ .. ~~ More Votes Than St. Cloud 
1
\ n1111ounce:d in previous issues or 
1la• ·1 rihunc, th e Araduating e ercisc. 
of St. ·1<,ud Sen ior 11 igh School 
",•re h,·ld in th e (,. . R. Hall 0 11 the 
c\'cning or ~l ay 4th. The weuth •r wn, 
fair n11d n ~plcndid a11dic11ce of n url t 
th, c hni,d-recl uttcndeil. The pro• 
gram \\ ns cnrried out n5 nn11ounced. 
I he r .. 11 .. win~ wcr~ the !{ra loatea · 
1"., .,r !!Pl>, from the hi 0 h . cltool 
I ,hA<IH ~a111Hlcrs. t 011r111cy I t,· '11'• 
un«l ( u•urLt,· :i.h,, ~1, . Tht"\bl' uf the 
1-l~hth ~rntle to re.·,•i\l' ,·crtificatc< n( 
prom ,1i1111 tu lh(' id1-h ~d1 w . 1,·rrc 
Ch~trl ey \1'i1h· . d.•1 1111 J11 t1t..i:, ,., i\ .. 
liam I t·w1~ i'-edn. lt:ur ,. (. l'\11s• an-.:t: 
llnrri, l:111,)' \ \('t,11a 11 , l •. di1 1t 11:ir-
r 11d, \I rlnn Ill\ 111 ,.111 J;,h• -.s u11 H 1 ach. 
l'hilltp l~nHJry ,., 1 1 1 ,,· ,rve Dir, Ill 1. 
Th, nH·•k ., ·"' w<"II • ,•111lrrctl r , J 
nc,i, ,,,t "ith hnn<l Cltll1• nppla11Rr . Tltt• 
, ,rations wcr\' . poken in ~o d fa'lhion 
and littcncd to with ln1prcss1vr Ml t t\• 
;IC'ln. The s1 nhr~ 1lt,u,•ed pr31s~ 
rur 1heir faithful work in lea rning 
th ir 11nr1 n,ul spe, king them clearly 
,11al dlstlnctl)•, 
The cln~s nddrc., was dclivcrcJ hy 
l'r r. . M. Dorsey, pri11ci11, I of the 
. chonl, who i n 11ihecl nd hrilll. 11t 
hp nhr an,t a thuughlful and lmpru• 
he 1,•achcr. I t wa1 i-1111ccded to lie 
rin, or th~ fi11e l aildr,•s ca •vrr dr 
11\'rn cl 10 St. 1 ·1111111 . .tn,I we may , ,II 
I , 1,rou I nf ha, i1111 at the hea,I of n11r 
,-:d1nols o\ mnn who c-an :iiJ• nk hh 
, 11 d1 power. ca r 01111 hrllli nn·. T'rnf 
I lor1t·y 15 th auiluir of n nu1nh<'r nf 
I 011k , and hi phllo~ophk insiidtt 
:1re n( • prufnund nt1J searching 11~· 
1,ir • Ilia ,,po. !, inn of the h111ctlon 
.,r the new paper in the r1•velali1111 01 
1nnn·a elf in civ11i1Atinn wa a. rare 
hut cnmprehen iv1· point of view and 
u~ plained th• n 'markahlr i.r~,•. th uf 
nrw .. j,,,pcr, on(\ co-orthntu in 1t age,~ .. 
cic 1111d ' r 1l1c ~1i11rnh1s o f industry 
nil ed ucatio n and thei r • cci proca l rc· 
ac tio n upo n cuch otltcr. 
ounty • uperin tendcnt C. E. Ynw• 
, II, of Kissinrn1e , ddiverecl 1hc diplo-
ma 1n the mernh rs or th e twe lfth 
l(radr. Supcrh1tcntlc11t \" well has 
,, o rkecl f. ithfully rind s1ca1li1:; ror the 
nplnpltlin~ c,( St.. lond School a111l 
;,, p~ogres t hi year und;,,r r,nf. 
llnr ey is Jnc 10 Su11t Yo\\cll's i11-
icrc8l and cu-operation. Su1)t . Yowell 
cl, lh crrd n hrld tnlk . n'rcrrin!l' feel· 
111 ly to th" <l•;v• of ::-.1. l1111tfs in• 
fancy and thn c 11,.:v, hdor the• ~ t~h • 
lishnt 11l of the prc,rnt town, l11s 111· 
1,,,-cat in the schonl• . 11d hi s hr11r1y 
l(<HHI wishes tu cc t t1c ch,101 follow 
.,n I h~ good way ill "liich it has tart• 
c,I. 11 c e ptaltt~tl his pleasure in s~e-
;1111 th is gr•• 1 progress throughout 
th,• co1111ty and cxpreMc_d th e hope 
thnt this is hut th ll'C Kin nin g of t.lml 
1ar11c,t np portunity ru r ~very hild . 
Sn1H. Vowell"& remark \IHC well r ·• 
• 11,..· ivctl. 
Tahn all in nil, it was a cnmmence• 
.,,..nt of which u ll who we~ 1>re•c 11 1 
w1.• r1..• proud. It wus a cot1vinci 11 
pro if ur the foc t that our scho Is arc 
1m·<'ling the hiQhCst St n<lard s orHI 
•hnt the chi ldrrn o( the p nplc of St. 
C loud have an o ppor tunity equ al t n 
thnl of th • pcnplc in the o lder cente r s 
of ci, llintion nn,1 that pcuplc may 
cnmc to t. loud cnnf irl<' nt tho.t the 
chools meet the l1i~h ·st standards 
,\fter the 11ruc11tuti1111 nf cr1i£I• 
rntrs tn thr c•iKhth 11·rnd~ Jnd th 
r ru linl,{ of the liKt or hr111or blc n1cn· 
1i>1n llroth r felnml.. •r delivered the 
l·rnrdictio11 and n rct,•pt1m1 wns glv,·n 
the I! raduntes. 
'l'h,· fnlle1wi111( Ii L nf 11. mes of 
, hildr 11 of St . Clo111I School hr,vc ,le• 
st•rv,·•I honorahlc 111r11tlnn rilh,•1' fnr 
11rrfc,· t nllcnclo11cc or fnr hl1d.• r,, ·cl· 
ll'11Ct' in clnss work nud C' rtmmat1nns 
thr11111fltm1t the yru: 
Chnrlntte [.,g, rr, i.1,: .. Them:-.:. 
Fra11k T'hll;,ult. n,:irlic 'fhe1nms, Ruth 
l'i. nr, l,ohHt ti Mnr nnckmaslcr, Ju• 
no (;nrn,·r. J\Tnry lire Drocey, rler• 
11111 M.:Clcll:iurl, P.-nrl Hickmu11. J7r,d 
Ren nn, t ,oren Nourae, i\1kn Moon , 
l'ranrls 1\1 arlnc, Roy Seim'..t , ,. Goldir 
(;r,wc, P-dnn J,,nc , ftrmn HlrchcT, 
Ccurge llc1111c1t, Ni le1 Rickett , Li l• 
urn Godwi11. l,ath,·r i11c Far r, Cha i· 
11c r Figar:, 1\1 arirrn 11 nrn•o n , W illiarn 
I .di,. Ru h y Ycnunan. l{111h Blur-ch. 
Tolmaric F i~art. Roscoe Nor throp, 
ca a •l>•s Sannd,•r , ,eo rge l\larsh. 
mer. Today we cast off the ga rb of sp laeh aw:iy all care. Th e birds sing 
labor al 110011 and hie ourse lves to their sweetest in woo dlancl depths, 
wrwJlands green, where nature cloth· and lo ve linger s long o n 111e heels of 
ed ip all her sp lend o r invites us to tl,e evening, often uniil the m oo n 
revel In th e joys of liv ing and d el ve peeps nnt a11d li ,{'li'ts 1lte road for th e 
in to tlte s crNs of t he woodlan ds. return . 
GREAT GAINS SHOWN IN FLORIDA 
REGISTRATION OVER YEAR 1914 
t t' 'Y· Ji.:Hc.•1!'\•llt a11tl c..·ta) c11untir" t1 ,L;.d Dcmu r.1tic n:gistratiun or 
ha,t· 11ot yt•t nputtt."d , hut \\1tho11t ,...a ,J05 in th· 1<>1..4 ch.:ctivn. 
1he111 the re t an inc rc a c iu rc~t Jrll · Tlw Hcpnhlicau , h.ne l .l,J54 ,cgi • 
1·,t·,l a~a in~t 1~ .. 1;.2 in 1q14, ,,hich is 
tio han on~• thou und incrcu ·c, and 
e grca1 and u11prcccdc11tccl 111· ,la inly ,ltllws that the Rcpuh licrns 
1 .. 'i.hl'. rn 1cQi::.1ra .iou huwa lhC ,n.. ope au1lin t figures ,\hen they con .. 
''"""''' 1111crc I wh1d1 i, uemt, taken 1c11d that th ey will IX! .1 factor !11 slate 
,1 1!1c prc,.,,·11l tAll1J )nign, and if th~ 
pull I ~. \la)'nll"nt thrvui;lrnut th • 
, la te ur\' a~ all t11ns1slcn t "ith the 
tiiistt all, 11 a r, Cllt' d v11tc will he 
,.ollcc1 un J 1111 (1, The inc;rC'alC in 
T"l'l-d.,tratit ns. wath three counties 
,.,ill m1 llll,t, u,,t ouly ~nowt &1n 1n• 
·n·n ~ in ilHt>r . t. hu manifc t i1t "" 
Iu·e.:rta1n ,, uy t ht r.tpid ri~~ tt i Flt •r• 
iila, popul.11io11. 
·· ,uilic•. ..., .. , _ , 
Osceola cou111y shows a reg1stra• 
1lon of ,. -12, ~n<l of this number 1,599 
arc Democrats . 194 arc Hcpnhl"cans 
.lnU 1; l'rngre sive . 10 Soci::ali~ts, 8 
l'rohibitionists nnd 14 miscelhucous. 
The 111r1 lc basks o n l he log in th 
~re,•k and the fisherman, with his liq-
uid and live bait forgets all care as he 
,its under the overhanging boughs 
uf he 11,ns ivc trees alnnJl 1h c ha11ks 
,i t lw rauals :111d a1tgles tnr th e finny 
lfh,· ,, iih nll'<' r a :hong-ht of the 
mnrro\v, 
Truly this is the ltfe; so lct·d all en• 
JC) it tc, ,ltc full,•s t while we may. 
_.,\JI nn'.urr w~urs a smile uf joy n<l 
all ,, I t,od's crea tu res sho11ld fall in 
tine and I,,. hap11), for I le has s tore<\ 
lip hl~s ·inµs l,c)'1 lnd their ken lo cnlll· 
1,rt·hcnd, anu mors! a11d more biess· 
i1111s as th ~ mind broadens on<! looks 
,,p anti rcaliies the l!'rcat ness and 
goodness of the II Powerfu l! wh o 
ha placed within our g rasp happi• 
nc~s. health and s trength lo do. Ancl 
abov(• all the capacity to l llve our 
nei :1hhors aF ourself. 
II \1ail th e half holiday a11d use it 
to the he11,,rme111 of yonr elf ancl 
your iellow creatures. 
The re jfistratio n books to r Usceo la P re cinct No. 6 (Whinie-r ) - 1Jemo• 
uunty show that Kissimmee, which crau , 100, Socialists, J. 
.s a city over forty years or age, ha s Preci nct No. 7 (B asse ng er )-Dcm-
0 11ly eigh t more registered vo t er s ocrats, 63; Progressives, 1. 
ha n has St. C loud, a ~ity wh ic h ha d Precinct No. 8 (Nnrroussce)-Dcm • 
11 s~vcnth birthday cc lcb1·a , io 11 yes· o cra ts, JO. 
,relay . Precinct No. 9 (Lokossec)-Demo-
'J h,· registra tion o f the last few crats, 19. 
Jays was very heavy an<l Sup crinten• Prrcinct No. 10 (J\I ulberry Sink)-
«lcn( (.;riffin was kept bus1li11g to get Democrats, 24; Rc1111blicans, 3; Pro-
h,•111 all clown. Th books closed gress ives, 2; Socialisu, , . 
a, t Sa turday at s o·clock and show Total by Parties-Dem ocrats, r,599. 
, 1n 1al rc11istration or 1,8-1J, which is Republicans, 194; Progr-essivcs, 17 ; 
the hcaviLst registrution ever kn own t'rohlhitionists, 8; Socialists, 10 ; In• 
11 Osceola counly. rlependcnts, 14; Grand total, 1.A42. 
The following is the l'\!l[istra1iun Now whal chance has a Republic 11 
1,y precincts. or gHting an office in Osceola county? 
l'rctinct No. 4 (St. ·1011d)-Dem• 
11cra:s, 525; Republica11s, 157; Pro· 
res~ive s, 1;1; Prohitmionists, 5; 111• 
,lcpend<nt. 13, To' a l, 71~. 
l'recinct o. 1 (Kissimm e)-Dem• 
ncralS, 688; R publicans, .,5 ,T'rogrcs• 
sives, 1; Prohibitionisfs, 3; Socia.lists, 
l; 1 nuependents. t. Total, 721. 
Precinct Nn. 2 ( hingle reek)-
r>enrncra t s. J7. 
Precinct ' o . ;1 (Campbell ia ion) 
- Demvc1 ats. 6r. 
l'rccinct o. 5 (De r Park)-Dem• 
ocrala, 52. 
No Place Is 
Liko Florida 
Says Thorngate 
\ ,• o , di11g 1n a 1 .h nlnti11n fmlll tig-
r. 1 ~uhmith.•tl to Tnllaha.., ... 1 .. r . there. 
11..- 117, .!,!il llt1 1l10<'ra'1' t'ct,di- U'<'d in 
I l111ida. a111l hy th 11ay11h·tH of dh ,r 
11 tax - , 1111, nunmher will he eligi• 
lo!• 10 , ·ntc in Jun . '1111s is '-<!llltnst 
Th~se fi~•urcs shnw that Osceola 
connt y will h, ,lominnted by the 
l>emocrnl• ah,nlut ly, and thnsc good 
cit.i,h, ns who desire to hnv" n vokc in 
the affairs nf th~lr cmrnty and have 
n •,,dstcrcd a Oemnc.rats tt) do so, 
have ~hnwn ,heir l(m1,I jud.:ment Re-
1111l, ltcan 1 51nn d ahnut as 11111cl1 liow 
,f holding nff1ce, in sceola county 
the proverbial now hall In hades. 
THE TRIBUNE IS MY COMFORT 
DURING COLD WINTER ·MONTHS 
llenry Thornc;ate, of· Nllrlh Loup. 
:II o ., has ,been spe nding the winter at 
~ cw myrna with his dtu.1g·lner 1 the 
wife of ll. L. Rood , edi1or of the New 
Smyrna N~"s . ~Ir. Thorngalc ~:1111 
o,er tu our r1ty last ,·eek to >1isit 
F B Robhins and wife and otht!r- 1/,t}d 
dmc friends, returning lo New.S.~ 
GET IN AS A CHARTER MEMBER 
OF MOOSE WHILE THERE IS TIME 
Editor Tribune:- , 11011 , :111d 1 will pay up. lt is :1bout aa Thurscloy. 01nrade Th ngat~ 
11 aving read rour article on co u 11 .y all 1he comfort l c:111 take through belonged to ·o. T, 7th \ is. 11 • 
ul»cri 1,tio11 l am writing you of scv-
•rnl fric11ds who make winter t rrps 
·o diffe r ent parts o( the Sou th and 
\\ ,·st. 11 •nry Bansill, or Ima, Mich.: 
"0CS LO n1ifornia w in ters but is now 
our co1d winters. 
F.,cu_,1 e 111c for taking ,1p y ou r val1t• 
able time. h yes, T am going to 
end th<- last one lo Ed Riverdale, 
promoter Ri"erdalc. lilt. Calm. Mich. 
says h e expects 10 go ba ck lo 
he re is nu place l}ke Fjprida 
1ld soldiers to spend' their wi n 
the rl-:di~•ng years. 
111· la I rcprirts s howed that o nly 
v~r v few more cou ld be tak~ n in , 
ch; rtt'T member , .. nd we adv ise 
)' tlll t sign up while there is )'C t tim , 
The declaration o f the ul,jccts auJ 
principles or 1hr Loyal Or<lcr . of 
IIO<lSt' ar ,,utlitH' Ill the rollow111g 
onrngraphs 
'"The I ., y~I t >rdcr ,1f Mno~c. recoi;· 
r11zing th1.-- 11ni"! rl'\i ) of humt\11 bro• 
llu.:rhnod, iL orga11i1ation i~ d iKm,:d 
to e11tbracc the world ""ithin its juris-
diction-intended okly a11,I only to 
1tit1 :ominn :..._. the RfCtll principle of 
t1r1ty .• \1 and J'r .. gn•ss : 11 01hi11g or 
, scctnrlan or pulitlcal hnrnctcr is 
c, mill d within its 11ortals. To i •-
1 don in n•ligiun. nbcdienre to law, 
and loynl y ,n f.1'0vcrnment nre t:s cnr-
,littal prindplcs. 
"~li,fonun •, mi -,ry nnd dcalh be• 
In~ written in korf11! cho.ract r s o n 
the hroad Ince nf crcntion. v11r ntil le 
) rd c1· wns i11stitu nt e-<l to c11ompiu11 
'111111, nil) , to u11hft the fallen , 10 be 
1t guii.k and hope . its ref11g-c , shd lcr 
;111,I dcfcnsc: 1c, oft,.n down the as· 
p<!ritic or life, to su1Jd11c part) i.1iirit, 
a11d. hy the &\\CCI and 11nwcrful t.t-
troctillns of !me fricmlshi1i, tn bind 
11 o ne grand , hnr111onio11s broth •rhoo,I 
1,•11 of nil cl. sscs and '). II u 11i11I ns. 
The hrlght 91 jewels which it ~;trn •rs 
are the tears of the witlinvs ond nr• 
11h,1ns: nnd its imperallve comma11,I 
arc lo vi it the hnnte where lncoerat-. 
,•d heart. are b lc,ding, to as uage 
•1 ,, , 11 frerinl( or a brother, hury th e 
krtd. rnrc for the widnw nnd cdu• 
cnlc th~ nq1h:111 : to c~crcisc charity 
to" nrds ,1ffcnd~rs, to cnnstruc word 
Has Aged None In 
The Past Ten Years 
H. A. Clow. 
27th Mich. [nf. 
.. 1HI deeds ,n their leasl unfo&·~·or::,.bit ~ issati . fieU with Lo:; Angelf"s. E lnt er 
li!fhl, grantin g hon,:st)' or pu~rpo sc ,:u rry, of Snmr rscl, I J; Usdala c~u nLy . 
and gootl inh~nt io ns to n1h ers, and to \lich., hns spent lh"' la t tw o w1 11t ers 
pr,, eel t lrnse princii,les umo dea th . 11 l'alm lleach. Florida. Fred F ul• 
I ts I " arc reason 11d 11ual it y. I ts lcr ton, o f Ja kson, ~I ich ., 6o8 Green• 
c,\r<li11al Joc trln c injpirc 1,u11rity of 
1
, ood av1!nu~. has h~en reading my 
thou1,;ht, and life anJ In,·r ·4 ' !"J.ti, .. ,lrnne ~t!'llt to hint by me i:,!1d he is 
:tn<J lovo lty to the government uncl cr thlnl<ing or l·loridu tvery cold <lay. 
WANTS TO LIVE IN ST. CLO 
which w~ live: ils i11tention Is pe-atP. I •1 
~fy eon, Ce r~e ,\ . ow, "ma, 
u11 earth anti g o,1 wi ll to all n1a11k111,I. \lich .. hns h eit reading them too. 
'"Th i; r anization appc I to aH • IF THEY HAVE TO BUILD AN ARit-I c says he sits do,\11 on cuM \'-'tnte r 
classes 1110n, than any other one fra. i~hl with his rect over the register The fo lluwing letter a,:eds tittle C"-· 
,•rnit becnuae il hns the digni:y or ,<I the Trlhunc in his h 3nd nncl ta kes plnnalion : 
the most <lignifo•cl, the socia.hility of , 1 akdale, al., Apr il 281 1910. 1he 111ost social, and the hcncfits or :!<1lid comfort. As for myself. ,r Ed itor Tribunc:-
all bcncfl ial fra:ernities combined •ire lC'lng enongh to get there I am I received a letter from you s:,y11111 
in one ." .--• ·· - ., • ' 1 ' ·, tnl ng 10 st0 Y• 1 fi nd ?-lnrvin Salt •r, my subscr,ption to the most welcome 
r I 1 I •· go11cn home fro1n th ere . 'That th ~ Loyal rder of Moose l iaca. 1P' . a pu p r thnt come~ to me expired o n 
ill be the 1110 t popular orgnn1<, tion 11 d 3111 goinl!' to call 11 11 httn for November 17, 1915. 
111 Lhe city 1her i no doubt, and it all· o n St. Clou cl. 1 1 cannot get nlong with u~ you 
Y•il l hrinll" much good to the city and ··,," ah tnll mr TrihullC ' T have for• i,ne p~n~r. Pl ase send it a long. I 
1 member h ip Ge t in now whil e 11llcn wlic n f1l)' time' Is out, hut for wou ld iikc 10 wri1c you a long let• 
.c,. 11 lt:1\'C t he chance. •e rcr·s snk,· don't st0P it. Let me •er lint 111y husb:i nd snys "For mer· 
:..::.::_:.:.:.:.~.:_.::.::_::_:.:....,.. ______ .!,_ ________________ y'i, sake, do11·i '- eary lhc ma n:' 
Incalculable Advantages 
Come From Good Roads 
I have just been rearding your last 
issue and have 11:rt'd and la, ,ghed 
o,rrr its contents , and have wished 
we \\err well scttkd in St . 10 11 ,l, 
even if we have to build an ark, as 
they tell me my ten-acre lol is all 
under water. 
Yours truly, 
Mra. M . '!Z'. Sawyer. 
r:icre aTe people who tell prospec• 
•ive sett! rs in St. loud lhal their 
laud is nil under ""' r . This is J ne 
o l ll t 11 the se ttl er in another <lirec'j ·, 
tio11 o r get l hem to sell their holdlll 
in'gs clteap so that they can be bough tif 
in. \ .·e arc glad to say that 1\1 r . anll/~ 
i\l rs. Sawyer will not need 011 ark rir/. 
eYcn rubhcr• olcd shoes lo keep dry _. 
when they build their ho me her,: . 
Th r e are qu ite a few •peculators 
wh o have purchased large tracts o( 
land in thi s sectio n, fo r th ey kn oll' 
that it is bound to double and treble 
11 vn h1c in the next few years. And 
a ny 011 e who fails to pu rchase prop• 
rty in ~t. Cloud now is too blind tn 
«·c good fo r t1111c "hen It knocks at 
his door. 
D. 8 . S laybough left Tuesday morn• 
ng fo r Ashtabula, Ohio, aftCT spen<l• 
it1g the winter in the Wondc, City. 
11 c likes it ,exceedingly well .here and 
o nl,y goes 11onh on account oi bus•· 
ness. Ile will r eturn in the winier 
and th•n build a home here. 
\\ hen th road to the C:a l Coast an<l we all roll a lon1,1 its s ·cnic route 
is ut111)lcttd ii will soon he seen that by p ictu r •sqnc lligntor Lake, no 
n l0111-1 str,'tch of improved road Is tlouht th very ones who now feel 
1111,, of the he I adv.:rtiscment• a sec· tliat 1hr Britt route is th e h<'ltcr w ay 
•in n rnn haw. I I attTacts o lo o f will ue heard to ay •'\Vcll, this is 
tu 1risl8 who nr, ah l , and willing to some hcantiful co1111lry and we are 
111 y for ,, 1,1crtui111 11 ent. I t hrings in· g lnd the rood took this ro11tct' Th~n 
vc-st1.. ,r~ "ho arc looking for ndvuntt\ .. c11 ltivati,.111 or farms nnd groves will 
l(Cnu lora1 i>111 . , lt induces a~ricul · "'~In in came. t nnd ld Ian Pros-
l'1ral it1H•tl1,1atious and onscqucnt ·,criti- will w•ar a hroa,ler grin ih:rn 
i111111igr01it ,11 ,11111 inl'cstment, not >1n )y he h.a cv,•r 1lon11e,1 hcf~. 
:1 1, lllf ""' lit 11• or the road. 1ml in o th-
rr al·ces~ihl1..'" 11ectit11'ls. It changes, 
h) 111, ~hc--r fore,• nf p11hlichy, back· Not So Sure Of It 
139 CONSECUTIVE DAYS OF SUN-
SHINE IN THE WONDER CITY 
·,rt! lm·ulitil•!; in1n 11rol(r ~"ivc one~; 
•uha.11r1,.•'1 \ :ihtt' , nnd hrinp;~ intn gt.'n• Youngstown, ., , 1,.,y .J.-Hditor 
.r, ,8th ln ~s., cau1c to the Tribune ,lays hnd all !teen Mtmsltiny onea. 
• Ir~ ld t Sa111rday for lloston a11ll 
R v. N. \\.. neau ham1) nn<I clltl1• t•ral 11011cc re$ources which hn,I only Trihunc : 1 t is with saclne•s t'.tat I 
wiBh to inform you th. t my h11 han<I 
h~s gnne h yon,1 the read, or your 
i11tcrc~ tlnlf St h1u(l Tr1h11m•. I le 
,11~,1 on ,he >nth nf Inst Scp1c111bcr. 
Yo11r1 tr11ly. l\frs. S. J Thompson. 
·omrallc harles ·ummings. o .
1 
the past .one hu11dred ntttl thirty-nine 
ufikc l,1 l Frid;1y "'"' aid he ".anted , s:iys '1, i• comi11g hack at 1hc fir ■ · 
:o tell us that he had been comtnK lo sign, 0 ( Jnck Frost in the North, 11 
,\ ·ttd,Ht , 1ui -tly pa 'INI l)Ve1 their 151h 1.·,· u k11nw11 1nrnl1y ; nr, ir knnwn, 11ot 
~cd,linR annivcr o.ry I n ,\tu .. J.,, • · 1,1Hc i. ,. ... ;, .., 
~lay ,,t, a n,! n Inst Tl1111sc).ly, J\ l :1y The nrh•o11tngcs "hich SllCh s:rctch-
ilh, l\lr. lh•a11drn11 q) ac•tretl hi~ 70th •· • nf ro:ttl• , .• 11s,• to ncrrue ar nd· 
1111h•sl"U" In lites caner, 'hut ,In 11 111tagt•s which arrect the cntlr~ state 
II re in St. Ct,, ml, docs not 1hit1k h , well ns the 1.,,uUtl s thcm~e\ve• 
fr, I• :1nv o lder thnn ten y,ears ngo in Thv n dont lrt'a haggle o.ho111 lhe "r,11 , we arc not 111re of thnl. \Ve 
lw nnrthrrn hllno r .i 1>c1t. rou :-c. ,vhen the rood is comple ted h~ve nirshil'S one! a hr~tns. 
·r. Clond every winter Ince 1910, nnt hcfnr,. 
an,I that he wns suH it was J.hc best There i, 110 cloubt hul that St. (lou,t 
plate in the world to live. lie aui<l has l h beat ell, ,n,e it• tl11• w,irl<I. 11.nrl 
1hnt hia health wa• uclter than ever the Jcath rate here i, 11 ln1n~t t1nthinl('. 
before an<I that he had kept a close or co11T •• ~.,m, old cc,m"d-• 1•u• 
record ,.r the went! ,. r eontlitions away, hut they can't liv r f<.>rtver, vrn 
incc cominl,{ here laact foll nn,1 Urn! i11 t . C lond. 
PAQ-E TWO. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, MAY 11, 15116, 
RAILROADS ARE UNDERASSESSEOi 
SAYS STATE TAX COMMISSIONER LOOK -' • at th figur s opposit your name n your paper r 
, Talla
1
hassce, Fla, A1,ri l 29, 191 6 
1o. the I e pie or Florida:-
!· rorn ~11 vcr the state " hear re-
port 1ha: the people feel outraged 
be 'all e th y r,ee\, and justly o, that 
they ar\! d1 crmH nated aira111 t in 1 • 
vor f th<" bag ra,lro ti corporation, 
tn tl•e matter of to1,a1ion . The i><"O· 
()I i<cl tha t they are required 10 p,1y 
f::ar t1t1. i"t' than the ir Just pru1,ortiun 
Clt th~ ,a es w·liile enjl,ying grea ter 
t>rivtlc es ,lilt! more prutc,t1011 hom 
lhc w.o\:l' n.irnt. Som~ .vco1-.lc re 
chur~•IIK 1111 «rndill u, to ,he ta>. 
conun 1 ... ion . 
The ;Tax Com1nission Is N ot Re-
sponsible 
\s a 1.1 ·mh r of the L3."X conuu1s-
bion, " .l11ch was created by a n act 01 
the le 1 I, 111rc, f tytJ, l b licvc it to 
be my ,luty 10 e>-p laiu the 1tuatil11t 
Ill d •tail tu the 11co1ilc ot Fl<,rida so 
th, 1 lh~y may see f<>r t hem ch e, 
that th tax cnnun i io n is in n n\"\' IS'-' 
re I' 11 ible k>r t he u n ju I Cllnditilln, 
µr\!\~ailin • in th; state. 
llow the Indi·,idual is Taxed 
The county t .. l l !,e!'I ur in c.:nch 
county nf the tatc fixes th\.! valua-
tion of LI e propeny oi ind" id•aals Juli 
prarnte corpor;itillns. Upott the valu•• 
ti n 1h11. i, c~ the ind1~·1du. l 11d pri• 
, ate c r1wra t 1<_ns 11ay the :llllllUOl of 
11,~s flx,•<I in the C'on~t1tut,011, by 
gcner. l la, , and t,y le,y of 1he board 
oi ccunty com1ni,sior1('1 s. 
17,c c oun ty lol.,'< a s~s . ,,r cndea ,·or 
to a cert . h the ,alm~ of the property 
t" he 1axcd 111 : he counw \\hen 
they ha,-, found the val 1c of proper-
1) tht..) 1t--ual1y a-,~<'~s :,uch 1>rnperty 
UL fiiLy ptr f..Jlt, or o ne -hali nf its 
n,q , lu , 
th•,· , lueJ. ur as i t i u u, lly 
<a11<1l "a ><,,ed.• the in,Jiddual and 
rrivatc l:Orporations pay their ta. cs. 
~on1ctmt,:s. no lluuht, prup ny is nc.t 
lj1n1,,rl :a r, .. c l ,n t'\erv cas-.! hut 
1h1- c nno e helr d l,e.cau•e it i, 
a!, iulc to a "rt tin :he real 
t ._, ry Jlh. ~t• ,,1 n:.\l and per• 
· ~l ror1, rt) 111 the 1tlnty. 
How Railroad CqrporatiOns Are As-
shed 
Cu11 ,trolkr Knott 1 required by 
In,\ !o as-.c'.-,~ all rai1 n,ad pro perty in 
• L, :,,•at, •• ·either thr: county· ta'( as. 
t.. ,or ni.r the tax comn115~ion h.tve 
•"'> thi11 to ,l<> with the nsse_. ment of 
th" charact. r o f property, 
l'omplr lkr Knott , a; I s'-t it, h~1 
no: a,·, ed railro,,d 11ropt-rty al so 
per cent , f it, ~alue. lie ha a essed 
~u ch property at only from about 10 
per =t to JO p<r cent o f its ,·alue, 
t,a,ed , n the net capitalization. 
The comptr lier h~s o nly a cs eJ 
t he pr 1• rty or the L. & ;,.; , Co. at 
ahoi.t 16 per cen t of its , a tu~. 11, 
ha a, e, ed the property ot the fol-
lo wing railroad, s •inn 
~ ahn~ rtl .\1r Line ,H t4 p,.:r ccn: of 
it. ,alue. 
I• lo r id,1 Ea t 
But Start Right 
' hi ,; i..; particu.La rly good ad• 
vie if you contemplat mak -
ing :toy imµrov m n in you r 
hom pr mi R. 
ny l'Ptn deling of th hou~ / 
An y building of feue I 'on• 
1-1trudiugiah rotlt r builrl-
ingi</ 
Th r- or any other qu :-;tion 
wit r lum oer eatt' r , mak •1-1 
com1 t - n t am, .-r 1111d 
you a i ·fa, · orily. 
BUCKLEY & MORGAN 
St. C loud, Florida 
the oth~r railroads doing busine Ill 
the state. The illustr t i ns 11iv•11 wil l 
suf11cc for the purpo c of this article . 
The Discrimination 
\\' llile individual and pri, .itc ,nr-
1>oration' pay tn•u~s upon a1,1u,l1'.l-
111ately SO 11er cent f the value uf 
their ropcrty the r 1lro.<ls o nly pny 
1a,e upon ten 1-er c rt t o JO per ,cnt 
of the \'alue of their pro(>erty. [ 1 
"ill readily he een thnt tu~ pc011l 
nay- ron~id~rnhly n,, ,. \h.1n ,ndr Jl1St 
proportion n£ th.,• taxes. 
The lnus1ice of the Th\ni 
The w \lr:it f~atur~ of this d1.-c-rim 
irnuion a rain t the r1e(ln1e in fa,·t\r ,,f 
the r ~ti lroad coqn•ratit,n by l ·omp• 
1rollcr Knot 1, i that while he, C, m1>· 
tn"ller Knott, a ·scS~t.• the pn.'plrly oi 
the L. i.: 'a R3,, ior taxation at the 
valuatio n f ,OOv per mile the rail-
road value it same property at ,°SJ,· 
b.l.4 per mile wh n it_turnes to ti'\, the 
passcn~cr nnll freight r~tcs that 1t 
"ill charge t he 1>ublic. 
lf the railroa,l chnr1tcs the nublic 
frei~ht and 11ns cnfV r rate ur,n n it 
proper> valued IJy its,•l f al ,~J,O~ I 
per milt.•, is h nnt f.lir •that it '.1Lrn l1l 
pay U\'.\.t' upon a like , \uation? 
I it not "ro11g nnd uuju t t v o nly 
,J.luc tl11 ~ompan)· s nroperty .. u $9, · 
ooo pa mile while it 1_11akc th<,> publtc 
t)a~ rate'l upon a. , aluation of "'53,6..?4 
p~r n1ilc? 
'1 he same thini,: is true with respect 
10 the o ther railro ad · ,n the 1a1e. l 
will gl\ a fe\\ t lwr 11l11s ra1 ,ons. 
Th., -<aboar,J .\ir L.ine pay• ta,t, 
u p \lu a ,aluatio n c.d .. ,ot.15 p..-r n1ilt.· 
\\ hil~ tt dt~rgc• the puh)k £r • '(h t an,I 
patt..,uigc.:r ra tts up,,n a , ,1\ atiu11 ui 
~50,515 L:,rO'- c;q)italt,.atit,n prr 1111lt-. 
'I h" Fl11rid.1 Fa,t 1·, •,t< t pa)". taw, 
upon • , al :;\ti n tif .. ;,.~<tl pl.'r mile 
,u1d dtar •r it ra·\~ 111,"n ,\ ,.11 .,lion 
ot 'c 1,fkl'' i.:rv ... :-. t/ 1pi.ali,.f ti, n I 1.:r 
11111'-. r!1c \ tla11tn: C -:1. t l .in1.:. pa) s 
t, .·t.:.., on ,.'j,1_12 per 1n1lc aml ,·1tar~ 
r·,ll' ... nn .4.·,.i; ro--s, cap t.i1l~:i.•ion 
1• r 1t1il1... 
The Remcay 
Tiu,• unju!)t t.'.'ondition, prl, ilinK 
ar~ nothini,;: h.-~~ than a pt in c..lh,cr im• 
i1.~tt1, 11 a .,in:--t the t ~ople in Lil<!. in-
ten ,t '- f the railr,,:1.cJ ,, hen t he comp-
trolli.:r makes 11p lu ~ nuntl to du :1d, 
a-. he ii.; 1he actual a. ,cs"or, and the' 
chairm 11 ci the board. "ho. und<•r 
cer~:iin en ,\itinn , a. i t him. al• 
,h,.•1,.:h thn· leaYe the final d,ci,i 11 
lar;;cly \\ ith the comptroller. 
1 f int.Ii, i,!ual~ and pTh ate e, rpora-
tion4' arc , " t• 'it·d u1,on the a\'erag1.: 
l>a,is of imv per ce nt 0£ th ei r pro-
r,rrt.·, ,11,y ntt a ,- tit e ra,lroads 
·1rt,n t},c san1e ha 1 : 
The ron,pl r · Iler l'"an i'y a"'cer• 
ain du: , aluaJ:i, ,n the railr,,ac\-, 
1 lace up::,n their prope rty for the pur. 
pn ~ oa' fi,in, th ei r pa. sen e r and 
i•,·i •ht ra:c,. \\'~1y not ta't them upon 
,? J.,,!r cent o f e valua ion phce<I 
up, rt t ht ir propert) i,y them elve ? 
rapp rand 8 if y ur suh,cri piion is o,·erdu . If 
it is, 1 l ru:,e s nd in y ut· r un wal prolllptly , for w 
ha mado a t h rrmg h l'tu npuigu a nd hn. n tifh•d 
all w ho are in 111'1'', t , t pay up, a11d th 1:.1e who ltav 
u t pairl hy M a 16 , ill b l'U t of[ m, t fw la, 1,rnvi d.-A 
that d lin 1ueuts n.r not 1mbse1ilwrl'I . 
The uum hers print l on y011r pn.p •r or , t·appt•r 
mean th e ctn t -y m· sub,icription pir •s . For in tniw : 
:1lillcr Z .J 10 ti) 
111 auR the l' nd month {Ji't'iirnnry); tenth da, of 
that 111 n t h nd l(l mean" t ho Yl'llr f l\llli . 
\V wi ll nppt· l'iat ur t't'll wal ,. r nnwh and 
h pe a ll who ur b hind in their p11y11wu tfl will flnd 
t h h· way clear to r enew promptl y. 
-------------------........... - ,--.. 
Interesting and Instructive Meeting 
of the St, Cloud Veterans' Association 
l'hc , \ OCIJtion \\3 called to r-
lh.( L.) l ' r"su.ll!nL K.c.nnty ..it .J p, 111 .• 
the choir ,;tn<l atu.licncc sang America. 
n, uca ti ,n : y Chaplain ~ u rthrop , 
::--,11111, )I aos,1 In the Cold, Cold 
, ,n u11U, hy chu1r .• inutl!~ u( pre,, ... 
1>1t!'\ 11H.:cti11g n.aJ ..inJ ,llJllru,cJ. ,. \ n-
1tu111u:. 1111.:uts of the Ohio unc.l ~l·\\ 
l·.nd.1nd .\!'t vciatit•ll~ ,, 1:1c tnac.k. 
lhc tir3t to 111t1:t in Oak lirov", Park 
11 \\ i.:tln1; <las, .\l.t}' 10, at .! p. nt., 
,111 l 1h, uth.-r 111 ,, \, K. llall <JII 
\ i, ltn a111l ptJnu 1h1ct . The \\' hit~ 
,•al. anti Tit~ ~I ,n llehind the Gun, 
..,n,"uc IJ,1dgl' .111<1 Fdtlh 11,rrrnl, 
l'\.ccit,,llPn, :\I uthl· r Sd1uul. by 
.\Jr .... I i,t.rmorl'. 
Ii,, C1 •I Ji~ Vr 1,·c, 
li ,Jt.,,d 111'-~ ,tudh ncl 
o~ lhua l, ch.· -
t,y r~Cltlll~ 
l bl1 t,) m T llnho .,n,I tli,• t,Ja ,. 
J'1..,1di 1 y \\ t·d1l111K .. , _:\!r-.. ll, lq,•, 
l""o1 t1..· 11 111h,""Yltl', ("'nm ,Hit.• ~:II 
R<•,i1;tti II, n,.- t \l,I 11,·n, ,1r,. 
\lar,ki •, 
l"u-.:stla~, .\l,,y ~Jth, at ..: p. 111 . ,1,u~. Th"• :\l.111 tlnd th e llt'-'t Cow-
.\ ,.: 1llcctit n ,lllllHlllti11.: $J.l t r:141t• I )c.:pl'\\, .. cc, mpanicc.l by I'a Ltl 
,, a takut. \\ .1r111, .. •r. 
.\Ir. l"'harl1.·~ :\lilkr1 in dt r~c oi the t •111.: • i th• · \ C'r y i.:11j,1y11hl .. num .. 
'HJC'tal hour, pr1...~U1tl·<l th!.! tollowing ht.1" nf lh\.· 11rn1i,;ram \\~l. the fl ut~ 
,,cdlcnl pro l" ra m: \lhl 11ia1111 . o1o hy " t·'-~ r~ . n,\ o n O.lltl 
~llni; "> th_. choir, Red, Wl11 t and \ .irmr, \\hid, "a' rccc iv«I \\ith ,11ch 
Uh,c. I a~nn.• t hat tlh.'Y \\Cr rN~ ll<'tl f1u 
R1.•r1tntinn ropping Co rn, hr ~lrs. anntht..'r sd n:ti,.'n. 
\£arskic. ~1,111(. Thn,c lli,ie Fye . :II rs. \\'ar-
crorcl,·c>n ,.i., hy ~Ir. Dingle- n.-r, \\ilh fl u te, ,lnnn nd pi.,no ac-
two numbers. rmnpaniment bv ~!es r . Da!!On, lh--
l'iano snlo, D,111ce of the \\'ild I"'"' :ind P au l \\'arti er, "hid, cnn• 
Fl< " " " • hy ;lli-s Edith Herrod. For clu<l,•d th e prngram . 
11 encore shl' play d • !arching- thro' Tlw ,111 ,lirncl' joi11cd with the choir 
Geo rgia . n •inginK The Sta r Span l{ lcd nan-
R,a<liug, The First flanjo, R•"· ·a· r and a,ljourncd tn :'\fay l ,Vh ._ 
Kenney For an enc<>re he g-:we .\ J. N. Durch, 
11ec ·I of H orror. . c. Pro T cm. 
Only a Newspaper Guy Legal Advertising 
Ir nil 1he pec>ple an J all the corpor-
:tt!nn are as e~std at ~o r<'r ce1 t r,f 
th~ ,alue of thei r propert,· there will 
he no discrim11 tion and n.ti \J nc will 
have ju t ground. for pro te,t. t'ntil 
thL, 1~ dnnP hy tht> c-nmptroll lr wi h 
re pert 1,1 railroad propert th• peo• 
p!~ "i11 ha, e ju t cau " for complain t. [ ac-.: a m•n trul through the jam in I 11 1 h~ n..,rida .kccllrd of the 11h 
l 'nda :he la \\ of thi• ::ite rail- hall, m ,., we la.:1d the fo.1llllw111g from the 
roa,1, dn not pa) ' franchi e tax as as f J ke a -~at '•nid the speakers and chat l,l<n of T. J .. \pplcya:rd, Sta to l 'rm• 
r~•111ired or them in some of the other 
1ates. They l'ave received hundreds with them all, ter, on the above subject : 
oi llwc an•ls nf d olhrs in land g-rant "I• ihi :'ll u rphy ?'' I ask, that the " l he firM quc t i 11 that a rises ,,, 
from thi• late, me-re than '1,000,000 crowd· he defies] what constitt"cs 'once a week fo r fo ur 
acre of land having he n given to the "'so," ••>•s someone, " he's one ot the cOn$ecu t i,·e weeks?' and the an w.r 
railroad o f the ,talc. Our laws are 
fair and Jus t. It is nnly j,, ticc that the ncw,p:iper guys. wo11 ld he f, ur publica tio ns. T ry 
hu1den ,-.f taxation should be fa.irlr again. F our publicat ions co ve r only 
borne by all alike. It is u n !uht for the •ce 3 man pushing his way through three weeks. ,et , :,., c;i lcndar. Take 
railroad to he fa,-or ed an,1 t e peopl -' the dutc , A(}ril 1,, 11, and .17-four 
required to ca rry m n rc than 1hrir ju t t !ie line , 
prnp,>rtin n nf the ta~•~ ( ,C th e C<'Pi where :i £ire bTi htly puhhcatiun , , l hre week . Sec? 
I rr,ntu,d that the contrnll r, in limmers an d hin Thcre£urc, unda 0 11 r ou pr em court 
a ,e,,ang the r:iilroad , hould co n· "Chief Kcn\,,n :'' 1 o,k, hul a !ircman ,lcclsions it take< five pnhltcation to 
sider <'Vrry element that in any way get £our w •k . Tl·. e tnx pnhli, at ion 
ro n trih11 '.c1 to the value ol 1he r oa,1. repli s, 
T h,. hoard, n £ which ~I r. Knott i, .. ,,h un, why, that'. one of th e ne \\S• la1• a lo ne p•cifte live publications .. 
c!,·iiranan, con iders hut one clement, pap« guys.'' \1 th,re h,u alrta.dy been some 
1he "physical" ,alue. that is tn ay, controversy in regard Lo thi s matter 
th r co l nf ron\lrttc tin n. The law re- ;;, ou r town- we take 1>leasure in cu r,y 
quire that they be a,sesscd at the c~ a man start on the trail 0£ a 
"'"""lllete anri <·urr,cL' value I c r,n- crook, 1ng th ab 't and would call the at· 
,.n,I that he 0 phy ical"' vn '1u<' l, nol ~\nd he scorn dll a istancc, bu l he tenl i• 111 rif our ouncilmcn to tlu: 
the "complete and correct'' value, and act that the 111 • r1r11mrnt applies 
ta"e data hl" re on h and lo proV(! what hrings him LO book. 
l'v,• ~~i•I, an,I will dn o ii it become, "~I r. llnrn ?"' I i nquire. Someone l<> the pn ting or lr11al rtOticc in trnh• 
nc ·,,,,,,ry. cum fully aies lk placr .. ,\JI I •1tal no!ices "here 
Thr nh:cc• n f thi, arti le i to pince "B,irn ? ·aw! He's just one of th m he I 1w r quire publicattoii- for fmtr 
tl,c resp; 11 ihility where it h long!, con ecuti-n weeks mu I he po•tr•I 3, , rll n in tltt• ,tdcnse ol the tax n<w'v>r•• r uys,' ' 
c inmi inn, unnn wh n shnulch•i-; to r a crJmpleit~ ..tS ,la;;, to make th ~nt 
.,,,.,,. peopl arc attempting lo place [ sec a man walk through the do,,r o l c(frrt ive. 
t 1lf! ht.,,11H:. 
R. J, :'::tc rs()n, a how 
~fcmhcr of St" e Ta-.; Commi, ion . \\ here great thrungs arc blncked by 
:i;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~ the sign S . R. 0. I " !, thi Godwin himself, that no ti ck-
·t he buys?" 






GOODS OF THE SEASON 
ltlrigtrators and I e Bot 
Wo b ve th ArCLlc, Hllwrl &, 
Slmmr,n , . !r•l<'M•. I<: ,, M prlee 
from , II. 1.:; u I' · 
Scnu Doors ••• Scrun Wln 
Our w,r l No. 111 anti wr•II 
g h llOIL ,J, Do not buy No. I:! 
or ev n Numlwr U , t< IL I Loo 
C 0.1· e, 
Watu fihtrs u4 Coolers-
II \"OIi !tan,• o ,•er U"'"' & IIIIA<r. 
,1 k 
0
yo11r n1•lghhor, bow they 
Ilk• nur • 
let Crum Frttttr 
We h ve th m rrom l <IL. 
iral . A om•II f&111lly •,. 
.t.r,o 
Electric ud Gaselue lroM-
t.t> 5 
for 
\V' Ith one of our I rnn you e110 
lr·on wlwn and whPr It I cool. 
lt111U11odu-
Now 11 the timP to huy and 
horn tho full u of IL for all 
Jtumm,~r. 
OU S1ons 
'rhH ar & unvw•r ne< e s lty. 
\Vo can urPl,V uli you U. to 
kind aod prlr•· u.r riKhL . 
-W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
The Flo" er Bed t<we n Opp05lt the Depot 
T. CLOUD, FLO.a. LJ .. 
~ 
■ 
of them news• 
,. pa per guya. 
e a r>an knock " " a prcaidcnt'a 
door 
n,I the sign "No Admittance;' com• 
rletely ignore, 
Tltr ~IOll!ll Morri, (Ill) Tn,lc,c lt:1! 
lhc foll,,wing ndvcrlisement. The 
111 n who i se ll ing r,u t. 1s a fri nd of 
ou r weit kn<n n ,urv(•yor and civil 
,·11gi11, er, If. E. \\."iley · 
"Robert Toole.'a Public Sale. 
" r am not removin1r Crom I ount 
\f flrris, 1hr iic L town or its 8itc in 
I , thi\ ;II 11rp:a11, that prh•1cy'~ ril{hl• 
he denies? 
one ol fllinoi • hut I am changing Illy place 
of ahode from the r ra \Vingcrt rr i• 
,J,.ner 1tn Rnrkdrllrr Hnw to thr 1 fn-
td C ua. fn the r pi,I t ran ;t :hinlo( 
"~fn r g, n? Sh11c k sl It's ju t 
thn c n wspapcr guys.'' 
n,1 so111c rlay I'll walk 1,y the ca 1>hid1 thrraten. m,• , I ti• ire to carry 
tr eta of gold, • " littt., c «· ~ f, f hrm• hol,! [i\inu 
\n,t sec a mart cntu, unf'Iurstionetl n pn- ihl r, ~"· flt :, r,'dnrk, nu 
and b r, ld , "Saturday /\{terno,n, Ap n l 29, 
" \ aint?'' I'll inq uire , and old I'rt,r'lt "[ h ave .irrange,I to have rnt. r,1 
reply, \llrn, well known !lull \lonae r, get 
"1\."ell, I ,houl,1 ay not, Ju.' I\ nt'WS• rt·<l in the race in nn rnrh·nvM In rll 
p:ipcr iUY·" the following hr,uschf)l 1l articles 
-New Y11rk r.t ,,l,c. (o<,m of 1• hi•·h orr rral 1tr,nd an,t 
\n a,tvcrti-emrnt in he Tril111nr 
pa-~ n hundred er , cnl on Lhf' ln-
vet tmcnt. 
so,nr r,f "hich r nm nshan1e,1 to plarr 
'>n a l,·). Cno,t r,,ll-top ,1.-k, nrw 
dru1r r, 1ton1l mis,inn library 1,hle, 
fcir 11ini111{ rr.nm table :i.n,t •i" tlininO' 
Fr m Jutte 1J t Augm,t f1, the 
~tUll' S11111111c r School £or teacher w,11 
he i" session 111 Tnll .. 1has. '-~~ L th~ 
l'lllrid., Stale L'ullq(c fo r \\ ~1111'°t1 
l'ltis ,ch,11,1 is ctl• ti11~.11in11~l. It \\ ill 
111-c,,..rc for ,111 grade, of cer11!k~1 ,·s. 
CC lUllV. st~l te ant.I p1i111.u) , Lt .. \\111 
pr~pnrc men tuHI wona, n t r p11:i1 t 1~n:. 
a.s tt', d1t.:rs , pnnl"ip.d anti i,,\lfltr,ut· 
, 1HlrnL1. Th cour . l in l·<lm·ntt11 11 
,a,d 1>sychol11~y ,di! he ,unpl" :aml ,,a l 
ral-li: C\.i,r~e-: in htH:H. Jcimomn.·~. 
:n,Ul 'li.\l trai11i•,g-, dr.lw111~ .rntl pen· 
ma,11.,hlp ,, H1 ~iv1..• 1ull OJ'l)ll~ tu111t y 
£nr pn•paratmn 111 ha1ulw11rk, L 1 Hlr s1..•~ 
111 rhv!-iic;•1 trnining-, R;unrs n11tl pin ~'~ 
,, ill pril\ 1<.le pr,.,1Mr,H u> n i11 1.no t1,r 
o,•t ivi .1e.. S11cdt1 l ,•111phn is ,ull b,· 
,-t in:-n prh1ar work. 
T,:,<rhc•r "hn ,uten .t th e full term 
will ha\c t heir prcst.•nt c.·1.rtific~1tc '-'X• 
t<: nd ti fo:- on~ vcnr. 
\1) tuid" 11 \\ 0 hats11l·,1.•r i d1.,r,,~t.•d , 
hoau! un,t room 1 1wr Wc.? t.•k. 
~t11lk11 ts who ar(' sp,:cially- 11lll'1"· 
l' "tlr-d in prnh•:; in11;1.I " ,,rk will h t• 
.,h i :.• tP t. linO'liC education c..·1111 r"'1t' 
fnu11 the fnlln,,111i,;c : ~chool ,11 lmilu. tra 
1,11\ H\ th:11rt1, thn•c fai•• rud,lrS and 
l\\ u 1h,1t art punk, au .t1r•11 l1t h l' att·r 
"ll°a1ulalr1117'ty o n ti~'-• hl111~. rl H'-'ncra· 
,,,rl1..•,s g., ·nl111t" ,10, ~ in wur~c c1rn'" 
dltion bu t a eorlt'cr in its day nn ,I c , 
l' uv1.:rh3u lt•d, iron httbttad. ,,.tk 
crnnmt,d,·, n hcd r,,fun ~ui t • nb11 Hl 
"hirh th,•rc i no · hini; p.irtirnl.irly 
-.well, two mattr'-·:·~1.· .. , .,11«1 s1u11l· nt , r 
"llllalkr ;.trt 1dt•, lhm t l' P'-'C'l 1h i tu 
lit; hit: .,1~ .lnd )'l,u \\ill th1t lw di~-
l1t1i11h'd. ll,1hert l'\ 1uk.' 
Whitefly Control By 
Thorough Spraying 
:,. ril)"llll{ r,,r whi tdl~ I 
1m11ort:111t th i yu\r , n .h.'C ,·rn t nl 
hr tlry \\C' atl,l·r \\l11ch \\Ill :,uHkt 
the. ~rt.•\\ 1h 11i t.·01ur1..,lli11M ittn •t :lt1 l 
1 1n at.~count u i th\! r ul111i.s JI tlh• I JatH 
Send a Few to 
Jail as a Warning 
'rlh' tin• l11,1t 1,111 ,I 
f l,ITI• 
Jlo:ird i;a111st ,hip1)i11 · th ,,, lr.11.- " 
ci t ru gro,· s. Th11ruui,dtt 1:i ! ',~L•111.11 1 
~pr ying \\Ill c11ntrul t ht.: 111--4;.•n .uu1 
110 wruwl·r :thu11l cl li1.•-.ll ,l 1 l' lt\ clu , dt 
prny ing. ~pra.)ing ,,ill h1.. 111,11r , 1-
1,:c- lhc i1 iJ:IOWl'l'I Ill a ti 1,:,, rh , ud 
,i..11l cn-optrJ.ll' .. 1nd "·,. ,·, :- l \ 1·rv h• .. . 
plant of the in . l'Cl in th• cjrnun111u1)' 
J ht.' 1lnll n \, mg 111r111 u l,, ,,Ji,\ i, i 
the Ill'\\ est 1> Hc1 d by \\ \\. \ 11th•·• 
111 the l uit1..ti S 1 at . I l, p:lr , 1111 Ill uf 
.\gr1 c11ltun•1 i$ n.:c•1111m •1111,:,d h~ J. l<.. 
\\ at~on, l·n\om l,,gi,t t.1 :11~ l'nl\ 
,it , 11f 1-!· rd:t 1:."JH!"11i''" •• :., tt 
T,~·u g:illrnl nf p,1 r,1 f1111 °111. J I I r 
Haumc; I K Uc n ,. ,· ,., ·, • r : .l }' •h'lJ:; 
"'l ,au tic fL-.h oi' ::tp I .ulf 
nr dh."cip lu-,l11f! '"j, ' }' 
mi turc tn hf"lilin \Z an I l h •11 run tt 
thro11J.;-h a. hand Jlllln p ,,., 1 11r d1 tr,f!' 
timr , or until n C0hlpl•· r I m 11 J:..u n 
oh ta incd. '.\!al.' 111, ,., • ~allr,1i,. 
The tr hnu1,1 he 3 f,r 1:n I th1 r• 
oughly. Tht:" la n :to! ,, £ th • wlii 1,- n;· 
will be found o n the ,111, i, ·r side ,,f ,he 
leave~ and th paay ;, ,,111 I l,e aor'i,',I 
to th :.i. t s id . Th ... 1A 1o1 11 e, 111.!•.:e!! i •~ 
fo r sprayinK th.- t ru nk and hark 1111-
lcss there i somtthin; ,., them tit 1 
~hould he kiltrtl . 
It musL L nm,•ntl1, r<1I tint t:ie 
Chinabcrry, a!iror~ '. 1,r ,v,·: a 01<l 
s n m'"' others, i\!I well a ri1r11, · rtc!t 
arc h ost plant to th , it , r•:t, 1Jntc • 
t hNc is 1nme rt-:ison fo r k t•tp inR th Mt 
tl,~y s houltl he ,le . tr ,y ti I Jt h•·rw11• 
they , h1111ltl he sp ra)·r,l \\i !h th e ri1r 1 
trt· omplrtr- d1t1••·th·1 f11r "hitc• 
fly contrnl will h ', 1111·1 in n 1111.,dn 
tJl ,. £ the l'lnrida Stati• n \ 11ricn l 
1u ra1 .. ·r\.\·s Srrvic-c 
Preparation Keeps 
Flies From Animals 
,,4-:r tr) lo io .a,n,tnrn 
"uh . .1. .. \,,ar n ut 1111.: Uutz111 ,1rt uiul 
lh<11 1<tl,t hO\\ tht-
, 1 cl, 11 1 on I, " i h 
I lie.: tb·p "'krril .,m •. ,1 1 
ru I lflr , .rn,I muli 1,_> 1• 
l11r111w t 1c fly sr,l un an•J ,;u" 
11 in the milk flol\ , 1'hc In 
tarian mu11 , c \\ t,uld 
r prr trc 11o n. 
Tht•rc.: ,uc \ .u1 ou prrpar ni n on 
th<' m:ul r t \\hirh arc s11 r,pnarct 111 
"" 11 £Ii,· from ,mimal , J. R \\'at• 
nn, ,·111<111111lnri t o th t·n1,1T it· pf 
I ln11,l., I Xf rimrn t Stali 11, ~ • ·1 t 
tlHt farnu-r1 rnn c-lh,,ir 1,"n 111q,.11-
.uu111. "I hr. fo11•"'nll i!i rte H1111l<"n,lr t 
lo, tlrn l'ni•r,l ~l.llr ll q \.lrtmrnt nC 
\ w:ric tlt11n: l'mul it ont• pc,u111l of 
In, ll\ la,,tlr) • ►11)1, 'g 1!011 • r '.t 
1 r +llul 0111' J.!,lllt n cir ( r11•IC': 1•rtrolr11r • 
\,l1l h1 thi I ur nunrl" f I ,._ drrrd 
''· 'l•hthah nr, S1,r;1y nn 1hr animal 
·1 hi 1,rr1-:1r tinn It ai I tn Prt'lle c t 
I II d f r a "rd,. 
The Alcove Confectionery 
--II J•:,\I HW /\ lt1'1•: tu,. 1•'11! --
Cigars, Tobacco, Cigar It , all lagatinr~ and Daily Paper 
Candie , Soda Wat r in bottle , Popcorn ond Peanut 
Or,h,n Promptl y ttuded to uto Dear Op n D1y and lgh 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
OUlct aad l e 14tnct Phoa 80 
Ml HChU\ttls AH, Ind I Ith SI. 
DAY PIINE II NIGIT PI ONI 71 
Bailey's Transler 
Automoblles For Hire 
--Eighl-Pab ng r Car SZ.00 Per Hour 
Five-Passenger Car S 1.50 Per Hour 
SP£CI AL RATFS BY TH D Y 
Llctnsed cbaaUeur laU1lllar wllh Ibis stdloa ol flort•a 
IEAIQIJAITEIS AT 
IIAIINt:'S H UG STIIE 
IAY H NllilT CAW 
ntllPTLY AIISWDD 
NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION ._I _S_t._C_l_o_ud_H_a_s _, 
In pu, 1ua11ce n f th e JWUVisioua (!! 
the c t u f June, 19 13, r gulatlng Prt· 
ma1·y c r uuna, no tice Is hen:by given 
thal , 1m111ary cl-cction will be held 
in end, elcrtion 1>r •cl nc t in Osceola 
COUlllY U II th e first Tuesday after the 
fir t .Monday in June, A. U . 1916, at 
which t ime in the iCVeral precinct& 
th leclot qualified 111 y vote th ere-
in fo r thdr chui c of c1111didatc1 for 
the oHi Cl r pl'C I i, cly mentioned as 
follow•: 
For nhcd Stales ·cn:ll - Ou . 
For H pre 111auvc in Con11rcu, 
Fourth C..o nirrc uiuna l Uistrlct ne. 
For Ju IICCI of the ~u ,,rcnw 'ourt 
- T\\O, 
l·ur l;ovunor Uuc, 
l·u a S crct. ry u f S11t lc On,•. 
l·u r J\ttorucy l, •11 •ta l-Onc. 
l·or C..u111111rollcr-U11c. 
J· or I rca 1m,r-< lnc. 
F"r Stal !>u11cri111cndenl of Public 
J1ut1uctwn ·Onl', 
For Co1n.111uti1untr u( , 11'1 h:uhurc-
Onc. 
J· or Haalruad 011t111iuiu11cr Un"· 
l·o, .\JJut:int I.Jcncral U11e. 
Ft,r St.1, ·1ic111i l- CJnL. 
Fo, , \ UISt:Lll l St le udnur-Un , 
h,i J ud~e of th e Circu iL Court, 
• , .nth Ju d icial l 1rcui1 -Unc. 
I or :,,1,Hq's Attorney, · vcnt h Ju • 
u ,na l l ir ·uil nc. 
t· n r : 1 ..u c • ·n, tu r, ?\inctccn th ·t n-
o raal l h trict Un . 
l•n r Mc rnbe r ·1atc !l ouse of ll c1,rc-
sc11t 1i, · •O ne. 
J. nr • upcr , isor lot Hciii 1rut ion-
()11e. 
For " unty Jud i.e On~. 
J, o r u\llll) J'ru"'--cU!ing 1tClrney 
.(/111·. 
I· or :,he, , rf-O ne. 
l o r 'lt- r k of the · ,rcuit c..oun-
nc 
F,1 
( Jn • 
011111 y /\ C sur or Taxc -
l o r c· un i> 'I a lollcc1or--Onc. 
J ur 01111 y :,,upcrin1cndtll t of l'ub-
lic 111 1ruc11,n One. 
l ,,r 011111) C..v1111111 iun"r, lli11ticl 
.:-;u, 1- Unc . 
1-1,r '0111111 ·u111 111111lo11 r, District 
• 'o . .! One. 
J•or 011 111) C..,11111111 sio u r, Di tric1 
~o .• 1 One. 
Fur ( <Hllll) ·0111mi iu11cr, D i t r ic t 
~o. 4 One. 
I· o r ·ount y 0111 1111 iuner, District 
. s One 
FQJ' Lounty Surveyor ne. 
l· or ~I mh.r of 'chool Board, Dis · 
lrt '-· t • o. 1 ) J1 
I -41 \. .\t'-r:. c:- ! 'rh,in l 1\n;,tnl , Ui1 
tri u • <', J-l) n . 
I or ~le mblr of School Uu:ud, lJ1s· 
1rict. 'o. J Ont!. · 
For Cuuwy ·ummilttcman, Di • 
1n t , o. 1- U11e, 
L•or ·uurlly L 01111111t1ccn.1a n , Dl1-
1rkt o. J· line. 
l•u r County 1 ·on1111i lle m. n, Di -
1r1rt, Nu. J nc. 
l •- 1.11 oun,y omnuttt 111..111 , lJia 
lr! Cl (I. ➔ -une. 
Fur Luu uty '0111m1 t1ew1nn, Uis-
tri I No. s .. One, 
_h ,r, ·uunty ·om1ni11cc.ma11, Dis-
trart No. nc. 
1-' o r '"uunty <. .om111i1tecman, Di -
lrt l :-,; o, ~ Ut1 . 
For c,;, unty '0111111iu cm. 11, I i • 
lrkl , o. 8 Unr. 
l·ur ounty Con11nil i\Ctnat1 1 Dis-
ltkt Nu. 9-· One 
I o r ·01u111 l oanmittc •anan, Di1-
tr1rt ~u 11l Out•, 
F or :-111 · F.xccn th ' 
man Uue. 
om miuce-
F o r J 11 11rr o f l'cace, Di t ricl o. 
1 llnc. 





Uuc laundry , 
Vive doc:10r1. 
Three 1110tcll. 
Two uakcric1 , 
Two II• rages. 
u c ic~ p lant. 
Electric lij[hta. 
Two t,n ahops. 
nc a1 L school. 
One gu n shop. 
On city garden, 
l"ll'h t < ' h11rche1, 
Two drug 1torea. 
One grcc nh c,usc . 
\ 1' ll onul Hank. 
l'wu ,hocmakers. 
M ,11011, c lodge. 
One livery stable , 
An a lli :11or farm . 
Two underta k e rs. 
One cigar lactory 
Une machi ne shop. 
U1,c Jcwdry •tore. 
'I wo cemen t works. 
Two v .. riuy . toru. 
·\ I. W. . lodg~. 
l inc furniture store. 
Two m •t marke t . 
J,500 haJ111Y citi>: n s. 
Un • puhlac labrnry. 
I hn lumber yards , 
Qn 11 in abundance. 
Fight' trained n urses. 
I lll'e•· bMbcr shops. 
I wo l,,lly I hysiciaus. 
1 ·o u o1n s r a ch d~y. 
.\ lodge or Hcbck<1h•. 
\ \\' . 0. \V . lodge. 
r \\ 0 11:ir,!11 JJ" 110rc1. 
Ft nr 11 ni111 each day. 
JH' ...:.111ning r. ctory. 
\ 11 I. U. 0. F. loJ e . 
·1 wo dry ROOcl stores. 
I 1v,• huanli n l( ho111es. 
' 11\ o 111 ·11 omfiucrs. 
I ", Ill) on< 11rocer1ei. 
• .~nu hc,1u1irul hnm . 
, \ IJauhitely pur\• wah r. 
I hr,·,· •11i ll111 e ry a1orrs. 
J, o hi cksmiih shops. 
A lav II rd .,r Trade. 
~ vrn inau r.: ncl' ngcnts. 
( Jue sr o nd hand Lore . 
Thr<·.- hard war• s tores , 
One t.,,·d pring r. c tory . 
'l wc nly rooming hou,,.,. 
One ,011fec1ioncry lilOrc. 
Fl\'c building con tractors. 
011l putihc 11 igh chool. 
C rdcr Easrc rn Star, 
lephone exchat1Qlt, 
\\.nmnn' E cl1an11e. 
'l\ o phntn~rnph uallcrics. 
\r1 ia11 \\ell 900 ft. de r;. 
\ d1ain n f heamiful lake . 
C nc up-to•d~ lc aanttarium. 
I I hh1c11 cfi111a1c o n earth, 
l II o ci,tar a ntl nc\\ s stands. 
t 50,ono lo hniltl hanl r ad . 
T\\o f1 h , 11tl o y s ter ma rket s. 
'1\wn t> milc,s o r ccn•rnt walks . 
I lc,· r an,I turkey ~ milra or city. 
Two pubic hat h a·n d bont houses. 
h·tcu1 hundr d dw !ling houses. 
Jl · t int nd halh in b ;i.ch in Fla. 
An 1\rca 2 111ile1 tong by one wide. 
One lcctriclnn 'Ind ,.,ectrica l ■up-
J)ly hou ~. 
A fin lwo-atory brick schoo l houa• 
ith nn nJistmcn t o f 265 pupil s. • 
I\ p1 opcrty v l u111ion of $2,5000,000, 
if ba . cd on 100 per cc11 t , aluatlon. 
One prlntln1 oHlce and ncw1papcr 
which &'Oe■ to every atate in the Union 
and tel11 Jthe people about t'hlt won. 
dcrfu1 ci ty and c;ounty ■nd atatc, and 
11 the direc t means ol bringing thou■• 
and■ of, nc;w people here every year. 
\n ,I 1s the hest place in thr world 
f n r nu In mnkc your hornc 
l•0r J u uc • o r l' ·nrc, lli tr i l '1/ o, 
,1 Unr. 
F ,,r I),,, ~;lie :u I nr11c to the 
drJnal f ·11n vc.·11t1on J•c.>ur. 
Do y o u l-now that liRht promote, 
"in- c1 ... n11 hn e s? 
1,,,.. l ,..i, at · lo the National on• 
VC11 ~Hlll rr,,m tht• F ourth ·011gr ... 
imrnl 111 tricl Tw ... 
Fur ~I ,·mb<r of th <.' ·at,nna t D em · 
ucratic t ·11mmittt·t t)1w. 
l•t r l'r, i,lcnla,al Ucclora-Six 
Fur (onto •• iunol ·o rn111itl<'t'n1a n, 
h1u11h .. uq rc , io11nl Ill . trirl- n •. 
I 11 ~111·•· ura nn,I rh-rl- ar • h cby 
appoint, ,I to .enc al aitl 11ri111D_r y 
etc •t i,111 for the v.1ru.)11s c1 •ct1o n <l1 -
tri c t s a fn llO\ 
l 'r •cinct "· r, Kiss inm,ce : J . I . 
I upf,r II. N . lhatto n nnd W. <, . 
tfnnki,;, l nsp•ctors, and \V. T. !\!ak-
in . on, I rk. . 
l'rccinct No. ~, Shin11le Creek : I. 
l'. Tiso n, J , II. Jo,nrr and G , ·. Bron-
1011, in 1p c tor , ~nd '> · 11. I• ox, ct , rk. 
• J?rtcinct No. J, ampb It · D. JI . 
I.anlr r, JI . 1':, Drown nnd J. W, Col-
llns, 1ns11ectors, and J. 1\ . lhonso n, 
clt1'k , 
J'rcclncl • 'o. t, St l l ud, l .yr.n 
Rnlpl1 
llarry 
DouAherty, 'L . 11,,rr and 
I{ ynolrla, io1 1p • tor , and 
C,ou , clrrk. 
l'recinct o. ~. Deer 
ltauler1<>11, N . ~. Ulo11nl and IN ._ 
Avan t, ln , 11 •,;tori,, .. nd 1. \1/1 •· 1111 • 
mou i, clerl, , 
Prtcluct No. 6, Kec11nn1v11Jc; f' ·. E . 
Da s, S. 11 . Frrtic 'lnd R; V , l l11 llap1, 
m,p cwn, and I au<lu ·ph V 1111c;, 
rlerk. 
Precinct No. 7, Ba sinlJer: C. V, 
THE BEST WELLS 
.ire vbta111cd by s inking the I &er 
,,.,.,., 1111,r i111 ,, th · rarth durina n 
dry al'J ,rn, a ,,t thi, time, before th 
rain i-0111111 ncr, rt will be 11rudcnt 
10 • 1111< yolll' ,-.•II while r h ,, c n lirn • 
i1<•,I 111,p ly nf the vn ri,>111 si s o f 
pipo 1111 han!l . 
17,,11 F . F . I I , Pope. 
I Tilliu,I, \ , \V. Chnndlrr an<I C. ll . 
Hault-r on, 111sptclo rs , nnd J. . Un-
dcrh it I, lerk. 
l'redncl No. 8, Narcoo1,ce · II . tr . 
flull, H. r . Evan nut! ~I . L. Tindall , 
in ll 'C lOrt nn,I C. 11 . lluckley, clerk. 
l•rrrim·t N c, <>, l.okos,.... · A C. 
r.anuon, r. . \V. f',•rti c nn,I F . I\[. E <ln , 
111 fl" tors. and R. I·, \VJlli s, clerk. 
l'reei n el /:,; u, 10, l\fulhcrry Sink· 
C', 'I'. !:-ulll\'an, M. r .. Cn'< :ind . V 
;i.mpbell, in,1,rctor , and l'. J. Dni 
I y, r1 rk. 
l)nne nrl <Jr•ler d this 2nd tlnv or )1,1, v, . D. r rpc,, nt J-.1s imni~, Ji Jor 
atla. 
I•:. L. T •s ley, 
'lmirman llnnrrl of 011 nty 0111 
J\llell, 
J T .. Ovcr1tree1, aerie. 36-st 
ST, CLOUD T RIBUNE, THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1916, 
PRINTERS MUST RAISE PRICES, 
SAYS THE PUBLISHERS' AUXILIARY 
, \ltltuugh printers ,aad publishers 
thru1111hu111 the counlry have been 
\ -l• ry tow ill 111 king ~hr JHi, t lo r 111• 
crl',hcd prict·s in th ' ir products, con• 
11li1111s lmvc gotten to th Pt 5, i :•(V' 11nw 
tha t they cannot longer delay tl111t 
slq, ,r 1hey would rcnaai11 i,, buli-
11e . S, 
n11rng th e neighborhood n~w spa• 
t>e r coming to the o ffice o f the J our• 
nal on a s ingle day were to be found 
three such onnou11cemcn 1s, one in the 
\1ln11sau Record-Herard givi ng no tice 
,, t an increaii;e o f advertising rates, 
(I IIOther in the Hortonville R:eview 
•iv ing n o tice of 011 Increase o f sub• 
scription price from i1.25 t:> $1.50 per 
year, a11d lh c other in th e Glenwood 
Trib1111c giving notice o f an increase 
,II ndvcrtising r a t es and at.o an in-
crease in the pricu of alt ao rta o! 
commer cial iob printing. 
<111 this poin t the \Va usau Record-
ti raid says: 
"The increase in the COlil o f cvcry-
l11 11g wh ich 1rocs into the maki nii or 
new paper has made an increase in 
advcrii ing rates in the Reco rd- II r-
nld imperati 
"Type ha s advanc d :?U per cc11t; 
printer's cabin,t s 20 per cent; lino-
lY Jl ' met al 100 p~r N?nt; ink from 40 
to J,000 1,r r ct nt1 with some color• 
unobtainable at any price; rollers, 40 
1>cr cent; matrices 40 to 400 per <'C nt; 
rags 100 per cen t ; reg l ts slugs, and 
lead , ~o per cent; b rass and copper, 
rules . e tc, !lo per ce n t. 
"'<o o ne e'< pect to purchase any 
commodity a t less than the cost of 
ma nuf, ctu rin iC, for a , i) ry 1o ng time. 
\\ e have waited before rai si111r our 
,o1lt until it bcc:unc u c.:es~a ry If we 
wminucd to i:1ve the people n1 \\' µu • 
,au a n up-to-date n wspapcr.'' 
'l hc , lcn wuotl Traliunu publibhc. 
tile fu ll o wi11g i11furma tio 11 rcsi,cclin K 
11r,cc adv auc<•s th t have occurr,,d in 
,he ruw 111aterial• u sed by pr111111crJ 
•nu publlshers: 
" l'rint pa1 r, fr o m 20 lo 50 per 
cent ; cove r pape rs, JJ l·J p• r cent; 
hook J)aper, 50 per cc,11; bond and flat 
t>a per, from 35 \o 50 per c n l; c nvel-
OJ)es, 30 per c 111; card!n,ard s, 50 per 
n t ; binders' material s, Jorm 50 to 
100 per cent; printing inks, 50 per 
cent; gasolin e, 50 pe r cent; type, 25 
,1er cent; stap les, 40 per cent ; coloring 
inks III some cases, 1,000 per ce nt; c·ot , 
o rcd inks and col ed papt•s, doubled 
in price and hard 10 get at any price." 
Alt materi~ ls in the manufact ure or 
which dyes, g lyce rin , oils, copper, lead 
ind stee l, ~u lphfte and rags arc u1eJ 
have soared in pric,: 10 an ex tent nev-
er dreamed of a couple of years ago. 
\n4 C\'cry lhing the pruller uses con-
tains n ne o r m o re -:i f these ingrcdi-
nt1 .. 
!\£ anufacturers in almc st every line, 
" h ethc r th e materials used in the 
manu facture of their particular r,rod-
11c t liavc increased in prke or not, arc 
•ak inir advantage of the ailuatlon and 
1ncrea in g t he price of th ei r products. 
I, rchanh a re remarkin their goods 
anrl an era o f high priers is \\ith u 
, nd promi,es t o slay for a while. Tt Is 
thrreforc up to the printer and pub• 
Ii her lo make the move if he t'<pects 
lo continne - ntigo (\\?i •.) J ourna l. 
KISSIMMEE1 
--- BY REX---
\\, e arc at present d o miciled witn tainly spoke well for t ile ge ntleman' 
our irood fr>end, Geo. Davis and his diplomauc hre\\dness, fo r th e few 
otccme!i 1:idy, temporarily, a nd in 1be whi1c cascs t hnt were ca ll d up ap• 
1ult e1,iu,rmc11, o f th many pl a urc• 
whkh th,a ectlon affords. S ated on 
1he fr nt porch, enjoy ina sunbath, 
"11h 110 de l.. s ,·e the arm of a rock• 
C" r , we will t1Hlc-nvfl r to Iv a lead 
p<•nc il r<vaew o l past C\'Cll 
Circu it court i a thin g o f the past. 
It was a tryin g o rd c.11 for our stntc's 
solicitor, he being a candidate, and 
e\'(' rnl pr01ern tion ""' directed 
,a.ca in I cvc ral influenti a l famili e A 
stri l and nnfhn c h iug adh erance to 
nlf icial duties "a l iable tu ~~ u a 
Ins~ n f po litical st rength on the part 
of the friend o f those who had been 
andicled for crime, hilc a failure t o 
properly co,1duct th t prosecutio n 
.,it-- ht pro;-..: d~~3~:•;:: •~ :-n1itirtl1 , ,. 
r,ir:11io n s. 'rt,.., Qllffltian wa, ~olved, 
1
•nwcvcr, \\ it h an ingcnui_ty which cer • 
11,arcd 10 I\ c i;encral sa tisfaction iO 
iar as their di po al was concerned, 
but th n ll'rul Oh, where "as he ? 
\ th 1im approaches fo r th e pri-
r lcu c cit 111 111 pr va11s 
and as this is the last week for an-
1101111 111~1111, the question or how 
111 any patTi01s nrc willing , to . ervc 
he on nty for its 100d and 'II" !fare 
"i ll sooA be told, 
\\' regret that an 11nlor111n1te ron• 
Ir versy sho uld have severed fr 
Triplell' connPclion with the Tri• 
hn nc Concern ing the cau the reof 
we h avr nothing to say, but it w ere 
heller, l th ink, for ,all concerned thnt 
an editor should be in a pO!illo n fr t!c· 
y t o ~vprP • his opinion. fo,- wl1 n 
voked tc> n policy in oi,po., 1011 t ,~ hi• 
nwn views the firmer the y oke the 
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,cas t possible anrnunt 0£ good could 
be ac omplishcd nd much harm will 
>c don . \Vc.ii:Ticr cond itions h~vc 
been a little disagreLablc and warm 
d urinir the day but 1he cool ui ~hlb 
have been some\\11:,t nd van1agc011 , 
ffa in is needed, but no so badly but 
what " can manage some time yet 
, hout any severe suffe r ing. 
Our merchants a r c doing a lair bu1-
iness. Of tou rse, they are ; ike the 
rest o f th e mercantile world, always 
finding a n excuse fo r high pric 1, but 
th is i1 the way with mankind, desirous 
f receiving all they can for that which 
1h y ha ve 10 dispose of. The Crack er 
will, if an opportunit y occurs, sell a 
$100 hors for $200, and in fact, we all 
wan t every dollar we think people will 
pay for nny1 hing that we have to d i • 
pose oJ. 
Th e general health or the co mm11-
ni1y is guod , in fa c t mere has been 
less 1icl-ncss in our city this ~ar 
than has ever been known before. 
The splendid sanitary service i,, I 
suppose, the cause, and now, in the 
midst of l ay, wr can h ardly hav• 
cause lo dread that which is in 
sto re for ns in the immediate future . 
Dot Uhlan Charge 
(Written for the Tampa Times.) 
Der Kaiser, he look a round a t us, 
Mit fierce un d fiery eye, 
V c vas doCc troupe of Uhlans, 
Our maxim, "do or dier' 
''ller r Sch mitt,'' exclaimed de K iscr , 
"Dot Dritish s h neral see, 
Ile did yust now lift up dcr fist, 
nd shook it right at me.' ' 
"Ach!" called out d r Kaise r , 
"You charge 'em mil der lance, 
;\lake big blow 011 d r bugle, 
o you may have o ne chance, 
T o shump dot 
0
Brhi h an cncral, 
nd lay him on d e r sod, 
To teach him vot it is to schn er, 
Und t hreaten me und olll'' 
"Co m on, bold Uhlans,' ' den 1 cried, 
Und der b u g les all d id sound, 
O Or horses mit big thunde,-
. huok all a round der grnund . 
As ve com a up to der B r itish, 
\\ e gives vo n mighty chee r, 
To show "ot Deutscher mans ca n do 
l'i lle d up on kraut untl bee r. 
Der British fire von bia shots, 
Some hlans d ey did foll, 
During the continuance o f c o urt the 
Savage ll ncration a ttacked our house• 
huld, hm "c sa""d o ur scalps anti 
,hey £ell back in a sona ewnat scatter· 
cd condition. I 
;\I ik e Simmons, \\ ifc, daughter and 
tw o children, dau g hte r of H. 13. ·av-
agc, Ani;-e lin e Camp be ll and grown 
on, Will, lf enry B11rncy I lobby and 
1od dc r British shent1'al jerk his 
"" .l rd , 
Und on his men did call: 
Cnmr 0 11, me Hritn ns, J.:,ive 'cm hclll 
Let out der beer und kraut.' ' 
Lth I, nll savages, departed for their 
cvc ra l homes o n aluad J y, but Ethel, 
wh o is keeping hou e for Peter and 
l e .·, ;\lls& Lokc and th e irrepres 1b c 
Paul b ing 0 11 a vi it lo the form r ' s 
father, Geo. cssions. 
\\'~rd , th e gardener, continues 11is 
,·ocat ion . Rex , i. ited his ira rden Sun-
day and the magnificent display h 
has made ii n siA'h t to the beholder. 
The Democra t ic rooster is still in 
hie ir lo ry. 
Corn Ear Worm 
Versatile Enemy 
The c o rn car worm, alias th fa lse 
hud w o rm, alias the co t1on boll worm, 
:.llia i1 the tcrr::itc 'n11t worn,, a lias-
oh, whnt' the II e? ll co ntri, c• ta 
produce fr o m five 10 s h . •ncra tions 
111 n year, an ywa>· . F, u rn the aliases 
it will be •ccu I ha t it is n ot :it alt fin • 
So d y stood up at us Uhlans, 
U nd ~hoot, 11 11J cheer, und shou t. 
But vo n Uhlan made a mighty charge 
L n d lay lo w mit d r lance, 
C'nd took dot Br itish aheneral 
I i11ln in dcr a t oJ pants. 
Il e 111mble d over o n the ground, 
l'nd <lcn look up lo sec 
\\ ho di great Ii y L hlan vas, 
l 111tl fo1111J dot it vos me. 
llut dcr Urni,h !land und chtc r und 
.hoot, 
L' na.l some UhlanR more dey fe ll, 
[ take vun _piece o f Li111buT1rcr, 
,,\,,._,at 1,1ml Jlow did it Rmci1. 
l tb.ro · it In lkr B riti sh r~nks, 
Gort! El •y 1run did fall , 
Und all der , oldlera hold der no c 
nd r un be)'I. nd vun ~A ll. 
r ta kes dot Brlda1>.. ahenera! 
1-.. in prisone r mit ne, 
l : 11d ride ff 10 der l■er 
~lit s ho ut O\.' vicLory, 
Yen, bang! a c n non 11u11 1 1 o uU 
Like grcuL b •at uv d,;r 1. 1101, 
C 11d , 11 11 b11, lJomb h II di•l e•plode 
Hi~h t a l my 11ost crum. 
ica l about food. In fact it call a.:com• .Mine h rsc in hut piece 
modale itself 10 almos t any cun di11011 s \/,·nt all avay fr o m 111 ; 
~nd proc~cd• to make was t e on a ny .\ s i n of British henc-ral 
cuhiva1ed pla nt t h l , handy, Vo n m ans no m o re did see; 
In spring it attocks the bud o f ~linesclf vent ailing mTtd r air, 
corn when it is about knee high. Here l> r time 1 made ,a, fleet , 
i where it gets the false bud wo rm lTnd den mil vun big tumble down, 
alia . There is a true bud worm but Lay at dcr Kaiser's reel. 1 
it is controlled by the ame treat- "Mein 1• II K · 
mcnt recommcndcd for this ·'alias- o n ca cd out dcr a,ser, 
worm'' herrafler. \ hile it feeds on "You is ,un mighty hrnvc,vi 11 dcr 
r.e1 up, llerr Schmit:, )Ou 
the ilk and kernels at IS kn o wn as fi ht, 
1h corn car worm. Another g ener- nd d-er day for us did :we. 
a1i o n I, · comes the cotton boll wor m 'so more th ey rnr,k you caplaiu, 
about th e lime bo lls •c t . It is re- l'or this bold de ,t y <l u'vc matle 
11l0nsiblc for many drnppecl 1111 d de· Von soldie r uv tlcr iro n cro11, 
fo rmed to1 111ato frui 1s nnd i11 later nd ihcneral uv brign d:.' ' 
~11,•ralions (c d o n fn ll beans, p ns 
llcrr vo n c h111i,lt. 
andin:~el~ crl:~\ Aene ratinns arc de- Lale apt gSi h!an , now r;c11. 
11 ndc m u1, the arli r to a great ev• 
h nt , it 1s ndvi .. ah)c to take snme con-
t ml rnra u rcs "he n it fir t all a ·ks 
r"rn J. <R. \\'at,on, entomolo1ris t to 
1 h,• l"111wrsity ,,r 1-lonaa f.xperim,•nt 
S ta tio n, recomm ud one part len d nr-
se nate o r •ink arscnlte lo one o r two 
pnrl o f air-111:ikcd lime. Quicklime 
mu st n ot he used, fo r it will burn th e 
planu. Dust the mixture o n th . hill, 
preferably in the morning when lhe 
d t w is on so 1hat thr poison \\ill 
rnn down into the buo 
On a small scale th e dusting can 
he done with a tin rnn witlt holes in 
th• h0\10111 . nut O\'Cr Jar e areas a 
,111~t, r s h ould he used. If n duster ia 
nnl nvailablc n porous hag filled with 
the mixturr, on ~ach tnd of :i pole 
will mah n goocl auh1til11t~. This de• 
vke rnn h rnrrl-ed on I\ mule 11.nd a 
lhtl.- jolting ill ~Ht the po i1on on 
the row henenth.-• gdcnltural New• 
C:~rvk,.. 
ood llghL hanl1ho1 ye Lraln • 
Th wav lo bNter lll(hL I thn nlPclrlc 
,.1\,V with modern elc trl lll(hL bulb 
whlch gl\' ch rful t•IMl'lll{ht In Rhlln• 
<lane tor <'xlt•nm~ly low 
lll(M p ne<', 
You Ill Und <LUBllly 
lBmp and oth r <Juull ly 
I clrlcal goods BL Olli' 
, tote. 
l•'Olt hA l ,P.l m • 
J. A. McCARTHY Thr rlim•lr nf St ('1 ,..url I• th• 
l" O•t n•rl~rt Ill '"" wnrltl. ,cvrn c11r- Every\h lna Jo:) e lrh• .. 1 
ra1sinlt' th t nf tlv llawaiinn Tslnnd•. ■a... Att. I • St. n. C18111, PU. 
PAOE FOUR. ST. CLO UD TRIBUNE, HURS P AY, MAY 11 , 1915. 
ST~ CL.OlTD 
... 
Ht ~l' lol' di pluy nd-
l'l\l'll a uo~ 
SUBSCRrPTIO R 
[ Read These Telegrams 
fhcrl.' .ire \:l.Hltt l 
c nt,:n• . _ .. 1l.•11Jl \l,s.r1ct 1u 1 r• prl'b..:n· 
l.u1, c.\ t:,ccpt m the.• c.:nutl, 111 "hich 
I ·, nl. liar!. is 1111oppo «I. 'l hi, mu t 
he Hr)· 11r.Hlf) in11 tll ~Ir. ·1a1 I-'. 
fru:ttt.!a a.111.l ~ll~u tc.) lt1m"'l.'H, bcc,,u,c lu .. · 
h,1. ha,I rnure 1h;n h1• ha,~ u1 hJnl 
1i1,:.lu,.- rampa ·1 ma~ . 
Edltorlalattes 
lho, • umnu:r JJ) .ire h n·. 
---o-
rh,nl- th<• l ,,rd lnr I· .,st l..ike JO· 
ht>1•d,ah a-the puhhc bath 1111>. 
---o---
J 11c 10 "'"in• lcucrs and Cl,p1cs Ol 
'" \,; r.~n, "er , , ccci, eJ tlu 111orn· 
pri11c1plc ,tnd nut for doll.1rs :\l\ J \ •tJtl "'"' ll••l· h1 lllll pronq11ly 
1s a lonl:' ""> 1•1t I he ro,1d 10 _.10, ·-
C UtS. or he nu ht to he 11 he i n ' t , 
ll11!': . J.Tnplctt . --o-
\ .1slun11:on ,D. ·., )l.,y 9 ,1911.>. "J he ne i,morning l '"r~d Mr. Trip- There is lllllhing too i:ood for th, 
• Ir. \\o, LJ. 1'11tg, lctt .is follows: Iris!, 11ait r. not c,,.,, the lmllct 
"t llouJ, I loriJ . "~h. -· J. Triplett, 't. bud, Fla.- \\l,ich . en r rnem 10 kingdom cumc. 
Ucar :\Ir. Kmii :-1 have just wired 1 dei;ram r ceived. Ila,· wired Kina 
>·ou to ho!J the ditorial pa e of the to :akc charge ·1. Cloud Tribune. I 
::-1. LI ,ud fribun umil y u received •~ r, that you fd1 compdled to ten• 
tlu h.•tter. do )O\lr r,•si1;natu.. n as in the past yuu 
--·0---
The <J11Jidatu1 arc abroad 111 , he 
1,111d, an<l pence )l as taken fligl1t. 
)Ir. rripkll J1d not 11ubli h th~ hwc ,l,rne plcntli<I work for your ace• 
.hi rd nd last telq:ram. l do not tton of l·lorit.l,, both on 1he Kissimmee 
kno" JU t "hen he put the t . loud \ ' 111) G:u.euc and the t . loud Tri-
Tribune 10 pres but I feel sure that bun . I reel that to n g ru t e. tent 
:his tdegr 111 hould ha" been in his th l(rC,ll incr,•a e nf povulation 111 
hands before printing the Tribune. 0 c-.:>l.t county is due to yuur earnest 
,. ,cry one believe h 1s God 's an• 
ointcd r r th particular Hice he 1 
seekinif. 
-\Ve know a few people "ho t h'nk. 
they ha,· e don a real smart trick ii 
they cnn Act you 10 trust them and 
then •kill' ou t ll\\ ing y o u a mall bill. 
\\ ant lo kn o w ome o t the m~ i\ sk 
the Tribune mau. 
l think 11 best thi week lo reprilll eflort . I felt "h n yOl: took the t . 
all the telqp·ams. l\011,l Ttibune that you had the il1-
--o---
Sp,::l.1ng- oi pditic; amt j> \J l1t1duns 
llctore the primaries 111 June th Tri-
bune 1 b• 111g t•'I pnnt th' narncs 01: 
• 11 the poliuc,ans "h h,, r.,lcJ 
l ,ve :-ou 1he c telegrnms in order. tere t'i ant.I upbuilding of Osceola 
'1:\11, S. J . Triplett, ·1. loud, Fla.- ,·011111y at lll:Ht and I apprcna:c that 
It i the t.leci ion or the board of ,Jircc- ,·, ,11 ha-c done 111°,ch w e~•cnde the 
tor th t the ·t. (l,,ud Tribune ball , .. r:11, nee ,,i th, St L'lout.l Tribune 111 
so far a po 1ble divnrce it,df from thi ,Jirection. The other t.l ir ecLO rs or 
pului•·s anJ that atl ck on ..:J..nJidate~ t he Cl mpnn) jl,in ntt' in rhe e cxp1cs• 
h 11 cca •, This more particul r \y ion,. The td gram sen: you ye t<r· to pay tc,r 1hcir printi11.< and y,H1'll 
rclcr to t. Cloud Tribune attacks on da) did nr-t in any "ay u.;ge l that iairl} i:a I' at ,ome uc them. 
the congrc ,m,n irom that d1 trict . you di ) uur indi\'lduality or prin• 
l lca ackllO\\ lcJ 0 rccti1,t eof thi, cipl 1 '" ner f the paper did not 
t lcgram by \\ire. If ani·thi1111 con- Je111an,I ti l y,,u print a s1111tle line 
trary· to the c 111 ·tructi,,11 ppear in of :iny thing t11at did nnt meet y,rnr 
thi week ' is,ue I.ill ht 'lm, forth• , ,.-,~ The company. ho"ever, ha 
---u---
\\ ....- "i h h.> t~i,re uur a<lnuraLi11n 
11 th e \mm er,ar>· Xumbcr of the 
l .:slrnr ~ummcrcial, "h1ch on-
tamed t"enty pa,• printed in col-
or . It i• a corker and the hand r 
Gilbert D, I eath I at the helm. 
with . l ·.:11 pa), in hta\"y tnxe and do\'. not 
D . L. Rice." ieel ,,,, i1 ,houlu tal<c anr chance! nl 
The amc ncnin I r.:c "'Cu )Ir . hea ,. lei,al cu t in defending or sell· 
---Triplett' 
lows: 
tele-gram, •wl11ch was a 1 1- lm){ ~1ny P'-l ible action wro\\ ing out 
111 i• O \\ ner hip of the I. Clnnd Tri-
bune, mor~ 11:irticularly a nenher the 
comp n) nor any individual conn ctcd 
here\\ i1h h:1 any particular 111terc t 
~lu\'lng time has arriHd and the 
qHrit f change seems to be in the 
hear t of ev ry one, \\'e ll, Elbert llub-
ba1d, "ho i in Davy Jon · locker 
11 till' bottom of 1h sea. said: "There 
"D L. Rice, care ~ational Tribune, 
1316 Eucllt.l St .. \\ ashington, D. C.-
1an:igemcnt of - t Cloud Tribune 
shall be turned o ver to " . G. King. 
,our rcpr ... -;.cntative, tUml•r 1u~. ! am 
no man's ma•. I ,li,l not ell my ind1• 
Y1dualit) or principk • to D. I .. Rico 
or ary one el e. \\"hen I as um e:1 
charge of the t. Cloud Tribune, the 
raper over "hich my n~me , ppears a 
d1tor. 1s under my control and not 
1h ny man who i, swayed hy 
1 work on a Jrne qt 
111 the political feuds . 
D. L. Rice." 
\t th, ame time I ent thi tcle-
Rram to Triplett, l "ir d you as fol-
lows: 
". ! r . \\' . G. King, St. Cloud, Florida . 
-Triplett r · d. Take charl(e o( 
Tribune,, "Omit- attacks I dcial 
candida&"I. 
1 nothrng p rmancnt bu_t han1CI!," 
---0-
1 here "ill be big devclop,11 'll'8 ie 
thi cct ion in the nc s ,-. r. 
,.,, prl'd1ctin1r • - - ...._.d 
e re ;.ill ~ ltreapt • 
belu,,. nut .J•nnar,. A11il 
..... , • bue t1ria predict n 
1 , hat a Lo..- u "uhoul 
,1 mi Illy puor town 
an newJpaper is ah, ays 
tri,ing to improve th • town, There• 
fore patronize yuur hum paper and 
th,-rebJ help your lf, y nur paper an d 
your town. 
--o--
\\ h1ch, under h1 111an,1gement, ha There ha been qu ite a 
or.c?me on e or' the -ery best \\eekly rtal c tat 0 transfers made in the 
!me ura!lt£, paper ,n the t, te. past few week . \\"e have not a com-
He wiil, I ha,·e wurkcJ "ith Ed1to r Tripi tt plctc repori: but among the pieces 
mauy Ot· br two year , the firs, dght mouth• changing hands is the property o n 
I c has to conli11u his 11dng as linu.yve ,perator and the both sides of D r. Chunn s snn 1tarium. 
1 .. t.or• 1n a n w !idJ. halancc of the 11mc in the front office which th e doctnr purcha et.I. 
,.,,ult ,,f the posi:ion 1 hold c aui·tanl edn o r, •ol1cnur, collec· -- o---
my Jut~· to lUr, rcpCJ!Lc..--r, etc. This intimate as• \ "ie hav<" recc1,cd u1umc r, ~o. 1, 
I · I or th e Florida Inquirer, which is shoa s sate Y ,iati n has given me the ovpurtunity 
new .,,.,w., ., ·ct nnder th-, hide of the man and µrinled in Jack onville every Sattir• 
u 
in.oner he may b 
'e r onally I am proud tu say that 
tonewall Jacksc n Trrvlett i my 
iri nd, and while he made no profes· 
"on, I l:n- .,.,. him 10 be the 1uul o f 
1,vn'-'r, c:. pable, a man of ma sive 
brain who thinks big things, honest 
in his cnnvic. ions, r whether thcv 
r Ul money in hi• purse or took it our) 
tenac, ,us as a bull dog, a true friend 
and r ltn I• s enemy. I feel that 
t Clnud ha lost more than she has 
l.1<1 time tn realize by Editor Triplett 
,-•mm•inl( hi• hand fTom the helm o f 
1he Tribune But a man mu, , \l tway, 
J,e either a man or a mouse and Edi• 
tCJr Triplett hns left no doubt in th~ 
111i n .i of ,v,n hi wor t nemit<t that 
hi, is a man from th sole• of hi No. 
I, .• lo tht top or his cranium 
Edi n r Tr1pltt ha, w r, rked hu-1 
and intrlligently fnr the hut inter.-•t• 
of t . Cloud, Oscrol:a coiJhty, the 
!earn hi innermost thou hu, and tu ,Jay hy J n . Quinn. It is a •mall pa-
k r.nw hi ambitions, and they have per hut well printed, and if it lhc 
nr In n r, r the upbuild in1r oi St. nv h1 its ,tatemenl c,( where 1t stands 
Lloud, for the benefit oi 1he maue 1 "'11 he "~;th readrng. 
r comm~n people, for the lahoring \\horn-, enr may he ,en t to r,l,t 
cla scs and never for hi 0\\ 11 elfi h 1he • t. C!<,ud Tribune. 11:h him the 
,n ,11tes .-.r to fatten his purse by ~lad I.and, for hi bed will not he of 
dticaner) o r dishonesty, His iuteg- cider ,lnwn, noor his plllow ented 
rily cannot be quutioncd. lie IS th• with myrrh nd aloes. hut hr will he 
1ri n-1 nf 1he needy, feared by the cor- cuued if he doc anything and kunerl 
rJpt , mi1underStood by the small- if he <lne ""thing, and may th Lord 
hrained. He professes no religion yet h Ip him 
1-is li ie i a constant acrifice for lh~ -o-
znod of others, and we believe that ii The name '' rebel" ia an honor be• 
h~r i, •11rh a plac'c as heaven Stone- stowcrl on hrave men who diff et! 
all fack,nn Triplett wtll he there with their broth rs and "ere w1lltng 
•nd have his scat allotted to him long to fi1tht an,! rlie for their convictions 
'·cfnre St . Pe er will have had time r.ec•r"c \Vashin ton wns the greatest 
tn look 11p the records of the ..,11. rehel the ,,orld e,· r knew. But the 
rir,htco111. "ord traitnr is a term bes•owed on 
TH wmlrl wr,uld he a mnch b•t• the ,n.,st de,11 icahle nf crratures in 
1tr place tll live in if thtrc wr"'c morr human form . 
men like toncwall Jackson Trinlett . --o--
Plant City• strawberry crop netted 
The Ust of Candidates 1,6~5,000 quarts and snld (or $230,000. - Tampa Timca. There is absolu tly 
no rea1on "hy St. Cloud should not 
The hat o f candidate, for state and' It is probable that lhe state com- grow and ~hip mor or these luaciou• 
county officet is now complete. Some millee will be called upon to appoint h rriet than any place in t!1c s tate 
interes ting facu develop from the \\'e havr the soi l, and all we nee,1 
publication of the officia l list for the men for th u vacant places, whlch i co-opcratinn and the securing of 
slal For inatancc, while then: are doubtles will be atisfactory to th e ,hip11ing cnncenion s. 
cv n qua lified candidates for tltc puhlcc. Another difficulty i• that the -o-
f,,u , delel(atca at large to St. Louit, St. Loui convention meets before The Kai ·r ha again a rcuaed the 
no one ha, qualified for these offices the vot of the state can possibly be C'nit•d States of howing partiality 
in either the Fir1t or Fourth Congres• canvas d, 10 tho e candidates for 111 th, Allies, and at the a me time 
ionl) di1trict1. nly 1wo men have d lesatc who have opposi tion will has ,a i,I that he would inttruct hi• 
qualifi d u candida tes for presidcn• not know the result in time to make rnmmandrra of ,ubmarincs nnt to aink 
tial elector , nllhr,u gh Florida hu the trip. It is suggested that the dcl- any more neutral ships withou t warn• 
;,. electors . Just how these d ifficul- gate be not placed the official ing provide,! the United States woul,I 
tir• ;.rr it"in(f to be mel is causing '•allot at all, but the ae\cctions be '"a~e Grra llritain lift I er blocbdc 
considrrable di cua ion amnn1r the made hy drawi1111 th, namca from a ·n r:ermany. Truly, Unclr Sam ls 
politician,. 1-1111,•• ha•. The trouble about this mctho1 h ·ing hnt timr. 
POLITltAL 
OR RF.PRESENTATIVE l N 
CONORES FROM FOURTH 
CONGRESSIONAL DIST. 
I hercll\· .,nno11ncc my C,11td11lnc) 
fnr n·1h,mi11at1011 as Re[H''e rntath 1u 
l'onfrc.'S!I fr, m the l ourth ~nnir~., 
i1111a l I lfstrkt , r Florid:1, auhJrct t , 
the .1ctinn or th n, mo~raltC t'rint• 
.,rv tu bt• held 011 June h, d)tei. 1 
shull make a, acti\'c a ,·n111pai II ns th r 
,hnics oi t••~· offite will vermit 
l ,1p1ired,1t<' to the full,tit tent 
thr upt>(lrt rendt·r,·tl me t.lurini, th,• 
lil~t prim. ry, and 1 billC'f'r ly tru~t 
my cond uct ha hecn such as lo ,nrril 
:\ l Olttll\l!Otl ll 0£ ~ lllt:. 







JO the ltllCl15 and Vot rs or ti,~ 
1'111eteenth S natoria\ Di t •.~t •-
1 hereby annou l i:.- my , .. H a c.J 1H.h -
<l~tc for r -elccti.:in l :he ?tfrcc ol 
~"'eratur from the t .. i.1c. : e rP ,1 en,, 
tu, ial District of Ft,,,,da, c •ntpr: •. , 11 
the counti f Orau~e, "'• 1-;,1110'•! a11u 
' ,.t•oln, .ubjccl to chc· .,~ tt •Jn ,1! th 
lJlnlOCrJ.tic Primarv I.:> 11c h\.'l~l :t-1,c 
tl ,c 6th. • 
/\~ you nu doubt a.re awnrc. .. , ~ ·011 
ti1utional . \111 ndcn~ut '"ti Le ,ub-
1111tted to the voters , t the lh!X, l-:\!H 
t·ra l dcction, proviJ ' n tor a :-i .. •11.i1u1 
fH Ill radt Cl\Ulll •• :-n<l ,r 1ht! i\'.'h~!HJ • 
111lnt he adoptt<l, 111 1, r1 1 ,ll t.Jff1•·.: 
"ill ~•111re \pril 19, 1916. 
In ,iew of the above, 1f honor.t.l by 
n ·dlction, ~hon1c.1 tht ~111rn .1111~n• 11 • 
rl l'l~t,d , I hall not ~1~ ., ~-,n lid~:'! l u 
su, ceed my If. 
,lh•tf \rthur E. [) 1t 1r,:11. 
( l'aid \ ,Iver• is 1111•111) 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
JOSEPH H . JONES 
Orlando, F l • 
Canrlllla r lnr 
• T•\TE'S TIOR E' 
ec-
In Ilic l>unncrati,· I n·nary Flec11011 
June 6, 1916. JJ•tfp 
C.B.GWYNN 
Candidate for Srate Comproller 
Tbroul(h actual l'Xpl'l'IPCH'P In 
long rvlc as Chier t '.I( rk 10 
lhre ,ll rr~ rent department or th • 
tnt Ko,•ornment, b Is 111 tally 
quallfi d to dl&Chll,rl( sh IDlrlcatP 
dutl •s ol HtMO Uomptr II r. 
11 wa horn and r •IH •d on a 
lo.rm OPar Tai I ahaws · . 
TI promise , II eleci.d, promp , 
1 
court ou and hnpartlal a rvlc •. 
aupporL In th Dcmocrutlc l'rl-I 
u,, wlll warmly 1>1>r cl to your 
m&ry , :J7-2tp 
FOR STATE SENATOR 
hereby announ r myaelf a cand1• 
date fur the office of Senator for the 
Nin tecnth Senatorial District, crm-
prising th counties o( Orange, cm•• 
nole and Osceola, subject to tnc ac-
tion or the Dem cralie primary to he 
held June the 6th, I respectfu lly r e-
fer you to my pa1t leaislativc record. 
lf hon o!"rd by election I shall nol be 
a candl,latc tn succee d myself. 
~7-tfp George \V. Crowford. 
DO YOU KNOW THAT 
Uri ht pro mot , cl1•anllnrss? 
Bullet mny kill (hm, an,1,-flica 
tens of thousanda? 
II••• orh, i, n~t11r•s warninl( that 
the human mll.ch1ne is runnln;r badlyl 
Jellers on ll. Oro v ii<' 
J•OR SUP~RVISOR OF REGIS-
TRATION 
Candidate.> for Ju11tce of tht> 
Supreme Court of Florida 
C roup Two 
I her t, an nounce 111) ,d1 JS ., can 
Ji1late fur the offkr ol !:>up<r\l ,,r 111 
''-'IP trathrn nf Os,rob ,,,tuuy, ·ub· 
jc,· t l0 lhe ,dll nr thr n,mocr;1t1C v,,. 
t<rs at 1h l'11111a, 111 l>e held June 
I WIii A~ ... • 1M fi ■ llfl'" of Ow k-«''••I~ 
\'Qkri1,f 1k ....... 
bth, tQ16 
li t.I •,1r 0, 1' 11. 
( Pai,1 \JHrti•c111t 111. ) 
T. M. MURPHY J· OR S HOOL COMMISSIONER DISTRICT NO. 3. 
CANDIDATE FOR ! htrehy annvun« 111. If , .111,li-
COUNTY JUDGE 
1 n thl' I lt.'1111,<" rali • Prim,uy 1 1 ·1. t I u, 
jl,nl• oh 191h. 
<lat<• 1or rc-d1 twn t r 0!!1 • of 
~chonl ommi 1011t·r l l I i 111 l i 'u 
,. uhj«·t t, thr '"II n th, Pent,,. 
l:r,uu: \1 •h r oH :h Prm. 1 t 1 b 
I dJ Jun, ~th. 
.J.tf J. 
.1s-tf1• l l'ai.1 \J\'1,rt i ~Hlt'llt l FOR COUNTY COM US 'IONER, 
DISTRICT NO. 3. 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
\\ c ar~ authoriz •d ltl announ~t• 
Jam • \\ . I illy n a .rn,lulatt f.-r 
rhe office of ·11u n1y Jutl~e of <he,· 
ola c.,unt~. ,111 ject 10 the \I ill c,f th,· 
I>. mocr ti!.:' , ·nttr!' a the t)riin;1r hl 
l•e hdd J nne hth, 1916. P•tfr 
I h(n·Ly ni 1n(l u\~· crn,ll1la1 
f 1, r rt•rltllion to mc-1, 1'c1s'11p vn 1h, 
lloJr.! or ·,,uni\· ommi I ncrs fro 11 
llmrict :-.o ,1,',ut•icct 10 th, ction 
of the 11 mocrati l'rimarv . I I elect• 
«I I pwmi,, tit . 111r fi.frl1 : to the 
iuter ,ts uf thi Jt ir:c t anJ t he co1111 
ty ~rnerally that I h.l\ e .hm,n in the 
FOR CLERK O F COURT \. I" 11,ll 




FO~ SCHOOL CO MISSION EH, 
DISTHl<.;l' 0 , 3 TlianJ.. inf(' v,,11 for ynur k111,I sup-
port in 1hc ra t , I hrrcby announce 
•:n•lf n n 1·a11di,l.1lc f r rc-clec1ion 
, the office of Cl«k or the "i rcuit 
l nn~ t nf n Cl•ol.1 .. uuotv 4l the lJen,. 
ocratic l ' rtm, ry, June II h, 1916, nrl 
e~rn•• 1 I · , •li<H , 011r up port. If re. 
drcted ,o tht fiicc I . mr yon that 
I "ill <: i\' c ) 011 thr amr faithful n,I 
i:n1mninl ,,·r\'icc 1hat 1 ha.vc cndtav-
orr I to 11h c in :he patt. 
I h•r hy anm unc, mv rli • cant!,. 
d.ih. for the uflH,l'. ,.r !---chl 1,.il .. · 1 19• 
s,, •nrr or I Ii '.rict • ·o •• t. ,he I lo 
'"II ,,I thr Drmo-r t Jt the Prim r) 
t, ;,c hrld J uuc lot h. If ti, ctet) I 
r,r lll,ttt IU l It 111) l,, t Hutt ■ to 
,uh. nrrn thr c1l11 ,lt1d11t1I inttrc t 
nf 1h1 ,Ii ttict 10 the hi hest po tiblc 
,,.n,'ar,1 . 
I.HIV J<,1111 11 . II. i 1lr11 
l'aid '\ hertrarm, nt) \' ·ry re,prctfully, ~ t-tf J J Ov,•r err• l 
FOR COU TY SUPl:.klNT£N . 
!<'OR TAX COLLECTOR DENT 
In the 1tiuns, \ ottra nd 1 · tan,l, t11, 11 mv rt rd ◄ 111rin1t 
d1,- pa t trrm, l v.. 1 h tu nnnom1co t1t l'aycr oi Osceola ounty :-
1 n anllouncinl{ Ill) elf as a cantli 
1la1e fnr re-elect,011 to the ofricc f 
'J'n~ oil ctor or .reol li nty, 
, hlfCt to the action or the Primary 
on June the 6th, I am ,dll,ng to 
st, nd on my record. belie, 1ng th~t 
the ciuiens of I ola county real 
i,c that faithful and cff1cir11t 1• rv1c~s 
ho1>ld be rewar -d. 
C. L. n. ndy 
( Paid Advcrtiacmetll I 
FOR T AX COLLECTOH 
I herrh nnnounc,• my ca11d1dnc)· 
f,,r the c-ffice of T,u: Collectnr of 01-
et oL, Lonnt:,, -uh1r.t 10 the "'11 ot 
t,, I JtnH 1cr tu.: vottr at the Jlrim,\ry 
l,> I,• hel,J June l•th, 
1,-1r11 Cur.Ion 11. lark. 
thr I II c:ratt , otrr uf LI <"01 
cu·1 n!y my r.111tl11l. y t 11r<te1l my-
s, If Ill lht ,,lfiq: of l uu111y \II ·rin• 
tt·ndt•lt f 1f I' 111hr Instr Ctl n 1r )OlP 
h,:111 Vt ti at r~cnril t,1 be go ,ti on". 
I ,,.,It • 1>rr.c1_ le I"'" , IC ,n,l ,up , 
port ,ll th,· JlrllllMy, Jun,, 1th 
.IJ,tfp • I· Yo"ell. 
FOR COUNTY COMM! SIONER 
. . TH IRD DISTRICT ' 
I h~ n m-, nf W,11, ,n Pre t"n Ty-
!'" , anno,mced for I It~ nHire or 
Conmy_ C"nmini. inner from the Third ~ \r•I) <. O•t1tr:1 .. •ner'• D1 lrict or o,. 
(, ,,la ( ,1t.,111t)·, l· J -ntla, iulJj, d lo th 
d,•i·, 1011 , !'f tl,e Democratic , Ire tor 
·•~ '}''' I runary elcct1, n. 11111. I, 11)16 
I • I I' ~l.1i1) \".,i, I . 
<lnrii emcnt) 
ILLMAN CO. 
"Store News" Letter 
Tu :,ly , l . ,uud Fde11,l,.-
I n thi1 lrt1<•r I wil I bri fly ·~ 11la1n "h I 
y1111r hack,nic, to turn .,,. r my tore In a y 11ropo ,, Wllh 
T b . I I I I rn•optrnt1v-, 1oc1t ty· 
o. eguy wn ,, • ,ad no n1c11t,on uf u111al(tnl( in t hr hn . 
\\h,n I came lu St, Cluud cljl11ecn month I inn, 
f 
1 4 J.IO. C'Jl1h hrn~ 
to re t, are- rec , 1hc !,~Inn c or my day bm 1 
tlnn or ~Ir. \\' st I hou~ht lhc l,old 'II '1w1 ·';. t' .,,1 .. n.1 -
11.k •ry l I h I h e ,ruccry anti C • )Olli! t on y \\II the pnrp,, C or h I . • 
"'ll him th~t when J ll"l my monty L I. I r Pllllf lt1111, tell-
I If · ac " 0 Uld II"• l11m 
• IJ rnkrcll or turn o, t·r th "hc,lr Im 1111· 1,, h1111 
ynung man fa:trd In nt k, go,uJ, nnrl I hn,I lo lnkr thar I h, 
the • ·•~, then I_ felt frc . 111 m kc th(· rropo itio 1 "' 
•l.11 l n co-u11erattvc stnre. lly I he wa 1 · I 11 l tnt I e 
I f • Y, 
1
" ynn • e th I µate I rnm \\,1 hrn,11011 I) (" ~IJ I 1 ' • 
I II I , ' . '' • Y ~t t, In thr dft-ct th " ,a been mtrrnlu ,I in II Sunt. I k. , ' 1 " 
·,r > 1 ' I '"' • 111 lite If 1>rov1 mg for n nati n-witle rn-011 •rativc union f, I '"'."• 
an,I scllrng, 1 h hill prov 11I I for I d ' ,r 1UY1nlr 
i I . • >Oar or comn1i . w l I nuthor11y tr, harter flair cnu, 1 urnntr 
ci.<tions ,1r farmers . MY pro;,o h,~: i:~1I <c>mmunity nun 
fnr th mW'n c,n the city lot an(! tl,e r · 0 t>nrchMc t upplie 
I d . . . armer and to arra f l te ,stnb11t1on of th fnr111er1 1'ro1I t T . Ill( or 
I r I uc s he toe , ty I 11 >e O >road nou11h SCllp' lo car ( I HIii' l 'fh' or l IC IIH rests ,,r II 
,,rs. ts leu r la m rely i111 rod11c10 1 a men,. 
I expect to revi w the Rochdal e S,,c ,c;1~~ "r n~t wrek: • I ltt•r 
find a brief hia tory o t •hr O l 
111111 k )'ou will 
, err ,., 1nt creatrn1r I 
cost snmethrng to ca rry 111 tht• rantpa, 11 n hut 'f 
1 
"''II 
lo lrny our bread, pastr ,r an,! l(roc rira' 1 you 1·n11111111r 
the past I will he able tn meet th 1 
1
, ll'Cn rou ly as u, 
tried onr n w cream bread-and 1; 1 P::tcr •, bill. llnvt you 
1>romi e, something new nlmo t wh, Per, the h k r 
11 • very day ., us. · you arc thlrtty yon will find pl 111 ~ . mr nn,t art If you arc weary ynn wilt r;,111 eo,nf,, 1 11 Y f icr-cnl,t \\a Irr. 
ILLMA~fCO. 
COM INO VISITINO OOINO 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
LOCAL P ERSONAL OCIAl. 
F.re 1,surnncc, taxes. A. E. Ut ought., S. \ ·• J'vrtn, nal c~latc, insurance. 
S. J. I rtplt·lt , I01rt11tr editor uf d11, .\fr . thc:ir JI. l<uu,ns •HIil I; l 
pap,·r ldt l" day fo, a vacnt11111 trip. w,, I,. to 111, h1111w 111 :\,:\\urk, Ohio, 
uft, r ,n-nal y1·ar sptnt in th,· \\ on• 
l.,Hli\: ' \\Ji l,, \\urth $1, now 09c, dcr ttv. 
,ll l l 1" "">'• .· 1ur1. J/·\I 
.\Ir. •. Ju l111 \Hill lo Tampa ' ,llut· 
,, ) It ,r a f,·\\ days' SUI)'. 
Ir. ,ind J\lrs. John, nd.-i sl went t o 
.\I rs . II . F. Kelkr u111J II tide d;11111h· 
I\ r w, 111 to .l,1cl<sunvillc Saturd:iy 
f, r a few \\t ·l'.ks ,,ith h •r on .tncl 
da1111hter. 
1 ,i1111nc~ 1-r,Jay I vi 11 friends. Ocrl Ccs.fo,tl and" ifc left TucRday 














1~ieir b:::~:ed ~~:1 
11relt3, "a 111 St loud • u Uoud h ome. 
day, 
J\ l r. \. D t> u l{h rty kf t for New 
, urk une day lust week on the Ara· 
I ilhuc. 
Jhe-,-r arc some v ry inter sting- and 
,·nte rta inin,i families re iding- around 
Narcoos ce. 
I lat ry J . Go I went to Kis i1nm e 
on 1 · rnday 10 tuke i n the II igh school 
cnmmenccment 
Jus t rt•cci"ed shi1>mcnt of summer 
net, r ust•proQf co rs ·ts. J ust the very 
thing for hot wn1her. Try o ne. 11. C. 
Stanf., r,I Co. Jt•tt 
C:. ~I. Davi., of ll rooksvillc, Ind ., 
"hn has a home in St. loud, left 
Fridny cv n ing for an ;nJcfinitc stay 
n t he Nor th . 
Mrs. r. I.. Kibbie enjoyed the con, -
pany of M r. l lnckc ll and wife at her 
home on Wisconsin a,enue al lunch 
•-nc day la I we k . '-F. ~I. llenianlln left JI! onday fur \llaula, <,a, on a b111i11css trtp u{ 
.1hm11 I< n days. 
l,,·t )'Hllr ,ho,•s ;It nra\\ ,Jy' s 
J,q,111ninl(' !:-all1ril,1y ~la) 11, ,111<1 ,•ud· 
1111; Sa1ur1l.1y , .~l,1) ~o. .17·11 
~I rs. R. 11 . 1 latcher a net niece, I.ti• 
Sale , Ii .i n )luyrs, went Munday lo Kiuim-
111,•1· 10 vi it fri,•nd nd take in th 
, 1, lu o l cummi.·nclmcnt. 
i . ;,.r r \Ir , . \ 1111,1 ~I lllai, h " , s,111111 tlren, lhi y J ohnson and three chil-
or Ki inHlll't', wcrr tlh, .. 0\' r 
Sunday , "itor nr .\lrs. J1.,hnson's 
i•ttr. \Ir . '-1ra1to11 , 
.\Ir, and .\Ir•. Bullard t their lake 
hu r,: hnrnc la,1 w,·,·k. 
.\Ir.. ( '. l , Cox kft \\ ,•,lnr day fur 
K, n ,is, Iowa and 111111011, wli,.rc s h 
\\Ill "l)l· t11I 1hr: JHIIOlll ., 
• \Ir •nd ~It I.. G. Taylur, of Deer 
\11, 1\g111• Thom11sun, ol Aliddlc· 
tir-1,1, Ohr<>, who hlls heen 11 n,hng 
the ,·inter 111 Ki\iiimmct..·, came to c;t 
Ll, ,ud SaturdJ)' for t be day • 
I' rk, \\ ere !>und, )' vi 11ors in I. 
luud, co111in1f hy U IO. 
I i,•ut . S. J. Entrikin r,as a hom ,o 
,•1111ly ne tlrd in the ,rec r1gh1 on 
J. T. 1\rt hnr and ,dfc ldt Tucad y he la~c shore that wh n you get 
mor111u11 r,ir klahom ftcr spc • ti,,,- you ju11 can ' t tJruk away. 
the winter In C..1 t ·1n111I 
tf )'Oil rc,,11)• wan, t o li,c f, c of 
all care, ~u yon home on 1h.- . h ore 
11f 1 t l..11.c Tnhope ali11a. 
Ir, f'nn11hurn, of hica o, who ha 
prnt th<' winter •n St t:loud, rewrn-
r,I tu hi, home la Frul y 
. I I s All, n an,I f. thrr, )Ir. I lap• 
.,.,,l, went on 111 11111 y to nrook!,•llle 
fnr , week's visi t with friends. 
n. N. <;,n, h lcfl fonday for \ a h 
in l<ln ity fnr n w .-k's stay, thence 
11 n to ,-v York for his home. 
Rev . J. B. \Vcucon r turned Satur• 
day rvening from J"t. 1.audcrdillc, 
"hrrc he wen srvrra I day n110 to 
a11,111J 1hr P. ) , S. of A. cnnvcntion . 
'.Ir . and Ir . l.. . Urown un<I lit• 
11, ,on luft Saturday morning for 
•heir h<'inr in Fcl\<"rty, lnd., after a 
, y of 1hr. e ye rs 111 the \Vonder 
t i1y. 
\\. 1' \\ ill1a111 011 and wife, wh u 
have •Ptlll the w1111cr in l, lond , 
-left nu arnrdny for I heir home in 
llawkin villr, Ky, They will n,,,i rn 
ncx, winter. 
&T. C'l.OU'G -.-,Bu 
'fire Kev. L. W . Buckl~y, from Or• J\I rs. Clara Sims i3 visiting- trre11d1 
rar•du, will preach in the Christian . 11 Orlando this w •c t.-
church this ~nming Lord's Uay, mor n• ---.-
ng- anti (•v•:nn,g. ·omc oul nnd h ear ~lrs. llt nner and .\1 r . \\.1ilson urc 
, Iii · man, tO ' lO a. 111 , an d 7 .JO p. 111 . s1 c11U 1nk to ,h1y in J"is inun ec. 
37-11 
lr'-1 . ,:\far.) lh:L r, ,,, fuptl.a, .. an. , 
,1 •1.r of \Ir . I 11; . l•. v111 v, , ' 5t 
f ·1011d, i lu·rt: ttll a vf. IC , \t\1.: r ,.. 1~w 
I., \I , llal ,y, uf lla<lc t 11y, was a 
lrn 11i11t· ,; ,,i itur in St. Cl ,,tul yt·sti:r-
<lny. 
l .. y, w11h lwr l'l<r she will re nrn .\irs. ,\lary L,•c \ alk~r a11u two 
11 I il11St.&'\ , \11 , l ' ttrer i1 dcli~htcd .. · hildren hrt· vi. iti111.; in l<ii;si1111ne tor 
i th \111.· cli,natt.- nnt.l may rltur11 Ill the a frw dnys thi we e k . 
fall. 
D.1ytot1, 1 >., \la) 11 l'lt:i c continue 
srndin~ nw the Tnhunc .. nd I "ill 
rnll'w boon. I li.1vc my hoJ) s of 
11clling tn Floritln in the future and 
ha,e my eye on St. loud, :ind I oo 
not \\ant 10 miss th,• Tribun . Yours 
truly. . E. Bnrr. 
\Ir. and .\ I rs. Fred F::y ana son, 
I awr~n ce, ancl :II rs. A. \V . Eas to n 
111d sun. larence, lef t yestcr,1ay t,c,r 
Benton I I a r bor, ~I ich. Two au~os 
"ill !Jc nsrd 10 con"cy 1hr party ana 
1 ,1 •li g htful trip i• anticipated. They 
. ill r wrn in the fall. 
A. )I. Dougherty, or !:,t, l.loud, 
s topped ove r in Orlando Saturday 
to enjoy a coupl e of d ays vi si t wi th 
his o ld friend, Geo. \ , Arnold, at 
5 10 ,\ndersun street. .,1 r . Dougherty 
""' eu route 10 New York to speud 
thr nmmer. rlnndo Sen t ine l. 
~1 r . and .\: r . \. \i. V .111, P, ni Dts 
\I om . , J Ll , \\-hu have a winter ham· 
'- ,•re, left Sa urday for the :-=orth. 
f"hty \\Ill sto p in J:1rl.so nv1 le fnr a 
.-w claya th,-n,e on tu \\ ' ashington 
it} fur alu ,u t a week', J rridnt,e in 
I h•1 \I 01110 in ahout I n duys, "her 
1h,y "ill spcn,I the ,,mtrnl"r, 
~Ir. and . Ir . Thomas Graham ur· 
i\lrlt. S. 1 .. Staley, fr • m l•t. )l!•trs, 
is 1loppi,1g 111 St. loud \<)(Jay tn route 
to her home in 1 udia ,,Jpolis. 
T . J. 1 I ubble left thi s morning fo r 
Birmingham, Ala., her several weeks 
pros pecting- in the Wond r .it)-, 
] . •. Kirkwood and family left 'this 
morn1111t fo r Dowling Park, ,..11,iere 
th ry will make 1hdr future home. 
1t was , o t ed at the met t ing of the 
New England Socie ty to adjourn the 
111ec1i11g u11til the c o nd Tuesday 
in October. 
A. F. Ba,s' livery s table pays prompt 
attention 10 :il l ::ills fo r 'servi ce and 
furnish<:s u p to date veh icles, 11lso 
takes care of your horses. Phone 16. 
37·1l 
.\I is Ora Kirkwood w 111 Wcdnes• 
day tu Punta Gorda to v11i1 her sis-
: r, :,1 rs. Paige, for n few days lilts 
\\eek . Sh, was accom1mnicd to Kis-
imme,· h) \Ii s Fm,,,a Grant. 
I'd K res , of llulnth , :.1 inn ., pent 
, en •ral tlay o f this week in 1. Cloud 
lnnkm ii around with the view of re• 
turning n1.·,t "int'-'r to n1ake this hi 
home. 
rived in · 1. Cloud from rkansas two L,ulr Thclm:1 Irene , lurr,1y, an• 
eel, .... , , la ·1 Sa: urday and I he fol- o th r of the lyit.le T nnesset girls, 
hrning \Ion.Jay hnught 1hc Kline left 1h11 morning f Challanooaa, 
property on :llaryland avenue nnd where he wills n he summer with 
-..,,.,h strc 1, where they are now her ~i ter. Mrs. • . Brown. M. A . 
ery pleasan t ly located. T t.cy will K, Ray, who i traveling over the 
1,1 10 1h hou c and make tills lherr same ro ute will see that she reache• 
home. her de. tination safely. 
Down In the Valley 
COURTEOUS ATTENTION 
QUICK DELIVERY 
PRICES THE LOWEST 
QUALITY THE BEST 
All Seasonable 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Cor. Pe■■• A\lf. u• Tt■III St. F. D. Moshier l sc:etla Co1111ty, SI. Cload, Fla. 
A. K. Bay left this morning for 
Aurora, Colorado Sprin gs and Fow• 
le r , Cot., on a business trip. I l e says 
he will retu rn at th e earliest possible 
moment. 
!,J rs. N aurice Goodrich a nd sisters, 
Mi ses f,'Jcda and Lottie Doolillle, 
kfl Tu<'sday for Carbondale, Ohio, 
via boal frrom J acksonville to Ilalti-
more. These ladies will be much 
mi sen hy their host of friends here. 
llut they have only gnn,• on a visit to 
ti· ir parents. 
:,Ir. aml Mrs. J. \I. Sharp left \V~d-
ncstlay evening for Fsthervillc, Iowa, 
after a wincer spent in the \ onJer 
City Th,•y w re , cry much pleased 
with the place and the people and 
"ill in a,11 prohahility return next 
\\ inter .1n,l in\' Sl \n a home her('. 
E. ~.M. A, No, 17 
The Elsie P. McElroy Auxi liary 
met as usual at :',Jasonic hall on llon-
day. :llinutes of the previous meet· 
ing were read a nd approved~ Lady 
Comnmnd~r hi , P. Dou11hty was in 
Linle Mary Bracey 
Celebrates Binhday 
Little l\liu :Mary Bracey celebrated 
h r twelfth birthday 111 on day aftoer-
noon by giv inir a po rch party t o 
twelve of her friends al her home u n 
Pennsylvania avenue. Those "ho en-
joyed thi delightful party were Fran-
cis .\larint:, llelcn ,,J c/\fce, Helen and 
Ruth Cisne, Roberta B uc kmaster, Oh 
an,I hris11ne lllont d oca, ~fay llol-
lenbaug-h, Cleo llrooks, Jcsna Godwin, 
Francis Thompson, Olis Dass, Trcrte 
Murray and Willie Garner. 
There was a pretty birthday cJke 
,-,ith twelve li11ht d candles and so 
many other good things that the wrr• 
:er cannot remember them all. lle-
f ore leavirtg- this happy hu nch perch• 
ed on the f,, nce and had th ir pictures 
taken. All these li ttle girls want 
~rary to have another birthday soon. 
Homesick For St. Cloud J hn ~I. U1Je11ter, of 0 1:lahoma, 
and ni cc, :'II'"" l';;y Tddar, of Paint 
Lick, 1'y., left Saturday fur 1·,n .uck)' 
"here ~Ir. ar11cn1er \\ill remain for 
, bout a month, th nee on to OJ<laho• 
ma i1y for the summer. Mr. Car-
,,, ntcr O\\ ns a fine orange grove of 
,he dmir. i\ln. Agnes Livermore 
1 Composc!d by J. A. lemm. for th ~ made a talk to the ladies, and after 
St. CIJud Tri~une, May 7, •916·) the busin ess se sion a rncral hou r 
Editor Tribune·-
l'm \\ riting to ask you to change 
my addre from Douglas to Sunrise 
I\\ yo.) again. l hate to be so rnucl, 
trouble and yet l hate to lose my pa-
per. They have never forwarded it. 
even and a half acre 1w mil,. o f 
~1 . loud, "hKh 1s 110\\ in bearing-. 
lie w,11 rctnrrt in the fall to look aft-
,r his ,ntercsu. 
In Memoriam 
Down in the , ·alley l strolled ouc day, 
The sun was hot 311& the sky looked 
gr y. • 
Un ;• far-off mou111 1 saw the ;;'j; l'.iy 
Of a 1,ny cloud in the lightning·s 
piny, 
.\nd I knew the air was cooling thcr • 
Fur th, Jiirh tning'a flash disturbect 
the air, , 
The 111any friend s of Dr. and )Ira . . \ nJ the t hunder's crnsh \\Os heard 
afar, 
was enjoyed. 
I ady Deputy H ous ton sang- a 
solo, and Lady -\djutant Fancher 
r ndcred a r eci tation . T ady Quarter-
master- oby and Paymaster Hill 
v,1vc reading, all of which was en• 
Grandfather and 1 arc looking- for-
ward to overnber r with much joy, 
when we e,pcc t to b-c in younr plens-joyed. 
Ne~t 
an· city ag-ain. l am Y..,.)' hnn1P•ic:-k 
m~eting takes ,, lace May 22 · for St. Cloud, and have been ever 
Mrs. J. 0. Vr~daud• sine 1 1-c:rt , 
P~es1 Cor. 
JI! rs E. \\ hit man, of Jacksonvill e, 
• iait d lit rs. \\ !\Iker for :, fc v days 
111 1 w k, returning 11 11 Fr:day. 
JJa,Jt-y's I), ily Transfer will make 
n morr: rcgu1a r trips fo Kie imntcc 
nflrr ~lay •~. but he i. ready to ans• 
wer call for nny •t1ecial trip any• 
w1terl•, nt nny 1i111e. J7 It 
Unrlivld , wh o pen : 1hc winter here 
w,11 be interc11cd in the fnlluwing 
leuer from the pen oi Ur. llurfield : 




JII r,, )lary :11. Veede r has b en 
nit t ill :11 her home on \Vi con sin 
a ,:cnt..'"t", but i• n,)w Nm\':i le1ctn 
The \l i,sr, l'rr ntis• "ent \ ·cdn,• • 
,lay mnrnini:t lo St -\111111J1tine for 
w rk's ,,I it, 11oini,c Crnm Sanfnrd by 
boat. 
THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM ' 
AT THE PALM THEATRE 
TII H!:-1) Y, Mal 11 - "'' l11 c 
111,11 c of Suq,ri " l\\n-n· I 
tlr:una. '1'al\1rinM F.li1:1 --et h 
1:11rlmcll,!"r, a dch11htful pie 
tur~ oi love and at.Iv ntu1t.:. 
"The Lt11r11Jar's l ·lirl u111;• a 
c-111r•acl rlrnnrn . "Th S r • 
na,lr" ..1 \ 'im t m cly. 
FRID Y, Mny ti-"The ~laster 
Smiles,"' three reel Kn,ck r-
1,.,, 1..,•r fcatnrc "Tubhy rum, 
the Tdbk , unc-r el oinccly, 
fraturln11 I l111rhi,· ~lnck. 
~;\Tl HI>\\, ~lay tJ "l.n l'a• 
lo11hl," three reel itng-ra11h 
f dturr. ".\ Leap \ car \\"nu-
1111,," fcat11ring the 11rca1 lau11h 
mnhr, Sis 110111..ins. 
J\I( D/\Y, i\l.1y 15-"Bcyonu 
tho l.uw,' .1- r.- cl lss nnay dra-
nta . "The ,irl Tcle11raplter'1 
N ,Tvr.'I a 1hrilli111e pilroad 
dr,una, featurin1r 11 clcn Gih· 
1011, 
T l·.SO /\ Y, May 16 .Thrrr-
recl drnmn, " 1\ Ch,1111e • or 
II ,art,'' supfll>rled by n stro1111 
cnst. ''. elig- Trihuue," the 
most intercauni:r film on th ~ 
mark ,. "J\la •hr i\fonnshln-
tr ;' onc•rrcl com <ly, frntur ... 
lnit the o nly 11nm Jluh. 
Wf~O ESO Y, lny 17 "The 
Wnywnrd :l~trr, llm•r• rrel 
,lrncn~. "Th Artist'■ J\lod•I.'' 
one-net Vim ·11111r dy. 
Tu J, lr. an ti i\lrs . ;\ . S. ole.-
Mr . llorfi Id is belie r today and l 
thi r.k and hope s he will c"ntin11e. he 
II cnry Gruner, who ha Ix-en in t. wns , ry low fin,l with grippe, then 
1 luutl all w1nle1, Wllll on MonJay iu wi : h 1>11e11111nni3. \\•e got your v.ood 
J o hn on it)·, T,nn ., for the summer lctllra bnt ~Ir!. J{urfield was too low 
11,· like it so "ell l1<1 e hes• 8 he Is to rcnrl th••m hut will, l trust, s,,on b, 
l.;1di<-s and , ntlcni,r(s clothes 
cleaned and prca ed. fade to look 
hkr new. ailed for and clclivered 
nn rt'rtu r. Jimmy (;rimm, nt Bax-
1rr'1 Ila, ber Sho 1> 37•:ll 
Ir, nnll ~!rs. J oh11 S. Fri, of Mur• 
'" \Ille, lad., who have pent the 
,,rntu H'ry plen~an ly in St. loud, 
ldt Fri<lo1> morning for S t . P tcra 
lwrg, wh~e th )' wilt 1 ~flh in 1111 t ugh 
the ummcr. 
al, le to <lo so. Hoth in her lucid and 
in !,er fli gh ty moments he wonld 
s11eak yonr name. I \\ rit this lcller 
lo )'011 a ( kno,v )IOU want to he, r 
how she i . I tru t in • week he 
m y he nblc t o . it up in bed and wrnc 
you a ft•w lines. 1 keep w II ,but it 
has been hard o n m,q 
) ou r good friend, 
(Dr.) 11. \I , llurfield. 
I'. :.1 nda~ , )lay 6th , 11, • . Bnr· 
fi eld pas cd i,way thl• morning- t J 
,,'clock. Cause, pneumonra. 
-\ Ve very mu ch regret to learn of th e 
. 1,- , Forrest Lake, can d idntc fo r rlcoth of 1r . Burfield. I I is another 
conpr ss from th1 distrk t , a ompan- ens~ where our \\inte r r sillcn11 should 
rtcl by hi wife .1nt1 severa l tr iend s, heed the ,1dvice uf those belier ac• 
took dinner In St. Cloud .,;,day. M r. ,111ai11 tcd with t he Florida climat. It 
Laic c"<p ,•cu to ht" the ne'l.t conr:re. s- is rC1":aln l>• dnngerous 10 r,•turn to 
nnn from th,~ dis t ric t the :-.orth too 1001. 
:II r . . Charles L . O lmstead, o( Round 
I akc, N. Y ., "ho has hcc11 in 1. 
~·lund m t of the -.int r, ldt l\lunda)' 
nornina f r a few ,wel..s' visit to h er 
,on ,n cw Jcrwcy bcfor rc'nrnin,i 
In her home in New \'urk. 
\ . /\. TQIJCS, of rkansas City, 
Kun., came to r1 . nd two we ks 
aico nnd bought propHty her~ anJ 
went h, ck to hi home in Knnsu 
',aumlny, hut will return in the fol1 
10 take u11 his abode he-re. 
,t, 1. W. Tr, H oJgr, o f New Ynrk 
City, who h s 1pen1 the paM t winter 
very plcasnntly in the \V,onder lt;v, 
left on \Vedn-e1day for Daytona and 
<;1, . \uiru&tlnr for a stny or aome time, 
thc11ce to Nashviflc, Washington a n o 
011 10 napolis 10 • t·end th e corr• 
hill • .J h .. cmcnt. ~x1.rcfoC':s, wh,· n h • r 
nephew will 1tro.cl 11 ntr frs. 1 lo rl e 
says St. l" ud I~ I h<' hMt pl ~c hr 
was ever In nnd the prople thr m osr 
10 iahlc on earth. She i ■ com ln p; 
back. 
Half Holiday 
E■leytaa yoarsebes, bat 4o■'I 
l•rtd HIii llllere are 5 ' ••ys 
ldl la wlddi 
P.E.MORGAN 
wm 1eU u4 pal•• 
CeWlist!•ecl 
Ther wilJ never bt tlllY 
mor l aky r fs now, for 
the ill 1 ,·u tH't•d w i h 
Cer ra;n -
~ . .. , ..... 
mused n 
clo nd, 
whil e a 1 looked nt th e 
\n,t h ard th 
loud . 
roar of th,e th u nder 
\nd 1 snw the whirl of the trees like 
mad, 
\nd [ knew th~ storm was ragi ng 
proud. 
1'111 after th e wind had ceased 10 
blow 
\ nJ th cloud recede,! from th moun. 
tain's brow, 
The air cuol~d down in lhe vale be· 
low, 
\nd the grass looked green in the 
un' ~" fl g low . 
, · ow, God sends the rain 011 
sun-dri d earth 




\\ hilc nntnre sing in songs ,if mirth 
.-\nd h av 11 smi les on a broad, lonir 
i;irth. 
fher•'• bt'nuty in all the world' 
g-r ~a t bound, 
\\'hereHr be:1 t or man is fou nd 
Tu 1,11 th e ~oil and sli,· lh g round , 
\\'hllc C.o<l aw,•s the increa,c to the 
wMl<I ar.,und. 
\\'e prni e th Lord in song f love 
t· or min and th blcs i~g-s sent from 
abO\e. 
Our son s "e ing as the mother 
dove 
Coos to her young in th e covc~t cove. 
> htc,s t 1' Lord, ye I as1s and birds, 
And let your voices in morn be heard. 
f el a ll m.-n' • h~arts in them be 
s tirred, 
nJ no displeasure from God in-
curred. 
' rt a ll th anircl hosla who dwell 
In th~ heavenly courts the unthem 
,well. 
\ nd cnr th in songs of g ladn eas tell 
hat "God i1 Love," ;-.nd "all is well ." 
' ~ n I t hr •l~ro high up 11bo\•e 
'<"reat the word that "God is Love." 
• I •hout tht' pral e nr t,,-i • t the 
Lord, 
DR. J, 0 , STEWART 
office In 
Office Phone • •. Re■ldence PfMlne 7 
DR. L . C. RIDDLE • 
DENTIST 
NEW CONN BUILDING 
Co~. 10th St, and Pennsylvania Ave 
O ffice ln N ew Conn Buildina 
Pennsylvania Ave. \ 
-
: 
Office Houn. I! • · m. to s p. m. 
Zimmerman's l S CCE SOR Zimmerman's TO J. K. CONN 
"°'- "°'- '-"CY-
-
Opening of Pictorial Review Patterns 
10 and 1$ cen ts - on e H lzher 
So many request• have been received during the put fro m the 
patro ns o f o ur store for 
••tum« 876-1-l Go. 
PICTORIAL 
R E·V IE W 
PATTERNS 
that, nftc1 thorough investigati o n o f I 
their merits, we have clecidrd to ·ell 
Pictorial Review Patterns 1 
fro m now on in our c tal>liQhm~'1t. 
Wide, Short Voluminous and Bowfant 
Skirts 
Overaklrta of BIiiowy Fulneas 
Smocked Skirt■ 
Jaunty Sports Coats with No,•el Poclr.eta, 
Belts and Collara 
New Shirred Jacket• 
Cape Dre■ae■ and Bloinn 
N ew Draped Jumpers 
Jfew Smocka and iddy Blouee 
[;'°i !~r,~•,;.~~1r1~!~:I I :::t1 'r ,•.~~~1111u •••: !~'\ 1!:r@f ~t'tc'!r 
uou~• ln Hnurnwr ., .. owhlullM, 
JUNE PATTERNS 
A re en Sale Now 
aloo lh<' 
· SUMMER FASHION BOOK 
o, 
Pictorial Review Patterna 
\V11 rfl-f•nmn1l"'nfl tn 11ll wnmrn whn fll'ia nnt Vf'f fti.'l(lUIIUIP1 I wi l l\ 1h 11 •tipl" rt ru• 
mtirtt• nt l bt'lle r1a ttttro1 to tr7 on• l1~T ONO, ll • Ill l"t>II\ IL,· uu~m tll1i1 
Plt hrl•I K t , ll'W ... u...-.. tun, (1QerY'I Lb• n!IHIL•tlou th•1 ■u ••Jo1lar •II 










ST. CLOUD T' \J a:, T: U P . n •Y MA u , 191~. 
SUMMER EXCURSION FARES 
Chicago~Si" LO~i~ 
IMPROVED ROADS INCREASE AT- "THE 




NO RTH A N D W EST 
SEMINOLE LIMITED 
• Por rat and lnformntlon 
addr s 
S. C. BAIRO 
flerl411 PISSHttr .l1e1I 
llllnols~ Central Railroad 
\\ lule :t ,. lrue 1.ia~t \,u iud r~ct o r n ''l.''° n 111 ill the i,toud rva<l att. 
,t ... q,; i~in. t (1.1 pt,:r l' l' nt ii\ the. h;.HJ 
t..' ltb :'\tntL·,. 
ntrihu ' t." tu i:wrc,, l" ur dei:rea c the 
,1lt 11i:·mt11H.· \· ut ... , .. hool" in t,:iven sec-• 
tl ns of the rua nlry, it I~ ,, unhy vr 
u ·11m, nt ltJi. in tl, ., :u:c::; ha\'itt;: :i 
1 ! h J't." t u nta t l'{ unpron~·d road 
t u"h l.,r lr \ 1l·rc~11t:t ·1.: 1,,,£ th 
Tlh\t our i111provt.•,l rl,,\d~ ,, ill henc• 
11 , ,w 1. o u11try :ichonls there is th.> 
t,H1br , · ii 1pro,-<-d n ,,.Hls 111Jkc ~t po:-
·1 ..,ihl .. to c, n~olidatc 01 ct."nlra\i1e the 
Ill· rho ,I ~,111 aim 10 ,•stalJli h 11rnuc,I 
tl1..·11t .. ..:11n)lk,1 n.: •ulJrly ntte1Hi the .. du.,,,t, 1n the ru ral tli t1ict . Such 
· h.,ol than in the ~t~te havin a , honl~ cen tr.11 • located will nccont· 
-111~11 perc,ntage d im1,rovcd roads. moda te nil of tht children within :, 
11 fi1 c eastern and weste rn tat s, r~<liu of from four t fi, • mile . In 
" hi ·h h~,c n la rge mileage of itn• 11•nny sta tes hnvh111 th e nd,•antage• 
pruvl"<l ro d ~, the v rage tt ndance 1f impro"cd roads cun1mo<liou b u iltl· 
of e n roll ed pu pils w as So pe r cnt , 11 ,, hn"c b en p rovided, m ore compc• 
"h1lc in fou r · uut he rn s ta tes and o ne tent teacher h n h II employed, 
northweste rn s ta te, wh ich a r,e 11 o ted an d mode rn faci lit ies fo r teachi ng 
o r bad r oP d s, the nvc rage at" ndan cc ,. vc hrrn supp lie d n t a minimum 
•r th e same y ea r w~s 64 per ce nt- cost. 
CHICAGO 
\( J\ -
A. C. L., L. & N . and P nna. Lin '.)' 
ALl. STEEL THROUGH TRAIN 
Also I eplng nr Lo 'lnclnnutl, c1,, , el11ml, l11<1l,urnpnll un d \ , .iml lli1pl,l , . 
Oburvatloa and omp1rtn1ent rs- estlbule Coathe ntnlng firs 
DAILY 
Lv . . 
Ar . . 
Ar • . 
. JacKs nvllle . 
. Ci1Jrinna1i . 
1''or r scrat Inn appl y 10 
A.. W, PRITOT 
DIYllloa ~•• A1ent 
Jacaoa'flll• 
Chlugo .. 
. :20 PM 
. 9:00 P I 
. 7:45 AM 
J. O. KIRKLAND 
Otneral Passenger Agent 
Tampa 
fl Bog■a Street Conony Cushion 
Scale at Work 
Young Citrus I Trees Need Mulch _....... __ L_ a _n _d _o_if_ V_i_.x_ie __ ~ 
lShe Call ef the Wild 
lBy Ell \\O rth Yeatman, o f St. Cloud) Oh 'I , yes, ., other :-:ature is call ing to 
me, Uh, off to the hill , the st,11, silent 
hills, Iler bre~, s keep bkwing a messalfe 
r te speed m ;rn ay from the drum to me. 
of the mills; 
From civilized "orkshop witfi monot-
onoa• Jronc 
l w-,uld love 10' commune "With just 
nat urc alone. 
Y her sighing rcCTt'll to wanJer 
·• Come, enter the iorcs1, the wild 
mou nt in gl~n7'' 
hear the b rccz sigs as it says once 
agai n. 
In accrnts it murmurs so low and o 
mild ; 
guiled, 
Ho w gl a dly I' d answer the call of \ ' es, ' ti nat ure's ,oice, the call o! th e 
the "ild. wild. 
A fissure my den, 0 11 the ri'cl,y hill• 
;ide, 
Like a bear in his h nn the: m oun-
hope I mny an wc r that callin g 
,omc day, 
\nJ foll ,w where'~r it may lead me 
Reports .-ccehled by Dr. E. W . 
Berger, 11to111olog1st to t he ta lc 
Plant Hoa rd, indicate t h t the cot• 
tony cushion sc ls is at work in m a ny 
parts of the sta . The ved Ii or 
Australian Indy hird beetle con trol 
this ins,cl. The Plant Board will 
upply thc,e beetles through inspec-
tors • t the cost of <••llecliun. Appli· 
c~tion fo r the b 'tie should be mndc 
to the office of o tncrhtmgo 
to the office f t he er1tC'•n loai 1, 
l'ni\'Crsi"y o r Flo riJa, Gaines vil le . 
;\lu,t •row.r olJt.,in ten or a do~-
rn of the beetle . It i " II to con• 
1ine the e on a heavily infc led branch 
11 a mos•1uito nett 11111 fo r about three 
wel'k& t gh e th~m a chance tv in• 
crca , to protect them and to give 
them a chance lo become adapted t o 
their · surrountl ings The , dali:u 
will rid • g rove or sc,,lcs in abom 
thn;e months. 
t in resid,!, 
'T., li ,·e :ind be free :is a bird in the 
air, 
a.,,·ay, 
To natu re 's own hau nts, whcTe' cr lsolatinn i the mosi eHicicnt 
tha t m:iy be, mea, u f cn n:rolli ng leprosy! 
• nd roam the bills o'er with never 
care . 
·ar 'ne th the blue ,ky to wande r so Th r t. S. Public llcalth Sen ice 
free. is ucs put,\icat ions on hygiene anJ 
Dry weather is t elling <l ll the you ng 
tm trees which ha ve b e n t t hi 
,pri u)(. Tho c which we re ct during 
l'"hruary nnd :\larch , nd were not 
mu lch cl ha,e mad , ry little growl 
and may die if dry "cat her continue . 
1n the ot l,cr hnnd tho!e which wr rc 
lchrd nr-c sta11diPg the drcmth and 
re apparcntly makirtl( root RrOw th , 
it.c,,rolinlf 1,, \ . I' . S11cnccr, tit trkt 
vnt for the University of F!nrill.1 
, tc: n .. ;on Di\'i,i :ln, 
. Ir. Sprucer ugjl'e ts that an>· tree · 
" h idt l,a, c not h II mulched he im• 
111<·,l iatd> 11111I hc,I. . ny m:iteri I, 
, ~:c h a ~ pi ne straw <'r spani. h 
th t will pro·ect the round 
1h1 tr e ~ from the un. will serve 
The mulch c~ates an air . pace which 
1t<· carill. r moisture cannot span. 
I I i wrll tv c:ittcr t he mulchln 
1.a rial ovrr a considerable 
arnuncl the trees so tha t the moistur, 
111 tit.JI escape at the sidt . i\l(T icul• 
·•ra.l X C\f'S Service. 
There is n ati fart1011 in tellinit 
,our trouble . ir vuu can' t forge t t hem 
)Our elf, omehody else can do It , 
e y , 
To know Mother :-:a:ure, gro w up a 
her child, 
If I eve r may ans" r the breezes 10 sanitation fo r free distribution? 
mild, ---------------------
1' .:I learn, couhl I a n "er, the "°ice 
or the "ild, 
Citrus Trees Retard 
Growth--Stripping 
Sprouts From Young 
'rhc common utcth d of pruninit 
young c1.rus tr s is to keep th side 
LrJ ,:chr rubbed off. .-\ few arc left 
.it th top t , form t',c head. ,\"..,,,.:~ 
10:; to D. F. Floyd, pl nt physiolo-
1st to the Un iversi ty of Florida Ex• 
))l n ment ,; .sliun, this prac t ice is not 
alwa> s ucccssrul. If nothing hap• 
pcus to retard growth, he branches 
ldt r~ r the top "ill dev lop. If un· 
i:H·orablc r.unditio ns obtain, the trco 
111~y l •c delayed a year or two. 
:on1e:imcs the tree puts out addi-
tional side branchc to o,•e-r comc the 
unfavorabl c,md11ions. These ar c 
11 • ally rul bed o f£ ,.1.., ;., ::~ attempt 
t make the tree grow. This is an 
dhrt to make the tree do what i• 
would nut do naturally. Mr. Flo)·d 
uggests that the .,de branches be al• 
lowed to grow. A good growth of 
lo\\ r IJ ranch s will be had, and the 
tn p con uc formed from them. The u 
per p· r· nf the •ru nk sh, ,uld be p r un • 
cd away later, and a v. II rounded 
topped tree can he had from th re• 
111Jining br:inch,· In many cases it 
i the o nly ,,. ;,y fr, ohtain a good top. 
If the branchu arc allowe<I lo grow 
al ni; the trunk it "ill I.Jc protcct~d 
fr o m th u n. . 11n-hurncd trunl<s do 
n nt cli tribute food efficiently. The 
11i ••.- hr.;r.chcs v. ill al o keep up a 
lhely n,o,·c111cnct n f food along the 
1ruuk an<I th us n, n <lcr it I H susccp· 
11 an ten a\\ a> to the can of the 
wild. NOBLESSE OBLIGE 
B )' J . Y. PORTIER, S tale H eallb O IJlcP.~ il ,lc 10 ,unlJllrn. l r a high- lopped tree 
j,. Jc · ired the branches can be prunrd 
late r . . \ i;oo u many people 111 Fl rida are nsp"m ·1lnli1y r< t q 10 11 tho c , It,, 
lt i not \\Jotc'•.1 I to allow the bran- 1,adh in dclJ L They arc scrupulou1 arc 111,le to me,:t it, ,c . m to hav . 1,ecn 
ch to r uw and prune them later , r 111 the di char.:c o t hc,r financial obli· transla ted IJy a g011 <1 111an)· 1ieople 111 
The frr11l izcr they use will be amply 
repaid l,y the more vigorous tree.- gation , IJm they ow big moral debts less cl ·gant t.11111 11 ~ c, " '1 hem a hJ 
\ •ri cu ltural :-.cw ervicc. and its a' bad policiy to owe ouch git ." 
Flies May Be PoisJntd 
::>,Jrueu111c1 it e nl impus:tiLlc: to 
keep fli•s ou t o f the house. Even if 
the house 1s scree neJ a few flies will 
creep in occasion: II , J. R. \Vntson, 
cna, mologi 1 ,.., Ll,c Umve rsity of 
1· lorida Exp rimcnt tation, suagests 
tl•at the " £lies be poiso ned. The fol• 
lo" in<J mi ture "ill I:.,, found help• 
tul : fOTm.ili n 15 per cent; milk 25 per 
cent; \\atcr 6o pe r cent . .\dd a lilt e 
sucar. A l>i\:l1,,. vf hrc:id fn r the flic 
o tight on can be placed in the "" c l 
con tain ing the mixture. 
:\fonure piles should be sprayed 
wilh a mixture of eii;ht ounces ,oJ•· 
11n arscnite, ~o gallo 11 of water and 
~ hal! pint u f molas • . Borax is al• 
o r contm •ndcd for tnating manure 
pil•·s. Two-thi r ds of a pound ahoul<I 
1,., 111lm,e<l fr,r each ten cubic feet or 
eil(h t bushel . It is u ed dry. 
~fan ure piles are fa vurite IJrecding 
1°l a c • fc r flies :\nd prccauti-:ins sho,, ltJ 
he taken to kill the lanae before they 
<n>ers e. Ii neigh >nr, would co-opcr• 
:t 'e in r t aHn n:anurr pit .. s ,t1 ,! !n dc-
tro:,- ing fil th, rti ·s cou ld 1,e co n•rollecl 
in any Cllm m11ni1y-AgT ulturnl . 'ew 
("TVi ' t• 
ADVERTISC IN THE TRIBUNE 
IJ1! ls for ooner o r la t r a good many 
uf them come ou t of the bank accuun< 
311) \\ y . 
J he laws of Fk,riJa prc\'it!c !e • 
era I 1h1QGS f .. r the p r utcclit.Jn vr the: 
people within mcorvorat c1l1cs ana 
t0wns that they don' t dem a nd for 
ru ral communities. They in iat that 
all hotels and re auranu and board· 
n,s h --•u~ c , ,... thl'- 1late mu t ii;cn:cn 
their ki •chcn and dincng ro<Jm 
aJ1ai11,l flie s, to p r ,,·cnt the 1nKrt.' 
of the e hrtctinn-carr) ing 1n ects 
T hey declare that all surface or earth 
cl n ct in th cities and towns mus t 
he ca refully scr •ncd, hut th ey ~ an't 
m.1.kc thi, rcmr t: ment o u t!i,1.- nf tht 
cities and t0'4 n , cxctp:ing those u•ctl 
in cnnnec ion "ith the rural public 
1chnols. 
·1 hese law• do not Tr 'l u,re the 
creening of re Hien c . in c1t1, or 
Ollt or them, whether the C I ' <> CCU· 
11i~d by the owners r r by tenants, 
lea,inl( il fo r the ind ivi,tua l 10 pro• 
•ect himself an<.! his family from the e 
dangcr•~aring pe ts , or not , ,i:t h e. 
may chnn c. 
~· ow, a very c cin 1tlt.> ral1lc porti n 
o f the rcsiJcnt ,. f J'l r, rida , paru , u• 
larly o f the ,._ a :tr•cll rn'11K d a r, , M· 
cu py thn. ho nu.:s a . ,e ,,ants . • lo t 
,,r t i> Ill :I • unnhl t: fm a ncially to 
make· th • de irahlc improvc m nt in 
thrse homes which the la nd lo rol 1 have 
failed , neglected or fu crl tn make 
f'rohably mo,t such tr n'l11l1 rlon't 
No Florida statute f Cqurrc• th•t 
the O\\ ncr of pro1>orty occupied a 
a re idence shall .iCrccn it.; clo ra :inc! 
n·inJ,, -, wh,. hf!r wi hin or ,,,ithuut 
incorpu r.it;cd mnnic;pal li111,u \ ..i 
sue!: scr enin of every hou c, inside 
or t.,Ulsidc u f ;1.ny ci ty, wou ld reduce 
the sick and death r~te in :111y com-
munity by !(nod•. ize d fi1111re . ln-
crca i1111 individual "orking effic, ncy 
"oul1I incna e the agi: rcgatc prntln• 
1111( <a ac11y of 1he co111111un1ty. IL i, 
es tim:itcd that th annual lou in wa-
ges in the United S tates from ick· 
ncsa totals two hundred a nd hfty 
,uillion dollars. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY appr ciate Lhe nereuit)' n r the wis• dnm nf crcen in g thrir home,, con• 
1iderin g thnt sci nee foolish which de· 
clares that rtie ■ an,I m OSl'Jllitoc rt 
not me re n11i1ancr1, but mrnacc11 to 
It is the moral ilcb 1 that c,ery own-
er or a rcsi<l nee that 1s n nte<l tu 
ma k that property r.onstn the 
heal.It ot the occu pam. Tlac uull-
~a tl •m is due t he tenant as well as the 
community. . catle red throu11h the 
state _arr many lar •c manufacturi11a.; 
rsiali h hm n:s ou tsid incorporat cl 
caties, and 1hese are not go,•erned by 
the health r ule that prevail in the 
r 1tie , B('C,lUSC r,wncr s or aut...h prn• 
J>crty a,~ not compell ed to do it , 
m ny ,.f 1hcn1 <.J un t do n thinir ncorc 
tha n t hty have lo fo r 1hc wtll heing 
o f the labor, wh1, It hy forcr o f cir• 
cu mstanccs, is cornpcllf"d to occupy 
th t1e houses as tenant mplnyccs of 
the owning corpc,ration or firm , File 
have free access to houses and earth 
dos 11 and nn attempt is made tn reg-
ulat the reeding places of thesl' 
winl(Cd me scngers of pest ilence aud 
d at h 
and BUYER'S GUIDE ._ _________ _ 
Pat Johnllon G. P. Garrett Fire Inaurance Real E atate hea lth. 
Th•y don't kn '>w-for thty du nnt 
read the puulic prints-that the in-
sects having free accus to the hrnnc 
1111 rea r typhnid ancl malarh 1ick 
IOH NSTON .t OARRETT 
Attorne,, ... t . Law 
10, 11, 12, Citizen's Bank Bid ., 
Ki11lmmce, Fla. 
TIN & S HEET METAL WORKS 
WAL TEr:. HARRI S 
York ve and I tth St. 
A . E. D ROUGHT 
Notary Public 
Pcn'aion Claim Agent 
Dceda Recorded rates bv larll'e perc ntage ; th y d<>nt' Taxca P aid 
LEWlS OB A 
Attorney at Law 
Ki ai , mec. ~J-, 
'know that careful scrrenin!!' ac tually 
inrrca•r• th• personal ffirirncy , ,f 
•he workin mon, wheth•r he e11.rn• 
lii1 living hy 1h .,H,, t ur h i l,01Jy ,, r 
v hit1 1,rain. 
T hr ,n fa,n user! l'JUOtation, "nohlr• ,. / f; lll rr.e t which decl~ , ,. in c£rcct t ha, 
TIH r I n L any use to ap11cal 111 
11c h property o wners excepting 1,y 
wuy of tl-:·•i r pncke t . And for their 
,nfon :u.t ion 1hc fact is stat«I wi th 
al, ol ut e cert:1111ty that experim nt wil l 
prove it , th,, to put their tcncmcr: s 
in i,oncl ord r , tn screen them cRrr• 
fully and the closets that a11rn11n•I 
thrm, to in1ist o n clean rre mi,~ and 
nn l(Olld repairs, would be a m ney• 
nvin,i invcstmrnt which would show 
In the lnnk account at Lh y nra nd . 
11 wou1'1 • l a t and hul,1 the he,1 
la , of l,11,n r an,t it wn11l1I d isrhar••• 
, moral ohliJTatilln just tll re al ns thr 
•·ncrr1 th t a re paid to lahor i11rH. 
\ lly E ll swo r th \' ,:a t111n 11 , t. loud) 
11 u r ra h, tb cr c·s a la n u rnllcd Dixie, 
/\way rrom 1hc s lee t anJ snow, 
Far fro m th b lizzard that swe p the 
north-
F.-om the cold n rt h winds that 
blow, 
\\'here th e dint:itc is fine , the whole 
yt. ar round; 
\\ h~re £lo\\ rs are hlos n111i1111 c1• r, 
\\ la re 1101\ has 11c1,·r calv<'r u thr 
1,tn.·umJ -
Ti the fine ·t l.i11d ur " e tlatr, 
< lit! winter coultl nc, • r find you thlrc 
\\'·htrr nature's hrlls nrc i:in ing. 
\\'here every day i hri11ht nnu hir 
\nd th e birds a !ways mglny-
Th n D1 ilantf s ddightful hl"t'CU, 
Coming from Gulf and sea, 
nr-cr ta GoubJy ,1-.n.-c:-cu~ ~h•JI 
,.,. do not know ll ~xJ1t1. A on n taJ 
enen1y ha■ • dt"s(lly &dv&nt s-e. Let 
t h• blt"Hl!d ■unahlne luto l1 ,h• da. rk, 
damp comera srut rou t th e al, ue 
• rm■• 
GOO D THINGS FOA TABLE. 
Tbla la tb ttme o r the y a.r when 
rhuba rb I■ eo mu n nJo)'ed. J. pli1 
mad or th combloa Uon 
or r a la lna and r hubarb 
ls one well Ilk d . 
Aal!lln and Rhubarb 
Pie. oe and a bait 
cuprula of r hu ba rb 
pe I d and d le d floe, a 
' t irs t he tea c or the folia ge tre es 
,\ pica ant us ca11 be. 
Who nsks t, tt er, fal r clin•c 
To "hile away th Jay ? 
.\ region t hat 11 111~• e ul, li111 c 
Or one more bn~ht anJ ay ? 
Is thrre J land \I 11h hal 111 icr sk'r 
Th, n l>hdc'1 f,d r ,toma in? 
'Tis c rta111 1h,1 1 11 uo•·• n ,t hr 
I II Italy ,,r 111 ~l'ain. 
Th ,·ctt ra 11 haw s the , e• • 111,I 
n rth 
'Jo JC~ k ,hi ~outh ru d r.r 
He' ll lcn~tl 11 11 1 h1 r•n , l h 
\ntl s1,, nJ 1111 las • daJ, h r 
~o we e,1 c11,I • , cktm h. ,n 1 
To t,· n' \ t t •r.,.1 u!d. 
And all who wl111 1,, j :n r L 111 I 
\way fr r m t' •.- 11i1,,I f 111. 
South Florida 
Corn Looks Well 
I, I .,r,J n, 
h alt cuptul or ral1ln1, > - r. 
1~ euptula of susar, 
t wo rolled cracke ,w and 
one eu. Llae a pie plate 
with paatr)', mlx tosether t he rb•-
barb, near, erackera, eu and ralalna 
lllld llll the cnut C'nvPr wi th a lat. 
tleed l op. Dak buut Corl;- u.lD\l lfHI 
In a modera t oven. 
Ahubar"II and Pear Salad.- Doke two 
cupru11 or r hubarb with " ball ,· uprul 
or augar till tender buL n ot IJ ro ke n, 
the n chill. llx tO&Alh r lou r \Bbl . 
11poon ru11 o r oll v oil , t wo o l lemon 
Juice, a t upoo1Hul ot 1u1or, sail an d 
cayenne lo ta1 te. Ar range rbub rb a nd 
■Ii hahea or canned pun on a b d 
of lettuce, pour o • r t he dr 11101 and 
aprlnkl• with s ill tableapoooru la or 
chopped cand led gillger. 
Ginter CrH ma.- Mli & cupful of 
m ol&11e1, a cupful ot ausar, a c upr61 
of aour c ream, t wo 11 11 yollu and a 
bal l-cupful or m lt c'I la rd. Mill tour 
cuptula or paatry !lou r , t wo tuapoon-
tula of eoda, • t Paspoon l11l ot cinna-
mon, a t eupOtlo tul and a bait of ,rln• 
ger. a • t eaapoonful or clove■ , and a 
halt-I a■ poonrul ot aalt. L et atand 
a rte r m xln11 we ll to awell, t hen drop 
by t eaepoon!u l t o lnchca npart on a 
b,utt red aheet . Dako In i. moderBte 
ov n. A ra l ■ln may b plt.c d on t op 
of <M: h b lore bak ing or a nut may 
be Ull'd ror th e top. T h y may h 
tr01tel.l with a n orang flavored Croat• 
log, ualn g confeellone ra• 1u11ar a nd or• 
anse Julca with r ind ror tlavortnr. 
Frozen Prune Flulf.- Roalt t wo c up, 
ful■ o r pru n I over night la t hr e 
pin t■ of wate r. Jn t ho morni ng ad d 
• c upfu l of 11ugar, t ho rind or half an 
orange and cook u ntil th e prunes a re 
t end r . S train o rr tho Jule and r 
mo•e the peel. Stone the prunes, rub 
thro111b a 1leva Into the Jui ce and 
chlll, add • hal t-euptul or llaely 
chopped walnuta and two fl.Cl wblte1 
unbeat n, th en tree1e. Serve 1•r• 
11fahe, wltb oranse marmalab. 
1tt.u..:c.~~ 
Spraying Con trols 
~ealy Bug 
~1,·.\h hu • "ill l,ecun1<· truuhlt 
_ ume 1'.dnrc lung. ·1 hr y .u c w uual,ly 
.u " o r ,.. lf1 o mc i '( t1 on of tl•c Ila e 
nc,w. Dry wrath tr 11 t prc,a ll y I \ . 
••rahlc to them. !ipray1ng ,s rt tO III• 
m •ndell for contrul '\ tr f · '11 11' pray 
• "dtcr alone ,.,11 o ften be 1uff,-
c1c1u to "• h t hu n fn 1111 th Ir 111p-
p<1rt1 nnd t hua « ntrnl llirm, lht 
•. nut able tug t back ' II the Ir~ 
' , ih,y reach l ite wrou111.l . ll ut I• 
I. he l to u C o m I ti ,, r in (·<' t ',: 
tide . 
J: H. _\\ 'Jt on, rntu111 ul11w i I 1u the 
l Illy ·r11ty ,,r 1-'lo ri th I· 
_ ' :-< pt fllll l'Ut 
l ,lt l•J 1_1. rrc om 111 1,;1uh tlu.· IIH!111,.1M' ii 
11 ••ti !or whi t rt ' 
w l• I ·r • t:. y , u r Ollr. poun d or 
.a c ••I •0.1 1, in fuu r to , II Ito" 
nt ,,a t •r, .1.c cur,li oK to t" ,• I l 
f •he . :i t I' . i:u1 nra ~ . r . l ro Ill l 111 11 • 
latrh, I lf1 ·U iH • 1>1 uh i, "'" I 
.in1•• li.tlr JH > 111 d of o II I ••c ,u11' 
I . I Ill t "' ,. II I 
" " uf hot \\ ,1h1 , ,11 l<1 1hr ·r II ••. 
, ., , 1 ,·1w and mi "( \\ ith ' ., rin tJ I 
,tat , h· 111 rifty IPllc n, '""" ' '• then HI .i \ 11 pray t i 
' re co111me111l!'cl in ( ·nh f . i.11 I, 1' I • ' o r111:t I ma,1,· 
Y f I ., \lll lr( two ,rn rl a I . 
,r ,. ,..,,r c-nrholic a . I < 11 11I 11111 18 
I c 11 ,uul two nn I t llrd pn11n,1 , of \\hal 1 ' 0 1 Ill.Ip in 
•ti 11atcr nnd dil 11 ti11 1r I k 
al Ion ~ o f spray. ,, ma r fifty 
Ir the first eprnying ,toe 
I ol the 1>e.t 1 n11othrr mn I " ''. t con-
tlar.·c 11 r four WC <" k y he 111vrn In 
w1 ~ rvic •. -,\ r r, uh 11 rn l 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineer• and Surveyors 
'I w ruir and Orl\lnairo, M unloltml Work und Lo 1 ST. CLOUD, FL ~:t on Work, lllu l'rlnLtnsr 








M. E. Cluuc:h 
CLUB$ 
Sum.lay ut:11uul ut 9 :30; i,Cr 1Cn at 
10:30; Junior Lrui;ruc aL 2 p. m.; Cl1188 
for lli ble s tudy a t 3 p. m. E pworth 
J, en g ue n t 6 I'· 111.; se rm o n nt 7 p. m. ; 
Prayer n1 ec lln g e very Wedneedal 
veni11 g nt 7 p. m , Re v. Geo. l . 
No , th rop, pas tor, 
Firat Preabyterlan Churc!J 
Sunday• ·liool a l 9:~ . m.; c r mo n 
nt 10 :.10 n m ,; hri sttnn E ndeavor at 
6 p, m .j rmon nt 7 p. m. i praytr 
n1ee1 in!f o n W ednesda y eve n111g nt 7 
p. m. Re v. \V. L . Hackett, pastor. 
l'lrat Baptist Church. 
Sunday sch ool at 9 :30 n. 111 . ; preach-
in g n t 10.30 ; n. Y. P. U. at 6 p. m .; 
1>rcachi11 R at 7 p. m.; p rn)'C r 1oe:rv1ce 
'N dn ead t,y n!ght ot 7 o'dock ; Ladies 
Aid fir s t Friday or I he mon, h at 2 :30 
(l . m .; Minion S tu dy clnss second Fri-
day o l th e m onth at 2:30 p. 111. J o hn 
M cl111nk er , pas tor. 
Eplacopal Church 
l o ru ing se rvi ce eve ry Sunday 
mor nin!f a t 10:30, nt lll'C E piscopal 
,ni ld I !a ll. 
. D. F ros t , Lay Rend r . 
-,.-
Fir11 Chrl1tian Churc!i 
Bible achool nt 9:30 a . m .; preachin g 
10 30 t1. m. nnd 7 1>· m.; Junio r I:n-
deavnr J:.J@ p, m.; Chris tia n End cav-
nr (> p. 111 .; prnyrr meet ing 7 p. m., 
\\'rtln,•aday evening~ 
Christ ian Science Society 
The Christian Science Society hol<ls 
!'\trvic<•s e,· ry !-;unday mor11in1r nt 
10 30 o'clock. nlao every \Vedncsday 
'Vf n in nt 7 o'clock at th ir ch urch, 
:-: SECRET SOCIETIES 
St. Cloud Eutern Star 
S t. Cloud Eastern Star meets r egu-
la r!,>' t he fir s t and third T hursday ol 
1. a" ,1 rn uutla, ;,1l 7 .30. 
Arm:, and Navy Union 
S t , C loud Garrison No. 141, Army 
nncl Navy U ni on, me ets eve ry rat and 
3n.l M o ne.lay In ench month at G. A. R, 
llnll. 
A . M . D ough ty, Co mmander, 
J . G. Hill, Adj utan t. 
Auxiliary A. and N. U . 
Th.: El si e L'. :Melroy Auxil iary 
Camp N o . 17, will meet in the Maso n-
ic ll'OO lll s , 2nJ und 4th Monday of 
each mo nlh at 2 p. 01. M'ary P. 
Doug hty. Lady Comrnn!'der; Mrs , J. 
W . F ra nche r, L a dy AdJuta11t. 
Sona of Veteran■ . 
A brn lrn m Lincoln Camp No. 8, Sons 
o l Ve te rans, moee , at 7 :30 P.· m., fi.rst 
F rid ay o l each m onth until the first 
o l S eptem be r, In G. A . R. Hall. Com -
rn ondc r , Samuel T a tlow; Secretary, 
J ohn l\l. An derson. All vis it ing bro 
th e rs are wel come. 
Daughters of VeterMa 
~foth c r Dickerdikc T ent No. r. Ella 
r. Davidson, P reside nt ; J a ne R. \Var-
ner, Sccre1ary. Mee tin gs fir st ·.rues-
tluy alle rn oo n a t 2:30 and third Tues-
day c, n lng at 7, each mon th, in up• 
per G. A. R. Hall . 
M. W . of A. 
' I h~ 'I \\. \, 111e.·t rv('ry first and 
1hir,1 \londar ni~l11 at 7:,10, nt ,hr 
:\L1J110t1i1" I !a ll .,,rn,· r nf 'l\•nth ~\r1~q 
.111cl l 11.•11n""vi, nniu n, en1u•. Frank 
\\ 11 1111, ,crct, ry, 
corn r J\1 lnncsotn Ave. and Elevcn~h The Ohio Association 
stnet. _All nr~_~vdcome .. irs. melia I 1\fc •ts every secon,t \ Vednesda in 
J,. Roh1n1<,t1, l•irst Read r . ea h 111 onth at the G. A. R. H a lf. a t 
-- • t ~ 1>, 111 ., unless a~retd, with due no• 
Seventh Day Advenua tice, to mcrt at 10 o'clock a. rn, for , 
Kcmucky a v nuc, between Eleven t h hanqucl. 
nm! T"clfth ~,rccts; Sabbath sch ool S. F. Naylor , Prest, 
A. S. Cole, • cc. cv ry Satu rday a l 9 :30 a . m. sharp. 
hurch scrvl c u t 10 :Jo a. 111 , 
Open Air Serviu,1 . 
1,cli;dnu s services a re h ld every 
_ atu rdny e"1'ninl!' in nk Grove Po rk 
:•t ,1 p. 111. Everybody is co rd ia lly 
1nv1t d . 
CLUBS 
Ladies' lmprov,em cnt Club 
Th Ladies' f mprovcmcnt Club 
meets regu larly t he 1st and 3rd \ Ved-
nesday nl each month, Ill .i p. m ., a t 
their hall, cor ner of Florido aven ue 
nn<l T •nth street . 
St. Cloud Gun Club 
S t , C loud Gun Club holds its r c11u-
lnr w ee kly sho ot on Thu rsday after-
11 oon at 2 o'c lock, on th ir grounds o n 
the l;ke front, betwee n Michigan and 
Virginia avcnuo, 
N ew York Veteran's Asaociation. 
T he New York Yet ran!( A socia-
tion meets the l ir sl Tuesdoy o f each 
111o n1 h in t he I. . 0. F. 11:ill , nt 2 
V, 111 . L . \ V. Francher, Pres t, 
St. Cloud Union Association 
The St, Cloud Unio n Associa t io n 
wi ll meet cnch and c~ry 2nd an d 4 th 
i ·uesday in each mont h. Fvcrybody 
cordially invi t ed to joiu and at te ncl 
the n1tetiii~S. 
]. \ V, Carver, ?resident. 
\\1111. r. Lynch, Secretarr , 
l rs. J osephin,: l\1arskic, Trens. 
Woodmen Clr~lc Osceola Orove 
No. 186 
W' dmcn Circle, O sceola Gro ve 
No. 186, o f S t . Cloud, meers every :ind 
nd ~th Thursday niRht of ~ach 
mon t h, in rhe I. 0 . 0. F. Hall, at 7 :30 
r,'dock. All visiiing membcra are 
c rd ally invit1ed . 
Eplacopal Guild lizabeth Ni11hi wo n g-er, Oerk. 
l\l ceu the Ill and 3rd Thursday at _ 
2 :30, in 'the Guild Hall, on Flnrida St. Clvud P' a A. II 
avenue . President, Mrs. L. D. Fros t; s Cl d L ' F' •· • • V!~ Preci;j .. nt. Mr,t Nnrrht; Se.er e.- t .. OU . Onge • "' n, , I\{ . metts 
tar , ~lrs, lt1ro Si ,na: Treasurer, I rcgu!arly t nc 2nd a net 4th .l'r1ctay 
. 1n . I.. I!. foll c tt; lJi r,ectr n es , Mra. cve nt nl,\' o f each month. at 7 :30, 
W. D. Ru sh, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Mary ---
Rc)• nolds. i 11u \,\lf3inwright. Mother Bicl<erdike T ent No. 1, 
II. E. Ladl• Aid. 
The Ladlca Aid o f lhc Jlf. E. Church 
me ets every ::ind and 41h Tuesday at 
2 p. ,n ., at the homo of the members 
or with fri end s o f the church. Refre1h-
m c n11 arc always acrvetl. A cort.lial 
invitation is cxtcndedd to lndicH who 
arc soj ou rnln ir In olir city to meet 
wilh u s. Flo ra Cox, Prcat. 
Ru th Ke nn ey, Sec. 
l' hebie Depew, Treas. 
W. C. T. U, 
W . C. T. U. rn et the I BI and 3rd 
Monda y o l each month at the F irs t 
Jl opti t hurc:h , Ill 2 :30 !), 111 , 
Ladle ■' Aid and Mlaslonary of Pre■• 
bl"terlan Church. 
The Lad ies /\Id a11 d Miu lo nnry of 
t he Firs t l ' rcshy te ri n11 chu rch of St. 
Cln11,i m rct at t he c hurch (unlcu 
01 h rwi sc a nn ounce d ) on the second 
l•d day o i eorh mon t l, , u t 2.30 p. m . 
/\ II 1:ul ie~ o l th e co ngrega t io n and 
via l! i11 1t ladie1 o f the city arc cordially 
ln \' it cd 10 aLte11 d theae m cc1in1ts, 
l' liznbrt h D. Ba rtle tt, Prest. 
~nrn h I~ Glenn, ccre tnry. 
Co r rie f. n unh..cll, 'L'rene. 
SECRET SOCIETIES 
Poat Meetings 
I,, T. M itchell P oa t No. 3 1, G. A.R. , 
S t . Cloud Fin ., m eta eve ry Friday nt 
2 p. 111 . ; all vis it in g com rad es of th e 
,. A. R. nrc co rdia lly invited to meet 
w ith u s. 
\V. TT. S rn ith1 Commander . D. It . Gill , AdJn tan t. 
Rebekah LodAe No. QJ, 
ll en evol n t Rcl,ckah Lodge N o. 23 
mee ts n n the 2n d nud 4th Monday 
<'Vc ninl( in each m on th. V isiting Rc-
hc kahs rnrd in l ly invited to m c1' t with 
01. 
W . O . W . T, ynn Camp N o. 309. 
1,•et very l•" r id ay, nt 7:JO p 
cJd Fellow• 11 all. 
T . A .. ummc r!, C. -, 
J na. Sa ge Clerk. 
W omaw, Relief Corps 
m., 
L. L . Mitch ell R lid Corps No. 12, 
Dcr,n rtm ~nt o f Florida , will m.:ct the 
2nd and 4th Thnrsdny of each month 
at 2 p. m . Vis! ' rs arc a lwaya wel-
codle; II • 
Dau11hter, of Veterans 
M c~t lir5t a nd t hi rd T ue.t.Jnvs a ; 
~ ,10 ll 111 . in G A. R. !Tall. · 
fi lnra Reyno lds, P res t . 
\liss l nnc \\ nrnrr, Sc,·. 
MagMOlia Camp No. 7703 , Royal 
Neighbo,ra of America 
M<·cl ~,cry •eMnd a u d fou rt h 
T uearlnya in Mr~onlc 11 all. r ,,rn~r 
Pcnnsy l1anin n,,~ nnd Tenth street. 
nt 7 .10 p, m. Vi. 1 ing 1'\•i1dthors wcl-
cnmc. 
New England Association 
\ \'ill mr ,· t ihe ~ ·on,! T 1"'stl ,1 y "r 
,•nrh mnnt', 1lt ~:,lo p. m. in t i- i.,1 11..1 
r.. \. I ' . 1 lall . 
J. R, \V':i rn er, Ser 
St. Cloud Public Library 
T he St. C loud P11b lic Libr , ry, cor-
ner o f F,lo ritl11 a venue nnd T .: nlh 
~trre r, is o pen 10 th e publlc Tu sday 
on<l Sa tu rd ay aft rn,h)ns, fr nrn ~ to 
4 :30 JI. m .• un de r nuspices or t he La-
dies' I m prove m ent lub. 
Irs. Eth-c l Thom pso n, Pres:. 
Notice to Assoclatlona 
\ Vhrn • n a uocia tion wishee to use 
Oak Grove Pa rk fo r the purpose o f 
having a picnic, bCJfore th e announc• -
lll'Cllt is m a de be sure to confe r with 
the chairmr. r, o f t he committee, 
F lora. Cox, 
Cairman Park Com. 
As a "Fetish 
or Formula" 
I >r. hauk Crane, in th • ' hri tiun 
I 1,•rald, lll<'ll truthfu lly s,1y.: "~lil-
lin11s l<> ll n\\ C1iri I as a eort ol fetish, 
or lor11111ln ,,f salvation, ur rign1nrolc 
ol t1p(~ni1titlt \ t1, who t 1a.vt not t he 
il11h1c~t cnnn•ptinn of llis pro rnm 
11 ! liir. 
"J,s111 ha,! 111 l. iml o( courn1tc t llnt 
c;111 wnit. !HIHt\r, 1--rn r in .1111 lt, n11tl h t" 
c rudllcrl," 
S t . loud has the fine I luland lrn tlr 
Ing beach in the Unltcct States, 
ST. CLOUD TRIB 1JNI:!;, Tri u kl:lu .... ' MAY u, g,u. •:>A CE CS r::. :!. 
l 
____________ ___,J LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
'Daty. l5hen Lo-cJe - =-=-= NOTICE OF APPLICATION F OR therefore cr de red that daid n c nrcsi• 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION dent defendan t be and b e is h er eby 
Leola Lnca•-1'insley, ' I ampa Florida. 
Taking O magn, ine in o ne hand of ti mes he lur e, 1 hat J lo ve yo u even 
w hil (• th e ot he r swings a b road su n tho ugh y ou hal • m e a s y ou sny y ou 
I do, I love y ou, and 1hrougf1 th a t love ha t, she goes o ff for a lon g , lo ne Y 
111y eyes see m ore than o thers sec, 
ram ble Lhroug h th e t.all p ine, oa k a nd L take a pee p into y ou r inner na-
nn!I hicko ry trees t hat g row liesi J ~ tu r e wliich you try so ha rd to cv 11• 
th e cdl{c oi " suiall str eam that ceal. ll cncnt h tho~e sm iles 1 sec a n 
tr ick les th.rou gh the lo nely, y et co m- uchi ng heart , da n cing in those b-righ t, 
1,ir tin g woods. The brook bubbles brow11 eyes, I see u ns h ed :ears; while 
un d g ushes over th e roc~s, 1hcn s inks your lips curl in scorn I sec th e 
int o u vo iceless s trca111. lf er c anti light lrcmor " hich you canno t o.1-
th erc a t iny waterfa ll ma kes a si lc n : ways contro l. A nd, he r e I fi nd yutt 
pool in wlii h fi.h swim am.I flash in tears, ,iobblng y our heart o ut alon ~. 
t he ir fin s like s ilve r a rr o ws in th e sun - '' \\'hy, oh wl1y do you n o t t ru l 
lii,; h t. Jl ow like he r ow n changeful , e? \\'h y not let m love you when 
life is that small s t r-cnn tl She stops would d ie, no w, for you ?'' 
:1 11d po nd er s ove r it. A sh ru g o f t hose ohapely shout -
S itt ing do wn on n near b y fa ll e n lO<l ders follo wed by a m ocJdng laug h, 
she dre am s ngni n <i f ha ppy da ys, is she nnsw cr to hi s hen·r l-bre.iki ns-
(Lun g· gone, ii h ou rs of anguish nppeal. . he 1urns away ns ir' to le:wc 
,·vnn t for y ears . Uut to th ose w ho 1hcn, going bnck to w h ere he stand &, 
!1avc reach e d a "full age as a shock she offers hi m nne small , whi te hand, 
of co ri1 cometh in its season" t hc an d in a broken vo ice s"ys : 
t ime would n ot seem long), "l\J r . Ash ley, forgive me ii I seem 
Visions o f t he p st fla h the ir va ,- un ki nd. Seek not io learn any m o r,, 
icct h ues a cross he r me ntal vis io n. abu11 t me; fo rget me as you wun ld a 11 
Gi rlh ood 's bri f pe ri od that gnve such unpl asan.t drc:1111, and t ry, i£ y ou 
ri ch prom ise o f ha pl)i ness in th e year ever think of me a t all, oh, lry to 
to com e; t hnt ch e r i hct.l su ch dnnn t- th mk Lite bes t you can. l do not 
less courage and con fi dence of latenl "'·"ll you to love m e. I want n o man 
po\\ocr t o crow n the futu re with sue- ,o love me. I leave o n t he f irst morn-
c~s , ti ll even now its rosc~ci1lorcd ing train and y o u. nn1st not Oare 10 
hues, even in death, · alt11ost per- I, !low me. Guod-l>y 1orevcr.' 
modes" hrr to h o pe ag;, in. But, on e ' I h en , sl ipping her ha nd from his 
by one, th• years hat.I cornr, each one firm grasp, she look s away, but, when 
hringing ,, she t urns h!.!r 1.:yc.:s o.~a1n to hi, face, 
'' \I ways the t•clto, never the song . hi!(, pearly 1ears, uns hed, shi ne in 
I•.ach o ne leaving 1he harbed arrO\\S 1hcm, while thro1 h ll"r dcnrh rd 
of haltered conlit!1)nce more de"Cply , ,·th she "hispers: 
1111he,ltled 111 hsr s,,u1'4 unlil, through "l"1ow )OU this: 11 I ditl no t hate 
, , ars o f habitually supprcssctl fe<I - hate you l could ·tlmos t lo\'c you."' 
111g •he ha~ ac,wiretl an outwa rd ty I hrn, lil.c a fairy l' rmccss, she was 
,·alm, apparently J1appy derneanor. ~vnc. 
No one luok in R at her smilinl!' lace or lie, alon>c, was tunned, and reached 
he, •ring her stndi~d langhte r ringing ont blindly for he r, g rasping only 
out oo clear and !rec, so seemingly •ni pty air, Then tl11 owin g h imself 
heartfelt, "ould slop '" i::h•c he r a fd<c downward o n the soft grass h e 
s'con,! thought. No r would they lo•es a ll re111emhra11re nf ti 111e nr of 
<lream ol th e nnguis h she had Suite r - •is world. H a l f awake on d nil dream 
ed while pns inl!' h ere in I i( 's high• h~ is consc!ous 011!7 of a fairy visinn 
oy. Bl.It in i h e seclus ion or the in a mist of blue. \V/1e n the sof t dew, 
lonely wood her mask ha , fa ll e n. tripping on hi unco ver ed head !,ours 
Lines of suffering, ~uc h su lf•rl ng as lat r waked him all "as dark and i-
only a stnrved heart can know, (d is- ,•nt except thc sta r PLeping 1hrough 
appointment, i::ri f, loss is the .:v,..- the rifrs of light su111mer clouds and 
mc, n lot: the occasiona l c:ill"-i:!{ a nigh t bird .. 
''Into each life some rain must fa ll." he, locked 111 her room, safe f,-om 
llut, thank God, it is left only tn oll eyes, writhed in agony alm•)s t he· 
the Jew 10 xpericnce the anguish yond human enduranco. Then on her 
ol hear t fa111i11e year af1er yc:1T) l>c- knees she prayed to the Lor1l ';c, I 
come p la inly visible. till she is no for strength to cast aside this cup o f 
shr inking co ward , nor cry inir ball'C, happin ess placed so nea r her fa mish 
\\' e ll she k nu ws 1h a l lhc wor ld has ed lips, an d the Lor d, who '' Is alwaJ' d 
o nly J e r s fo r such. So, t hrough 1he nig h to them or a broken lie rt,'' 
fea r o f se lf-pi t y- the only fear s he heard and com fo rted her in her an-
kn ows,--and he r supreme ,mtemp1 Ru ish . 
fo r that cl a ss uf bcing5 who, a la s, in ( For \\C have no t n H igh I'rics t that 
the common wal ks o f ,ocia l Ide .1re ca n n o t be touch ed with 1he feeling oi 
in 1hc 111 j il y , wh o are ii1capnble of' o ur inlirmi t ie ; hut o ne that hath in 
&in cerlty ex ept th a t born ol sel f- all points been le mpt-cd l ike as we 
intc rcRt ; in capable o f rea l ym pathy . a rc .) Ass uring her o l her s1re n gth , 
or c.arit),, or th ~ L tu-~ th:a.t " thiukcrh n ot to iook into the biank, aimicss 
no evil /' ye t wh o g.1zi11g a t ,,the , ' years t hat s te rtd1ed be yond. but to 
through th ir mole-lik,i visio n pose li "c each pr sent day ho w eve r dilfi-
ns j udges o f t h e world, he r lips gro w cull : to pu t re solu tely fro m her lips 
l ense with sco rn whil e h •r happy, t his, th s 11 e:est cu p t hat life had y e t 
g ir lish s mil e b ecomes cy1t ical. Gra d- o ffer ed he r, 1r 11 st ing tha t I l e, so m.:-
im ll y th e- bc li I th a t no ht1mon eye i• how, son,e wh ere, would h a l her bro• 
sc-eini. n or a r is hear ing, the onli- h n heart . 
dc nc -invit ing .,,1i111dc, ~he sympn- S t ill, wh 11 ,daylighl ca me p cpinJ 
t hi, ing m u rmur o f 1he :.,ook prove :n she had spen t a "wh ite nil{ht .' ' 
too mu pch fo r her tong su ppressed {iod sa ve her from such a no t her! 
emotions. Tea rs 1he 11lncr. or scorn- o o o 
fu l looks nnd from he r oft broken Y ars alter, • mnn s•roll ing alon,:r 
heart shr sobs aloud, (snmr n11e l1as n desola te heach, while the wavr~ 
nskec.1, " can the hea r t brea k more "ash near , now nea rer hi~ foct, Is 
Ii.i n o nce?" Y s, so long :is hope smiling not at any object um ng hi s 
anti lif c~is t, lhc heart cnn \Jc hrn- desolate urroundings, for he is giv-
ke n.) in he r lo nelin ~. unnwnre ol ing little no : ice to them, !JIi t hc i 
,he nea rn ess ol 1in111co11e w lio had, thinking of t he dream 0£ his life , 
ome ti me be fore, ca ugh t a g limpse o f wh ich is always w ith h im-a fairy 
hlllc d ress and b rond s un hot thro11gh princess robe,! in l, luc. \ \'i ll h e ever 
1t11111l cl le a ves nnd hnstrned to ove r- sec her again? r, was it uuly a 
take her. ,!ream? ".-\sleep, awnkc, hy nigh t or 
t lc Is stea lin g awny no,v, when khe, tloy," t hnt memory has i11fh ll·11<·cc l h is 
luoldng up, secs J,im. lnst:intly re- , hole life's bo ught since that night 
tu rn s t he smile of scorn as she seek,\ he drippi11g dew b r ough t him back In 
,., hid trnc,,, o f hr r recent tears, life's reality, u n til, inst~ad of l,1,ling 
'hoping t hat he has not s en her. 1\ t with the year, it ha become a Ii,•. 
ih,· same momen t hr gives a hack-, i~g 11rcs nee tl_rn t finds n pince in the 
in! Alnncc and seeing thnt he h as , 11•w be lore h1111 a1 he sin" ly takes 
h,. n ,llsco\'-c~cd, hnstcr,es to hrr with in hi, surrou ndings. 
nnlstretchcd hands. ':itching o glimpse of a soil a• 11 
"\ hy," he asks, "did you not let me 
J..1,,,w wht'r<' YC'l1: were J.tning !fl.> th,ll 
T cn111d enjoy n ramb le with you ?" 
I J,111"1'1111-f h is proffc r c,i hand, shoe 
r plies · 
"Know ynt1 no t t hat l r nn n,1ay 
lr,,cu the h"" c t o get nwny from you 
nnd y our kin ,!?," 
"l\fi sa \\ilnva te, wh y do i•ott 11111 
nwoy from me in this 1110.11 11 r? \\'hnt 
hnve T tlnnc t hnL ..-nu trcm: me o 
111nck in 11lv?" 
''\Vh y, Mr. sh ley, do vo11 lollnw 
111c nn ll a nnny ,nr os )'"" ,to? I w"lt1l1l 
have t oo much man ly prhl ,• tn fnllr "· 
a ny wo mnn , hen hnrw t hot 
lie avn idc,1 me and has nn <I •,lrc r,,r 
my ompnny. s fo r men, r hntr 
t.hc m nll, so th e r-c y ou n,e n.n w~rr d." 
"Mi1s \ Vingatc, you 11:1.ve no r1qh t 
to ha.le m e: nnd i£ y on Jo T cnn only 
tell you, ns I have lo ld you numbers 
·• red lo t he wind in the di~tnnce, he 
pouscs, nnd r e pents snltly Bt1rrnughs' 
heautifu l lines: 
" Se rene ly t fold ,ny hnnds und ,- a il , 
o r care for \\ inds nor ti Jc nor sen; 
l rnve th) mo re ·gainst ti111 • o r face, 
F r lo! 111y o w n shn ll co111c to 111e.' 
"1'h, slnrs come n ig h tly to lhc sl<y, 
The titla l , ., ~ i11to the sea ; 
or t ime no r space no r deep nor hil!'h 
' hn.11 kee1l m y own nwny lro111 me .'' 
On a snl ita r y ,nay rock by the c, 
sita n h. ntl omc w nnt:tn, w h ile 11~ar 
her plays • little t,oy with n lnrgc 
d,11t. .11 ~miles sweetly :i t 1he child 
ns he runs n earer, thrnwing a l<las 
ove r his shoulders lo "Mama dear," 
na he pnss,s, That s mil e hn s los t It , 
hattih ty ligh t ; t hose lips th eir scorn-
ful c11 n ne; nnrf, through eyes d im m r d 
by tea r ~ s he, too, is lookinl!' ont to 
,574 AND 575, GENERAL STAT- req11ir~d to upl)C:u to th b il l o l com 
UTES O F THE STATE O P plaint filed in said cuus • o n or bc-
FLORIDA, fore 1'lon day, the iJ tt d dny of 1'1a y , 
N o lice is he reby g ive n that J. E. A. u. 191G, otherwise the nll c11aliunM 
Hass, purchaser o f rax 'erti licales of snid bil l wiLI b tnken ns conic scd 
No , 1286, 1291, 13 13, 13 14, nnd 1315, dn t- by said delenclant. 
cd 7th July, A. lJ. 19 13, has filed sa i,I I t is fu rth er o rdcr,·d that 1his on.le, 
cen i1 icu1es In my office a nd has he p11h li hcd o:ic,· n week for lour 
111nde ::1r1p li ca t ion fo r T a x Deed lo is- c-onsccuti ve weeks in t he ~t.. loud 
sue in acco.rdancc to Ja1V. Suid ccrl1- Trlbr:ne, ;, ncwspnpcr rn1blisheti i,; 
lica:es •mhrncc the ln llowing lands ~a id trrnnly and sla te. 
in Osceola ou,11):, Flo r ida: (C ircuit ·uuri Seal., 
I ,o t 6 ol Ll lock 05; Lo t ii o l Block Tl• is /\pr!! ·1.uh, 1()16. 
(,8; Lot 12 o l ll lock G; Lot 13 ol J. 1.. Owr,lrt•ct , 
Block G, :rnd Lot ;,15 ol Illr,c l: Li, al l Cle r k Circll it Court 
ol . l a rydia, acctrding tn official plat. Dy Jame 1'1, J oh 11s~1n, 
1 he sa id lands being assessed in D rpu:y !erk. 
the name of ll . Slate r . "- linnie Sharp, ·rawlorcl & )n r rell, 
I· .. s ic !':a ster, \Vi ii J o hnso n nnt.l Al Solicitors fo r omplainnnt. 
hc rt I la rdy, respect ivel y . 
Un less Ta.< C.:r il icatc a rc redee m . 
~cl accoordi ng to la w, Tax Deed will 
issue th ere.on o n t he 5th o f J une, A. 
D. 19 16. 
\\ h11 ess my h,mt.l an d oflida l sen ! 
at 1' iss i111 mee, Florida , th is nth day o i 
Apr il , A , D . 19 1.0. 
tSEAI.) 
.16-st 
J. L , 0vrrstrce t , 
l~r k of Ci rcuit c.:ot1rt, 
Osceola Cou n ty, Fla. 
J:l y Jas. ~J. J o hnst n, 
Dep11 ty k rk . 
NOTlCE OF PUBLICATION 
.!Jeparlmcnt <•f .I. c Jn tcrior , U, S. 
I .and U l fke at l;ainc.villc, FlonJa, 
t\ p ril 2()1 l <,16. 
I\' 01 kc is h t.!rcby g ive n that Geo rge 
\1. h 1lk, <H Lokuse c, Flurida, who 
on Apri l ~6, 1912, 111adc J lomestcaJ 
Entry, No. 0 10536, £o r Northeast 
q11arlcr, Section 11, I ownship 31 
Sonth, Range .J4 East, Tallahassee 
~J cridian , has filed notice o f intention 
10 mat-c IIU'ec-year proo f, to estab-
lish claim to the land above c.lcscrilJed, 
bc1orc Cl~rk of l.ircnit ·uu rt, al 
1'.i im111ec, Florida, u n the 15th day 
ol June, t91<,, 
Lluimant 11amcs as. witne:;bes: 
hlmcr i{. Hass, o f SL. Cloud, 
Florida. 




I !arri•, nf l ,nkus~~. Florida. 
Edris, ol Lokos• 1 Florida, H!lbert \\;, llavL, 
Rejjistcr. 
NOTlCE OF PUBLI...:AT ION 
Department oi th• lnt('rior, . S. 
Land Oflice :It Gai11csv1lle, Flo r iJn, 
1\pril 29, 191(1. 
Ne.tic" i; hereby ~i\-cn that W:Iton 
t:. I la r ri~ 1 nf l ... t1kosc-~.' FlorhJa., who, 
011 ovcmbcr 15, 191.1, made llome-
stcad Entry, No. 01 u(>(J, for Sumh-
cas t <1uartc.r 1 ccdon 11, To,v-nship 
.11 S.,u.h, Rang,:, 34 East. Tallahassee 
\I eridian, has filed notice ol in ten-
ti1,n to ma three.year prvaf, to es-
tablis h cla im to the land abov>c de-
,cril>ell, before Clerk of ' ircuit 
ourt, at Kissimmc.·1:, Florida, on the 
1,th d~v of J une. 1m6. 
Claimant names as witnesses : 
Elmer R. B:iss. ol St ' loud , 
F lo rida . 
<, . .\1. Folk, of I.oknscc, Florida. 
J\lfr('d Nicholson, ol Lokn5cc, l•lo;-
,ln. 
I \, F. Lliglow, of Lo kosee, Flo rida. 
Hobert \ \.?. D a vis, 
Reg is ter. 
IN CIR CUIT COURT, STATE O F 
FLORIDA, SEVENTH JUDICI-
A L CIRCUIT, OSCEOLA C UN. 
TV. IN CHANCERY. 
t'ity ol t. Cloud , a J\'funi..; po l C-o r-
f) fl ra r'i on, o mpiainant. 
\IS , 
J t, hn J. Davis, D e lcnda 11 r. 
It ap pearing by affi davit appen ded 
to th <.' h ill fil ccl i,, t h e nbO\'C•s tal-ed 
r use th~l Jnhn J . D nv is, th e de f nd-
a nt th e rein nam ed , is n n onres ide nt 
of I he st a le of F lo ri da, a nd is a r esi-
,lcn t of B la ine, Kausas, ove r I he 
-i~c o f t vr-nty-one years; it is 
s,w, t hi n kin g oi that lon g, "whi1,;: 
ni~ltL.' 
l I:\\ ing pl ace,! duty before 1ovc, she 
i,:; wniting now for the happine s to 
come which hall be her reward for 
\\',Jr:... \ "ll anLI bn1vely done. 
Sh e knows tl1a1 "somehow, sorne-
whcr ,'( it 1, ill come b:ick to her. 
.\ ntl, s he st, lls nn up the beach , 
l"l,l"mg I lw fiL:iures in the dish.,ncc, 
, he, p rnn q,tcd Ly that sn11 l-ennsdous-
ncss tha: ha d made their th ouKhl s 
n e, thongh separat d hy years and 
t!is tancc,\ quot~ « from the sarn • sweet 
pn m : 
''\\'hat matler if J stand nlo11cl 
I wail wtth joy the coming year 
~I)' heart shall reap where it ha 10 u 
,\n t.l garner' up ils fruit or I us.'' 
,\ clean 111011 th is esscnlial :n ~•1Jd 
hcaJ•h? 
P hy 1ml train ing in chihllw, cl Is 
the fo undat ion of nd ttlt healt h ? 
RF.AL F.lSTA 'l' lc 
TN CIRCUIT COURT, STATE O F' 
FLOR!l)A, S E V E NTH JUDI ·1-
AL CIRCUIT, OSCEOLA COUN-
TY. lN CHANCERY. 
' ity oi St. loud, a ~lun idpu l Cur-
l) OraLiun. Complainant, 
Vt1, 
S. Scruggs, Vefe11dant. 
I I s.ppear ing by alfida"il a t111 en tle• I 
to the hi ll fil~d in the nbove-state J 
cause that -;, c ru ggs, the 1icle11d-
ant thcn:in nan1ed, is a n onre ·i<le n t 
oi the S tale uf Fl orida , a nd is a. resi-
dent o l S hawne,i:, Oklaho,10, over 
the age of 1w en ty-on e yea rs; it is 
therefore r de red that said :1011 resi-
de11t defendant be am! he is hereby 
rtq11ired to appear to sh e bill o l com-
plaint filed in said cause 011 n r he-
lore Monday, the 22nd ,by of ~lay, 
A. D. 1916, otherwise the nllcg111ions 
of said hill will he token ns confessed 
hy sa id delcnd1111t. 
ft is furLhcr ord ered thnt this order 
he p .1blislrcd once a w,ek for lour 
co n~ecn! ivc weeks in the ~t. Cloud 
Tribt:11.e, a nc\\ spapl'r publishecl 111 
sn i I co1111 1v and state . 
· ( Circu it n11rt Seal.) 
This April 131h, 1916. 
J. L. Ov-crstrec , 
Clerk ircuit Court 
lly Jam s ;\I Johnston , 
Deputy Jeri<. 
Crawford & J arr dl, 
o licitors for rnuplai11ant. 
IN ClRCUIT COURT, STATE OF 
FLORIDA, SE VENTH JUDICI-
A L CTRCUIT, OSCE OLA COUN-
fY. IN CHANCERY . 
· ,1y of St. Clot1d, n Municipal Co r . 
poration. Compla inant , 
vs. 
~I. J . ~lnh a n, D efendan t, 
I t appear ing by affidavit appended 
tn the bill filed in the ahove-sta:-cd 
caus<• tha t ~I. J . i\lahan. 1he def nd-
nnt therein named, is a no n reside n t 
o f the late ol Flori<la nnd is a resi-
dent of S011thville, l\fMsa c husc,ts, ove r 
the ~ge of t w nty-one yrnrs; it Is 
1herdore orJerec.l that said non resi-
dent dcfe11dant be and he is he reby 
r qu ired to appear to the bill of com -
t' laint filed in sa id ca 11se o n o r be-
fore .ll.1011day, th e 22 nd day of i\'l ay, 
A. D. 1916, o th erw ise th e all ega ti on~ 
o l said bill wi ll e tak,· n as con fesse d 
by r aid d efe nda nt. 
f t is fur ther o rd e re d that this or ler 
he p ub!ishc,I o nce a week fo r four 
c<, nsccu· ive weeks in the St, Cloud 
"l'ribune. a new spapr r puuli shed in 
sai<l ·o unt)· 3.liU 1tatc, 
(Circuit Cou rt Seal,) 
This Ar,ril r 3th, 1910. 
l. L. 0 V"!rst rt CI, 
Clerk C ircuit Cou rt 
Bi, James M. J o hn s to n, 
Depu :y Cltrk. 
ra w fo rd & J arrell, 
Solicitors fo r o m plainant. 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
lo Oiroul t Oourr. t o r tbe S eventh J udlaloJ 
C'l ro"II or ,he S Late o r ~'lo rtao., to ona ror 
O.sceotu. Oouu , r. 
FIT AT 0 1'0 llY PRO Et.:DlNO 
ln t.be M:1ut.e r or A do1nl<>o 
or 
F rnnk L e.ro11 Y ouot. 
To all whom It. mo.y ooocern : 
S'otlce Is her eby U"h •en Lbu.c. t.he uot1Ctrst1rnec.1. 
re i<lent. of St.. Cloud, to tbo r.:ounty or Os<:eoli. 
a.nd St.a to o r Plortdo., 11nd "' w idow," Ill. on t he 
Hnd dill' ot .M.a.y, A . D. 1918. R-J)t)ly to t he J uchre 
ur then bon~ ent.lUC"O Oourt., \\' her'-180 ,·er t he 
said J uc1te tnQ.y 1H t hP 11nl t'I 1'1RU• be rnuud. tnr 
tht= lc~uH.,u.tiuo of the u.doptton ot one )trlLnk 
~ eroy Yount, "'mino r l'htid o f ltve (h) nmr1 o r 
11.w- nnd r or 11. ch1ln1to o t t,he nu m o t> f the 1111(1 
minor c-lttld rrotn thnt. of '-"ru.nk t.icroy vouni. 
to thnt of Frn.nk Le ro)' Arcnsber.c. 
'Phtll 1 ILtl d 1•>' ot A prU, A. D. !016. 
34 -◄ 1 . 11:LAI<\" AUWNSUEflu . 
NOTICE O F ADMINISTRATOR 
(For Final Dicharire) 
I r•onn-r OF <'.:OIJ N1' \' JUDGE. 
1'ATI:: Qt' FLOH I DA . 
ne:::~ ~;1~:~~?Jhcr }esecotn. ounty, 
No1tce ts hereby "h·en. to All whom It mn1 
('00(."('rQ, l bB.t on Lbl! l llh rt11,1 nt St•11Lembcr , 
A . D, 1018, [ $httll f'L l}Pb LO the Uonorahlt'T. f 
~~\~rJ~hro: ~,~~,g!r~ltlc-t::~;~· ~': i ~\~1~1~1~L.rrgr 
with wlll onnc:xec1 or t.hc e~a.,u..e o r u ermu.o 
tl n.aeowlnkor. d1'ceneed; 1,n(l l h1u tL t 1he so.me 
i.hne- l w (U 1n'°'1.11•nt. t.o &lllfl c·ourt n-'1\1' llnol t1J1 
11f1~r!:~~t~~.\0~~nt~~~;~,'-~\1 ~J~o~~t~x (1 of 
o,,.t •!1 r" brun.ry ~. A. D. 1016. 
J A M08 W , (',\l t\.'Mlt, 
!~·tin um. Admlnlittru,tvr wtth will u.nne,cd. 
N OTARY I'lJnt,r 
W. G. KING 
Resit.lcnl M1ntt1tr 
SEMlNOLE LAND 
& INVESTMENT CO. 
Supt rlntenJcnt 
ST. CLOUD 
PUBLIC UTlllflES CO. 
Ol•'t' ll 'f~ l'tlNl>J A. A VJ•lNUFlo.nd TBNTll S1'1lt:f;T 
Applications for service ■nd p■ymenta of •lectri, lirht acct's to be m1de to above. 
& •I 
A. DIEFENDORF 
Real Estate Insurance 
St. Cloud, Florida 
IOr-lT . 
TIMELY RESCUE OF 
MOTHER AND WIFE 
AS 
P R [ PA R ( D N [ S S 
I:' \•1:" t ,, lJt•f!'111 bv telling \'Ult ,,h :t l 
'j. ,hink man hould tlo when he iiues 
to I l,,r11l.1 Ill sl•rt f .. r111i111,1. 11 ,• houltl 
ha e "'""'l tu nuke a l,l•••HI, uh 1,,,,. 
11 1 pO)'IIH nt nn h, l•nd a1HI 111oncy 
l't.u,iw h 111 re c.-n·e to hu1ld a g,lod 
luun,l' 1.0111llulo1hlc \'llt>t11,th to li,·c 111 
u,d l.llH.• IH.' l-~ n .. -all h ollh· nnt.1 one hi~ RELATED BY A PORT 
T AMPA MAN 
Andes Prove a Blessing 
'\,Vhulc Family 
to 
Tl•i c"tta •e II rrat.ly lo wa II.: inl,> and h 11111 h1>11sek,•ep11111, th,· 
lake irt 111 location, tl\-~ rOl'lm~ IHI !,:1th and "1th the t)ri.:~ t Cl\11 quote 
IU. ;1 !1 1hi1111 it th1..• hi)tge t hnr~~1 in in th t• \ \ 011Jrr 
S. W. PORT~R 
"ii\· c 111 1.1k1.• .ut intcrc~ t an n n<l b .. 
-.:,nth.•nteJ ,, ith so ~hat tihc "HI ha ve 
.. ,unt'lh in.: ,o amu ~ lu:n11cli with wh n 
,ht• hl•Mins to 1,tct lium~strk hw hrr 
"""Pie in th,• 'linrth. There i no ne d 
or n ,,t.•rh,oki11K tl1i:, f.,~t. r, i it i: C'l"'" 
in~ tti hapr,tn a sure a shl' N:Ch! • ::,1t1.• 
,lmld hl· .:ttntl•ntecl III a lotJ h •u e J.t 
lh,nh_' '1t1tl "lu:r~ ,he nn1ld . t.'e her 
mu:h:r c,·1.•ry day, hut lh''ll sn this f.-ir 
LJri.(' \'t ryho1l) t b .. Wt' \ t lO fflHl-
tnr: ttht'Ht Ati (' nn1l dtC"ht ,l t o gl\• 
1t trt11I, l uralerttt 11d uow wh)· ~,·l"-
1->·n ,w l• ttrll Ir, thl mn'-1Jdnt-, m~ 
,, i t nr\,l 11111th••r h,n· t1t1rll onh h't'O 
'•OUh ln,1 Un rt· ·tll. lhnt It hRi! glv-
f'll 1n tht tr CA r l!t m,,r\:••l~u;. . R<'h ot 
th,•m h,t\fli h t'll ~un r lnK t,,r >-~ r & 
Wlth kl,ltlt>)' ltll\.l hladth r trou hle ' Rn ll 
tht.•) ~\' u 1 "'·'"~ khhlll ot mt t.ll• 
Real Estate I irom h ,me 11 e ho11IJ h,l\ 11111ncy nsurance l" h\l nn inr nne y,•ar ,d1h,,ut (lrO• 
duc111t.:" ,1 ct.·nt , n hi farm. oth\" r th.1. n 
C'hu " llho•u n>· p a·man nt r<" ull 
rbdr "1.H·,. tr,,uhte \\'UK pt1lnfll: I n Rldt>ll 
nd ,to'" n llmh... 1l-4n th Py om u'n lne,1 
l\ arr R.l drn l w lth hurt ,; ln thei s nta.ll 
f th f" b \ k ~\11\l tlu rlng tlAm p . clt)Ud'.\' 
f'nth<'r nr It lh{'y ontr:u.•tfl-d c-nl•l 
th"lr ach ~s OtHl p a ins wt' r n gr~at 
dPI\I wor,, . F~ ch o r th m s lnc-lln -
d to nf'n•ou!ln 11. a.n,, ttnmt- •Hght 
troubtP with th~lr Atnm11eh , but I nm 
pro.id t o llY thllt nd .. h • pu t hottt 
f"l f th m ln hPtl r ro:uJltton than t hf"\• 
have f'tln tor v~ r s t h a.,·t- com p t r 
et:x. m or hotl1e" of your A ndes. as t 
w a nt th ~nt to use thrt"f' m o r e, 111e, ,. 
Thie la Re N'l~ tPd bi• Mr IT nc~ Joh r 
on o r 'Po rt Te mrfl on s,uuMay of tt-
f'"Ct ..,.,. k . " C'ott tt r 's nn1tt Stnr-
wht"' r ~ th r .An,1f"8 m n Is meet ing tl 
public <la lly and ~ ,,1 ln lnl! hnw a, 
what lht>llP ,tr l m Ntklnf"!!I wtll cut 
Those "hn hn.v" h ld1:f'1• n nd b1ad ,t• 
troublP~. w hl,"h l 'J o ,,r.-.\·~lt-n t 
T a.mrt.11. ""d \'kln1t)' ~~·· 1r P RY"?' 
aN!I u111u lh· ne-n·nu~ h en·~ ~, rk c-fr("1, 
and blc, ttn,r ,u,tlrr th fl'n'"!it;. hfl'l\tlfu•h· 
es. 1oat a111lPth•'· 1e(•J'1t'f!'ol:otnr•-c. ,t f'pre,11. 
fl.ton of . plrltJ-i , 1--~ 11r ~, •1t rno~ 
nt thf' tlrnr ,. 111 f t:•,1 •t~ ,, , ... ,,.. wl11 
nn thPm 1th llt w \1(11 n ,1 i'nf'l'IO'. 
frltn tht \\111 h h t no••rr th hn• 
Jn·nYf'mrnt IT' •c,ur r r ,1t11t-,n r.f'i l tt>Pn 
'.\"OU " 11 ht" I ltP rlh•r,- ~, r \1 hut 
h·· • '\\ Ult•,ic tfl v 1 ro 1 vn .. ,1 • r 
lt nn,1 \flt r, h ~ n ,~, ,,. ~ t It • ... rr ,\. 
ly lt hf' '''1a r ""'• 1 r'r " -4'< ,. 
m1111;t ~r R1l r m1 1 1.I t111 ! :- -; '- 1 •• 
r ("\,mmr ,1-,.1 
And.. Pre:,,,crip t1 n ... o h ighly rec• 
11mnwn,I ti hy Mr . !lance John nn. 
Port T 1~tpa, 1 ·tL ., i'.", no~ on sale in 
::,1. Cloud hy I'. D • iarinc, the c,clu• 
, i,·e agent. 37•It 
HOW TO HANDLE FLORIDA SOIL IS 
ADVICE TO NEW HOMESETTLERS 
Thi I r ih m n " ho propose 
to mov~ tu Flo rida and live o n his 
)Wn f nn or end am n thcr1! to n,an· 
• e h1 farm. Tho e who ha, but 
"i nc ohject ,n vi w, nnd that to pr~· 
,luce a cit ru l!rove and ha ve th • 
rov e t.ln elo11ed by a nur trY com· 
pany need no t heed this article. 
F,1r your l,,nd11 I am 1pini: _10 tell 
, ,,u "hat th~ a\'eragc man lt\"lng on 
~ farm in ih,· ~ l>rth i, ti, ,ing. Vir .~ t. 
hl• makl• hi'-i Llrm ·npp\ rt lll. family 
.wt.l -.tuck. .,ml ii hi: \lot· n t have 
,no·1c, l'llOU~'h It> l1uy st<1ck a11\l Cl\\11\~· 
n,c:nt ~ 1."· J,h.:11 ·1 l e~in farmrng until 
ht• h,,.. ..:n1ntl th e n1onl'}' 1 ti. 11b ·er• 
, uon~ an I in tinct tcuch him that 
1t,c mrn "i1n h \ t n1atlc m 11c1 farm· 
i11 .. an,l "ho arc m::1-.in~ 11\l nt Y nr 
nt n v.hn ha,\: lQuipment l'llfl\.'h to 
t'1.,rou hlr cq, ip :hctr fa rm. lie" ouhl 
"" nwrc .lhink of . tarting into tlie 
farmln ,an1e without this ncce t:iry 
tock nncl machinery tha n carpenter 
wvu ld think of starting t,, build a 
hllu e w ith(lut tool -, t>ut it ecms th at 
two- thirds f the men wh o go to Flor• 
idn lo e t hiJ ,al 11~blc info rm. tiou be• 
t\\ een the tim e they 1ea\l c thrir hon11 
111 the :'.\orth • 11<1 th e ti me lhe)' reach 
h •i r 0111hern destination. ~ly ob-· 
-•'nation han: he~n that nin~ty fll"r 
cent n f lit e peo1>lc in Fkrada arc h, 11· 
tlicapping 1h,•ir farming opcra1ions hy 
a la1. .. k of 11111n1.•)· , nd equipment. f,\ r 
'I Om,• lml,.:n1,,\ n rel\ <'n p~oplc h.l\'I.! 
'<11 lh,• Idea tlnl )(rt', t profit$ ran 
h, m~Hh· in Florula rai 111g quid, rnp 
"i:hciut m•u:h effort 11r capital, :11ul 
(or tl1.1t rl.'a, n many a tnan t,toe 
brok,· nd i;cr- ,Ii c,)ur ged i11 I'h>r11l.1 
I •(n rt' h~ has hcen ht•re lun t t'llO\I h, 
,en tl, a tem1 t t,, 1,now a money 
~n p. t'h ) c p ct too much fr nm t he ir 
farm, at lhc beginning l want 10 he 
dearly under 100d in this a rti cl an ti 
COCOA DISTRICT VOTED DIXIE 1 _!~~: ~~~"~'~, ~~i'!~ HIGHWAY BONDS $300,0-00 fhc cuu ntr) ~•l:i, r I iull an ,,. ryclay old t u • 
Coco , ~by 10.-At the r,uio ,,i -'.l 1:~r ye . 1cr,Jay The money will he \\ ho lhc a u rt or 11 efl1 t tlf ;, 
\\ 1thuu t an c.,unce of fu 
, e l' t hll.., en,,u~h for the t~ hh· 
.,11d 1\: t.•1t fnr "hat sl\1c k 11 • 11lU) hav . 
If 1he far111 1 rod u ccs feed fm· t he 
-.t(h'" .1nd ll'l•II f the furnil) lh1.~ fir • 
,car. 1h .1 t is en 111gh to 111111.e it chi · 
,ii n~ nn :l.\'l'13KC furm nny t\lacc 
111 1h,· " o1rld, cnn id,•rin.r 1hat 11 h s 
h,:,t•n nm by a 111a.1 wh o ha 111.\ver s en 
it hclnre, , ho is not f~ m1liar ,, ath the 
cro11 gnl\,11 , th e c,., n and the dif• 
r ... •rence in dima tic co ndit io n . 
Two- th ird s of th far111er tart op• 
1•r. tinn in Flurida \\ ith nu t fig11ri11g 
thnt it i ntce • ry to hnve n h r, r c. 
I can n,1 111ore t h ink of havi 11 g a farm 
,, ttlHHlt n ho n,(' than t ca n tl11nk o f 
ru1tn11Hf an .uuomohi l._, without J(:l • 
I 1 m,t) h,· d1>11c. hut any horse "ill 
111ore 1ha11 pa) fnr hi s kt,·11 ,f for 
n,Hli1ns: mnn• thnn t!it.' pre 11J.tl' I 
.1,1,h r it:, tt\\ 111. r in the c,,111munity in 
" 1..:h It' liYt·,. ;t nd the ~\·rYi1.-t.: it rrn .. 
lll•r .. nn Sunday in ,:nin)r! tn chur..:h 
and ,lridng thrt U\lh tht• country to 
t·t• \\lut thl• nlht•r f .. lrmt.rs .tre cloing. 
TIH·rt i tim, ,,·hen thi h roe. ho11l,I 
ht pttrcha t•tt. and th 1 i nnt until 
'""" have had five acre of )nur lan,I 
pl"" ,•,I nd enough fr,rage p l n1ed 
r1tl matur cl 1n he1iin \<l fee,I th 
hor ... .._, tlll: unt il this tfn1c arri, )'fl\1 
j I f,• 's nv ~cp1emhcr 1110m', ,,f course, 
I he tfor•n'1 111•,c us hcau t, Llut when tern O..ttt) mecu thi, man h,• d n I rise and coot, 
In tca,I ht c.1l111ly 11~, 111, 11•1'11 
no matter \\ho h·t. g,, 
• nd irit.·tHls \\ho 10,1,.• him 111•<l thtir 
head t" ?. r by a ,utc of _ -; t{} 11 , the r ·nl 011 the tll\JUO\~l11'nt oi thirtl· 
C co l·R , klec1g" 1 ndian Ri, l"f Road 'tH1r milt"- of rnarl runn in d,," n t he 
di :rict b nd i uc ,,f $1no, oo tn hard ln,han River .11,I it i •"l cct<d :hat 
·irfacc nu wiit n th, D,,cic Highway the w, rk .,;11 l,c tarted in tinte for 
II,• <Ire '< 11lain ant.I quiet Jik I 
n, pant ·-,k-luxc ior h,.t lk 
Ju•t pvkc, Jun the world's hi11ln,ay 
attcnuin ' 10 hi bi,. \ l 
and a, "I 1olt1 )'Pu sc,.' 
... , 11 fl(I. i h ' tlJH.l MUC 
1n what hi · I I'< dcdarc, 
he 1s huml,k . .ifter all, 
liccJu. <' h, ah, a)· l.tir. 
.rOtHI! thro,1gh thi di-.tric-t carricrl tl 1 t ne'(l t<rnri .. l ... n o n 
Knights of Pythias I Beautifying the Capital 
To the Rescue 
1 ; ,e troubles f Nathan Cohen, "the 
• u, .,r ~wnbcut a country, ·• are over, 
bt ILD(c.. rtunatr man having d1<d a few 
\\"a hingt~n •~ ch1dly pokcn of a;, 
"the p dor cf the nation:' It ha 
,ht must x ten ·ive Park .systen, ol 
any city in the \\ urld, and whenever 
\nJ whil\! wc ·r..: '-H .. aJ..i11~ ui it now 
"cr..:11 t It .i n.:ht tmart J)l.in 
ti.at a111c d vcr chcmc of life 
lite 
llut 
wcr\!' li\'l'.d by every 1na n ]? 
,t.lnor, he know& a lo t 
of Tom and Oi k anti Sam, 
tain 1 no part of lncndlinu, 
to eve r print a slam. 
\11<.I I Ell ()(;Ct when l'ct tr c,tlt-, 
wi h laurel !or hi hrrrn , 
11d ho" the record fnr his li(c, 
just "hen, and ,-here, and ho w 
I le did th e thin , he ought In do, 
and igns h11 pa,1, that he 
\\ rt: be the m o t u rpri cd of men, 
a nd •!ammr·r · ·' \\'hat! form ? ' 
p E MORGAN 
• • d BUILDER 
G6.NERAL CONTRACTOR an ~t. loud. th. 
Phone 3 4 P. 0 . Box 178 
ca n l11rc )"Oltr \\ Ork do11 \.• c ht.•apl•r 1h.\l1 
111 ht1) 11.ir e n1ul fcttl ,t unlc~ ) 0 11 
c1,n Im.> .. nat ivl.! hay ,-.r fnra).tl" l! l' 111 
.!'IU:IIC of .rnur nd y, f1hur , rh... i1r ! 
(urawt.• rr:1f) 10 1> l.a. 1H fc11· the lHtr .. 1.· "ill 
,Jqtllld u110n tht· 111111. y 11 1rrl\'-' ill 
l•I, , id11 : ii y11 11 nrm e ,11 tlw f, ,11 pl,1111 
l'ar ll,rJ,~; if 1n tht• ..,1,ri11 , i, l~u1' 
J.ip tll• '-' cant", 1'nra r,,ras , to\\ ,,ca 
\,hlt l>l~ta ur hf.'J.!!(..ll\\Cl' (L all~ ol 
lk"ll' t:r\l \\ ,, ill 111akl' 101.\J.i~.:. hut t lh' 
1uit:1't•st rnps \\ \It r l\,r., ~ra-., i.1-thl 
it•J,UH.tr \\ \'t•d, h ut do 11 o t nv •rhhtk 11r 
nc~lrct tu plan, J •11M11t.:s u u u·, l r it 
is iiH aluahlc wh1.•rc tolk i LqH on 
ht.' f.irm. 
, u u will 110ll" that 1 11·1\' l' nu1(m ii 
ynu t 11 0 11HHC 1han f\\c ar1l's: th i, 
h, Ids 1100,I for all n111er. 11111,• • 0111()• 
I) financc<I, (1 1)11 th,•n OIIIC llf l lh· w~II 
Cinl\1\Cl.' 1.l ,,,ould d n hl· t t~r tu fir t rrl!l 
ft<·c acr..- prod11ci 1111 hdort• prt.ill 
i11~ th r ,r efforts n , er 11 l~r11cr art, 
Tile 1u~,t m os t i111p n ant thin h I to 
arrange your farm . o a to ha, t.· ,., 
0<1d r11 11 fn r your d1i ckc11 . I ee 
n 1 , , t pc•1(llc ~rn,\Cli11~ th ir ch1cl-.t•n ◄ 
111 111 u , mall I t a11,I h-edini1 thrill ,·11 
tlq tt• .. <I, pnrdt3,cd at ., hiwh prtc •• 
fr-.lm th~ stcl rt. , "1u.•r~a. 1lu.• d11\'kt:n 
\\c111l ,I al mo t II\<.' \\ithuut fll•t.l if tt'I ·n 
41,t:11 the pro1,er ran~t• .. uul)· your 
l rop,; sn that nlu rtln h.n l' 11k11t} uf 
n·t:11 fl'\•d lnr thl" chtchl•11-, .ill th l• 
111111:, Jnd d1, not th•W,lt:q tu llJ'l)I~ I 
1'1t·m with l. 1ar t' J,.tnt. dtlu:r in thl" the l'mt 
r •rm of aht!I .. or ,an,t. Thl• chi-..·I.. 'II 
\\1ll .llllhl~t kl'{Jl thl t.,hlt.· 11 1 r{\)l\rl~ 
ha111Jl..:,I. Thl· t.:O\\ lulllhl coml• 111\l> OU"i, 
1hc ia111il • afler the hor. , .. 111,1 chick t ,r"" r 
<' th nncl nnt 1111111 yri11 l•~,, hu1lt , 
I 
h.trn 1.ir!!~ 11r11t1h 11, , :,.r h,1 nd 
r,\l, e r (ttd lnr t he hnr c n11d cow lo 
t1111 them through , pcrind n£ si, 
111oull1. \I t people do not 1hi11k 
hi nrc..-~r). hut 1hr) arc 1,,.,,,,tc 
\I lt ho11 1 " J"'r ie11ce. 
WANT ADS 
\i ter 1hr n; r. c mnn ha prutluec,1 
e nough ,,11 hi, farm lo he11 hi toe!.. 
,tnd fami ly n11 d knnw th, t he rnn ti,, 
tt ,:;iin, th..:n it i time l1) plnw 11\urc 
!. utl and prep. re to row on>c oi th e I f,\ 
nwn )' rrops, )1y that timr he "ill l'ftC< 
1-nnw enough ahnut th co11ntn , cli• 
111ntic chani:,·•. plan1,nir c:1,0111 an,! 
o f Prlh lo m. kc a re. r,nahlt nee s 
I le ha heco tc ~e. nnc,1 ancl ha 
k.ir for hi. s11cc s . Th sky i. tlu· 
limit of llti man ti h k tp hi~ h alth 
~111 f r the rnnn whn gnr tn flnri• 
rl.1 with htll ,111c iilrn in 111in1I. ,IIHI tha l 
tu rn,1k,• n J.illin,c in on ea o n t,y 
~rrm inl( quirk mnnc, crop, hn1I hrtt,•r 




T\DIF~ 1:\1'1 I" c6t .:tt 
1hr l• roo•n an,I rl , nd ,,~ntq : 
cn111p lr1t•h (11,111 h.-.1, I , \ ll_, 
\\tll. fi,,ulr••r,1, l:il.,· 1-r n1 Jl>-11 
do&..) a.~o in a aan-1 t~ r iu m n ea r New 
Yor · ev~, -al yurs ago Co he n came 
10 tbc Vnikd ::itatcs from Brazil and 
c tt;:aged in bu•i e•s at Bah imore. c• 
cordtng to ihc aJ • law an immigrant 
"ho b c omea a pu 'ic charge within 
1hrcc J; ar1 afte r land-. •g mu t be ta • 
h11 to th, cou nt ry Iron. "hence he: 
it i altemptet.l to put up an unsi ht• 
ly building within 1h~ area tha t is 
being impro, cd for pubhc purpv ccs, 
hc,e I a lways a t .. r c p r o t In 
ccptng \\1th the irencral v1 ~11 fur 
!'--o, wh en you pkk tq, Nirw T u wn me r ican Printrr. ~ oti cc i h n •by g ive n t ha t 
~~w1 
1'0 1< Rl''<T \l,01l..r11 
rea orahlt. lm111i rr 
)u 11u, r l Ml 
't 
3 1 If 
•nc. Cohen was Jcporta I. but the 
J:ra.ciliaa authon·aes wou Jcf , not ac .. 
,cpt him, 10 he wa cut to r~cn-
11na, where he \\as refused Jandl. "Ir• 
I hen f-,11 \Ht.I a v rocc s or dtporta • 
~ _ , hcptn the tt1a11 upon the ht h 
~,., sailing bac~ and forth between 
:~ 'h ~1111 South menca. The 
.,orl .. . 
. t,an • ip c1:1mpany lrt t1 to w1 h the 
r,an , " "' Rus.il, whirh was his , na-
ti, ~ land, hut t!te Ru. ian a11th?r111es 
rcfu ctl to take him ,back. F,nally, 
111 , Kniiihts ,,f Py thias di coverc,l 
thal he had join •d l~tcir ortlc:r, ~n d 
.hro11gh thtir intcri' sion, the _,m-
111 ratinn author itif' were prevailed 
pon to permit C:ohcn 10 land, a_nd 
, ~ w· s taktn to a 5:1nitarium, with 
I c peo,·i ion tha t h wu to he de-
, r ,d after 1he war. 
All Together, Please 
1.,.t• all pray for rain . Perhaps 
,lw war ,n Lu rope 11 •. the Lord• ar 
an,l we'll have to hout loud to at-
1 rac hi anenti"n ~" let I all ah out 
-at lh. ,amc time and omethinlr is 
Ju• nil to happen. 
SHOES 
·,cautafying \\'ashingtun i lhe •(heme 
by which mnre than fifteen lho111a nd 
chool hildren ha, e been cnli11e t.1 in 
dt, r a •ardrner lhi prinir. 
plan of ., y ttmat,c work \\at (ar-
ried A'<t a year ago at which time 
;o.n,,o 11acka11<:s ,;f·Steas~·ere u ed 
y the ynungst r \\ a h1ngton ha 
a•k "u11<krful pro css in tloe 
11nvemrn t, \\hicl1may wdl b cxtcn 
c-1 to -cry city and villal'• in th 
coun'try. \ a r suit of co-ove ral1on 
un the va, l of Ifie ttocher , youthful 
a n! m,r. h ve been duca ttd to 
an,t In <' ~· our elf to ttinc, In some .,, tile late cal• htds will he rt·cri, .. ~ hy lloard 
l.. ,,, nt;- c-::-:r.-: '.!!. i,...ne r! 
·11,. 11 i;h yot1 ay find • 111e ttu•~ r 1lc•m~n •r~ d1pptnp- all cattle r i;tard- c,,.1111 ,,, until 10 •· m. June IJ\h, 
mi ,a • le s of o"n r 1ip. Th y fiud that it 1,, 16 o n ,~1,,.., mil of S 4\ ~0-.\'9 
am"nt'° 111 s pro c :lt1u rhym • casi r 10 dip t hem t han to c111 l'II AI.T mad, hltld r 10 
I hey II all hl/CII chct·rfulne s ur VICW, 
c (lres,iun. tcr c and fa ir; hen, 0411 . Th I would he a K•>o t.l plan road() fr t "idc and 11\ f t "idr. 
"hen " :'.\,w T own man is u,b· '" fnlkrn 111 adi iii in licks frnn, a h,r prcifi ra t lnns ~•t lrrk ·.,. 
bed' Vat Clluld he nu tit at inter• ,Hit on rl , Ki simmce, Florida. 
F 1.. f.t lt'T, 
-the edit, ,r not there 
i h " 1th ."orrn", lou11hs wi dl 
Joy,. 
c huckl<s the 1Jt•,1chblo" maHl; Clnu,t i, the 
nJ when ll com~ to •c.J anina mo t ,,~rfcc. t in 1hc worlrl . .:vtn ,ur 
hou e' poss111g that nf the H own11an Island 
he n ·Hr I afraid. Ub 
lrttt , C"ler~ 
ha1rman. 
]7·5 t 
loud. I I• rid 
f\n'c" .l. 
FOR RI ' T-1 , rni h, .t room Hr 
de iral,lr fnr clrr s111nk1n1r. \pp!:, 
In Mi,- Ila ciHr, .r>r .. 11th anti lll111n1 
A\ • T,·rm rr , n n-:th1, "• tf r-nm,, 
KUT£D 
l)O \'OU \\ \NT rn I . ·v1 ST 
~, ,ono.oo in a KOO.I cash inco1nr prn. 
(lHly in St . C:J,.u,t? \\'ri1 t;. \\",, 
P nn, • t . lnu,I, 1 la . 3 1··1 I' 
,.. .. rk ut thrir iruJ' iv1d11al p roblems, If la Softhc,HJ dint th man 
Sci ·ctman·s chair to fill, 
tells the trut h, JU t a,i it i -
and give, the chai.- 10 Bill. 
ily mcnact-➔ lon1ec,1t) ~ Skinner"Satisfaction Guaranteed" 
Citrus Packing House Machinery 
and th<' ullh at ion o f fl ower has be• 
c11mc a kc n riY.dr:, among t chi· 
,l rcn . \ 1 JI I 
A Correction 
f',,11,rc.1JL J. , . Clrm1n~ ,,. . 110th 
11,., come tn St. Cl d b t 1r o n day 
anrl i looking aroun J fo.- a plac.. tv 
rt" TEACIERS' EXAMINATION 
If > -u hall coll thi r1olitt c 
""ii \4.lr ll it tlowc th at way; 
Tlur .·cw T o wn folks II boa l af it 
rill next <lcctonn #ay. 
\1..C 1/ the railroad want 10 hog 
J,,catc. lie delighted with t he (Jf 
t "" .. right ' ' -to wn,n a cr.9wd 
hqne .t ., orking c HV-rns. 
:-.-0 11 c • i hcn·hy ginn that on th 
61h day of Ju c.c, 191(1, the 1.Jniiurm 
Teach r · uam inalion ", IL hr held a 
the court hn11sc in K .. immee, Fior• 
ula Fv~ry :l(ntn111 ~c 1 r c1uestrrl tQ 
hring pt'n. roi< a n,I cap pa.p r a nd fee 
of o ne doll a.r . Owing to 1hr fact th I 
the primary ele ·tion will hr h••lrl nn 
lite 1amc ,fay, th e euminat ion win 
not J,c,gin until one , clock i,. m A t! 
t ho c dt , irirYg to take 11\e e><amination 
"il l p lca,c no tify me and TCceivc , 
h lnn k form to f> filled ou t . 
!'lace. I l e comes from alifornia. 
111,, h ay thi climate m St. Cloud 
is far a head of Southern Calif ,rn,a 
The above 1pa ra 1Crapb "·as badly 
In lied up lut week, so "e h!ive re• 
printed it corr ct ly. Comrade Clemm 
the Xew. prnt"I Olll 1,,11,1. 
Thee c1,11n1ry editor's a saint 
nf ltirt• lccvcd robe and nt, 
, , q11ar<f the intt-Tcsts nf th town 
anrr h•es on J)Mk and bean. ; 37-.lt 
. E. Yowell , 
Supt Pnh. Inst. 
ha no family excrJ)l Yini-c grown _,------===,----====---------=------------
hil•lren, 
Special SHOE SHOE at 
PANTS DRAWDY'S STORE 
~ ;,,.,,.w~~ffl _F r th season or lO_l -17 th is !in 
~-?); i~ w ill h c v n mored<- 1r bl than in JsGJ_,.... .. z lit e p a.st. l m provem nts will b 
" uuvle, b ut a ll lrong poin of old 
model h ave be n retain d. 
Again w olT r II Skinne r <'Qulp-
m e n t with l hr word gunranl rA 
enli . faction. ur r lnim for e- pl\l'l ty 
h a . mplclc>ly ma<lc g wh v 
o u r rn hin ry i in u.,e. 
"You did more than 
Contract called for" "" 
Alr~rd t milagr, Mnnngrr r the 
l! ml\L1ll1\ ( 1lru <:row r ' A ,ori f\-
l 1011, or IJlkf' '01111ly, gny11: 
"ThP. flllrkinii ltou . I' .-quipml'nt 
lllll .Yo u tn ~lall d for 11 , ha.~ llt'rn in 
11 f~r l~o Nt•nson, u n cf ltn J!i,· 11 th 
s. Brarnrnar Beginning Salurday, Ma Ulb and ending alurday, May !0th \Vo arc, goln1,1 to jllrn you ho,• ot rn,t nd ml\nV b ritnln In othn good . D •lo"· I 01111, of tl11• l 1,-,.m •ly low prlcl' which hot· 
. h<' to( , nlt1fn1•l1011. Wlt Pn in~l rillin l( 1 h<' r ui • 
lllf'O t you ,lid rnorl' lhnn Ollr r·ont rtu·l (' ll nd ro qi p 
I I r I • 1 • r. nc wll ;ave n wny. 011m 1l rl 1> ,•n ttrl' Lo ,lo h11 inr, with Jou." 
Our lll'W r11lalol( wi ll i11LN1•st yo u i( yo u tH<' • f • 
L· I h' •, <·on . 11 ~rtn g 
n w prt<'"ll11( 1ou • rnac III ry. , •11,I fo r C'npy today. 
GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
SHIRTS HATS 
re to gQ o. : 
SUO BOE FOR L DIE - 12.291 5.00 HOES t'OR ME 
z.50 I 3 boe lor Ladle U .98 $4.08 BOES FOi MEN 
S:!.%5 SIOE FOi LADIES • 11.39 SUO S■ot: FOi MEN 





~- B. Skinner Mfg. Co. 
Twenty-:Second Ave., Dunedin, Florida 
